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FIRST-ORDER LEVELING IN OREGON 

By HENRY G .  AVERS, Mathcmafician, U .  8. Coast and (fcodctio S’urvey 

GENERAL STATEMENT 

This volume contains the descriptions and standard elevations of 
all bench marks in the State of Oregon that were established by 
first-order leveling. The results of the older work, previous1 pub- 
lished in Bulletin No. 556 of the United States Geological Jurvey 
and in Special Publication No. 18 of the United States Coast and 
Geodetic Survey, are reprinted here with corrections and additions. 
There are also included the elevation of the top of the rail in front 
of the depots where the lines were run along the railroad. 

The descriptions and elevations of a. few bench marks in adjacent 
States near the Oregon State line, that  ha-ve not been printed in 
any publication of this burcau, are given in this publication for 
the convcniencc of engineers working in those localities. 

Details in regard to the methods, accuracy, and cost of the work 
are purposely omitted, as i t  is desired to make this essentially a field 
book Anyone interested in these data for similar work is referred 
to our Special Publications Nos. 18, 22, and 30, copies of which can 
be purchased from the Superintendent of I>ocuments, Washington, 
D. C. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 

The value of this publication is greatly enhanced through the 
generous cooperation of Lewis A. McArthur, vice president and 
general manager of the Pacific Power & Light Co., Portland, Oreg., 
who by correspondence with engineers and others throughout the 
State and by personal visits to various localities, settled doubtful 
points existing in the descriptions of the bench marks. He  also 
arranged for the establishment of additional bench marks and con- 
nections with old bench marks that were in the vicinity of those 
established by the Coast and Geodetic Survey. 

S. Murray, assistant chief engincer of the Union Pacific System, 
Portland, Oreg., and his associates cooperated materially by revising 
the descriptions of all bench marks along the Union Pacific System. 

C. B. McCullough, bridge engineer of the Oregon State Highway 
Commission, Salem, Oreg., cooperated by revising the descri tions 
of a number of bench marks and by establishing additional Pbench 
marks in permanent highway bridges. 

Individuals 01’ organizations who have cooperated by making 
connections with bench marks not in the original work of the Coast 
and Geodetic Survey are credited a t  the end of the description of 
each bench mark so connected. 

1 



2 U. 8. COAST AND GEODETIC SURVEY 

THE FIRST-ORDER LEVEL NET OF THE UNITED STATES 

Over 50,000 miles of first-order leveling have been run in the 
United States. Of this amount the Coast and Geodetic Survey has 
done about 34,000 miles, the remainder having been clone by the 
United States Geological Survey, the Corps of Engineers, United 
States Army, the Mississippi River Commission, the Missouri River 
Commission, the United States Lake Survey, the Pennsylvania 
Railroad, the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad, and the Buffalo, Roch- 
ester & Pittsburgh Railway. This vast network of leveling enters all 
the States of the Union but one and forms over 100 circuits. It is 
desired ultimately to have the net cover the country in such a way 
that no place will be more than 50 miles from a standard bench 
mark. 

There have been four general adjustments of the first-order level 
net of the United States, each succeeding atljustnient having become 
necessary by the addition of new lines to the net. The fourth and 
last adjustment was made in 1912, the net at  that time being com- 
posed of about 29,000 miles of leveling. 

The successive adjustments necessarily gave different values for 
the elevations of the bench marks, and the chnngcs in certain sections 
of the country were of such sizes that the older v ; h s  could not be 
held. The last adjustment shows that the net is sufficiently extended 
and the leveling of such strength and accuracy that the elevations 
can be considered as standard. So far as surveying and engineering 
purposes are concerned, they may be held for an indefinite period, or 
even for all time. 

The lines run since the last adjustment have been fitted to the net 
without in any way disturbing the previously adopted elevations. 

From time to time in the future, general adjustments of the level 
net will no doubt be made to obtain the theoretically best elev a t’ ions 
of the junction poirhs, but such adjustments will not disturb the 
standard elevations, unless they are found to be appreciably in error 
on account of blunders in the leveling or because of the disturbance 
of the marks. 

THE FIRST-ORDER LEVEL NET IN OREGON 

The Oregon portion of the first-order level net comprises the fol- 
lowing level lines, totaling 1,980 miles in length and fixing the eleva- 
tions of 978 permanent bench marks: 

I. Ontario to Biggs, Oreg. 
11. Owyhee, Idaho, to Hunt, Wash. (part). 

111. Kirk, Oreg., to Rosevillc, Calif. (part). 
IV. Klamath Falls to Ontario, Oreg. 
V. Gap Ranch to Bend, Oreg. 

VI. Weed, Calif., to Portland, Oreg. (part). 
VII. Portland to Astoria, Oreg. 

VIII .  Portland, Oreg.? to Wallula, Wash. (part). 
IX. Bend to Prinevdle, Oreg. 

Tho only line of first-order leveling in Oregon that entered the 
1912 adjustment of the first-order level net was line I1 across the 
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FIG. 1.-STANDARD M A R K S  OF T H E  U. S. COAST A N D  GEODETIC SURVEY 

1.  Triangulat ion station mark 
2. Traverse station n i a r k  
3. Reference m a r k  
4. Benctr mark 
5 .  Magnet ic station m a r k  
6. Hydrographic station m a r k  
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FIRST-ORDER LEVELING I N  OREGON 3 

northcasten corner of the State. All the elevations along this line 
havc been held at the standard values obtained from the 1912 ad- 
justment, tis given in Special Publication No. 18. The new leveling 
has been fitted to the standard elevations at Wallula, Wash., On- 
tario, Oreg., Roseville, Calif., and mean sea level a t  Fort  Stevens, 
Orcg. 

BENCH MARKS 

Various types of bench marks have been used to indicate the point 
of which the elevation was determined. On the earler lines bolts and 
sqnare cuts or outlined squares in masonry were used while a little 
later the stone post, with a square cut in  the top was introduced. 

The present form of standaid bench mark is the regulation brass 
tlisli shown in k’igixre 1. The disk, which is 3ys inches in diameter, 
with a 23/,-inch tc~non upon the back, is set in the walls of substantial 
buildings, outcrop1)ing rocks, masonry structures of all kinds, and in 
the tops of stone or concrete posts especially constructed for the pur- 
pose. I n  future lwcling of this bureau no bench mark is to be con- 
sidered permanvnt iinlcss marked by the regulation disk. 

All permanent bench marks of this bureau are designated by a 
capital letter followrtl b Where tlie brass disk has been 
used, the designation : i n (  9 tlie year in which the mark was established 
are stamped on it. 

13ench marks, established by other organizations, with which con- 
nections were made, were in most cases given a United States Coast 
and Geodetic Survey designation followed by the initials of the or- 
ganization which est:tblished the mark; for example, H 2 (U. 8. G. 
S.). I n  no case, howe\7er, WRS tlie designation placed on the mark. 

ORTHOMETRIC CORRECTION 

a number. 

The orthometric correction was applied to the results of all the 
Leveling. This correction eliminates from the observed results the 

of the coiivergetice of level surfaces as the poles of the earth 
are approached nnd the resulting elevations represent the vertical 
distances of the points above mean sea level. (See Special Publica- 
tion No. 18, 11. 49.) 

MEAN SEA LEVEL 

The elevations of all bench marks in the first-order level net of 
the IJnited States are referred to mean set1 level. (See S ecial Pub- 
lication No. 41, TJse of Mean Sea Level as the Datum for 8 levations.) 

Moan sea level is the avemge height of the surface of the sea, 
all stages of the water considered. It is the surface that the water 
of the ocean woultl form Were i t  not disturbed by the attraction of 
the sun and mooti and the force of the wind. 

Mean sea level j s nsnally dc>tqrmined from hourly height readings, 
and it may be esta1)lished within a very small fraction of a foot by 
continuo11s tidal obscrvatiolls extending over a t  least a year. It is as- 
sumed that mean sea level IS at  the same elevation on the open 
coasts of the Atlantic Ocean, the Gulf of Mexico, and the Pacific 
Ocean, 



FIG. 3.-Line VI1 and parts of lines VI and TI11 
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FIRST-ORDER LEVELING I N  OREGON 11 
The standard elevations in Oregon are controlled principally by 

the 1912 standard elevations in the northeastern part of the State 
and the sea-level connection a t  Fort  Stevens, Oreg. 

The United States Engineers have maintained a self-registering 
tide gauge a t  Fort  Stevens for a number of years. The records for 
1905 and 1906 wcre loaned to this bureau, and our own tabulations 
and reductions were mado from them. 

Mean sea level a t  Fort Stevens based on the records for 1905 and 
1906 and corrected to mean value by comparison with simultaneous 
observations at, San Francisco, Calif., is :is follows : 

Feet 
Elevation above zero of tide stuff, 1913 ______________________________  4.34 
Elevation below bench mark A 3  (U.  8. R. )  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  19.23 

. ELEVATIONS 

All the elevations arc given in meters and feet above mean sea level. 
The elevations of the pcrmment bench marks are given to milli- 
meters. This does not imply that the millimeters are known. For 
bench marks not more than 2 kilometers apart the difference in ele- 
vation is uncertain in tho millimeters; for those which are from 
2 to 200 lrilometers apart tlie centimeters are also uncertain, and for 
greater distances there may be in some cases an uncertainty in the 
decimeters. Similarly, tlie uncertainty in the absolute elevations 
varies with the distance from the nearest tidal connection. 

ARRANGEMENTOFDATA 

The lines are arranged chronologically and numbered in the order 
that they were run. For each line there are given the permanent 
brnch marks whose elevations were determined by th? leveling along 
that line. If the line starts or ends on old bench marks, the data 
in regard to these bench marks are given with the data for the line 
which established their elevations. 

The introduction at  the head of each line contains the name of the 
officer in charge of the field work, the dates between which the work 
was done, and the route followed by the line. 

The elevations of the top of the rail in front of the failroad sta- 
tions are included in the lists following those containing the per- 
manent bench marlrs, and the lines arc numbered the same for theso 
lists of supplementary elevations as for the lists of permanent bench 
murks. 

EXPLANATION OF SKETCHES AND INDEX 

ago 2 is an in+x sketch showing the general location 
of Facing all the B rst-order level lines in Oregon. On the index sketch are 
indicated also the limits of the larger scale sketches which show in 
detail the route of the lines and the cities and towns at  or near which 
the bench marks were placed. 

Eacll bench marlc is indexed by tho names of the town and county 
which appear in the description. 
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RELATED PUBLICATIONS 

A number of publications have been issued by the United States 
Coast and Geodetic Survey covering the results of first-order level- 
ing in the United States. Appendix 8, Report for 1899, Appendix 
3, Report for 1903, Precise Leveling in the United States, 1903-1907, 
and Special Publication No. 18 are reports on the four adjustments 
of the first-order level net and contain the elevntions of bench marks 
derived from those respective adjustments and descriptions of the 
marks. The first three of these publications should be used for 
descriptions of bench marks only, as the elevations given in them 
have been superseded and the corrected elevations appear in Special 
Publication No. 18. 

Special Publication No. 18 is a report on the fourth general 
adjustment of the first-order level net and contains the standard 
elevations of all bench marks in the first-order level net which had 
been established at  the time the adjustment was made in 1912. 
Descriptions of bench marks in certain areas are also included, but 
one must have all four publications mentioned above for the com- 
plete list of the descriptions of the bench marks whose elevations 
are given in this publication. An index to the four publications is 
given in Special Publication No. 18. 

The results of first-order leveling done since 1912, which have 
been published, appear as special publications and cover either a 
line of levels or the complete results for the leveling in some State. 
These publications are : 

Francisco, Calif. 

and from Tonopah Junction, Nev., to Laws, CaliP. 

Special Publication No. 22, precise leveling from Brigham, Utah, to San 

Special Publication No. 39, precise leveling from Reno to La8 Vegas, Nev., 

Special Publication No. 77, precise leveling in Texacl. 
Special Publicabion No. 95, precise leveling in Georgia. 
Special I’ublication No. 101, precise triangulation, traverse, and leveling in 

North Carolina. 
All available publications of the United States Coast and Geodetic 

Survey may be obtained at  a nominal cost from the Superintendent 
of Documents, Government Printing Office, Washington, D. IC. 

DESCRIPTIONS AND ELEVATIONS OF PERMANENT 
BENCH MARKS 

LINE I, ONTARIO TO BIGGS. OREG. 

[Leveling by the United States Geological Survey] 

This line of first-order levels was run by the Uinted States Geo- 
logical Survey and follows the highways from Ontario through Vale, 
IIarney, Burns, Oakerman Ranch, Paulina, Prineville, Grizzly, Hay 
Creek, and Antelope to Shaniko, Oreg. From Shaniko the Oregon- 
Washin&on Railroad & Navigation Co.’s tracks were followed to 
Biggs, Oreg. The field work was done by C. €1. Semper in 1903 and 
1004, by the double-rodded simultaneous method. 
2143 H (U. 5. G. S.).-At Ontario, Mnlheur County, corner of Mnin Street 

aut1 the street leading to railroad station. 12 feet east of northeast corner or 
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Brown’s Hotel (Carter House). An iron post stamped “2143 €1.” (655.807 
meters or  2,151.593 feet.) 

2154 H (U. S. G. S.).-About 3.1 miles west of Ontario, Rlalheur County, 
south side of road, a t  rorner of wire fence and road to ranch house. An iron 
post stamped “2154 H.” 

2173 H (U. S. G. S.).-Six miles west of Ontario. hfalheur Countv. south side 
(659.147 meters or  2,162.552 feet.) 

of road, i t  crossing-of irrigation ditch. 
(664.837 meters or 2,181.219 feet.) 

An irdn post stampei’“2173 11.” 

2195 H (U. S. G. S.).-About 9.1 miles west of Ontario. Rfalheur Counts. 
north side of road in  front of Jerry Brosnahan’s ranch I i 6 u s ~  at fence line. 
An iron post stamped “2195 H.” (671.696 meters or 2.203.724 fect.) 

2214 H (U. S. G. S.).-.\hout 12.3 miles west of Ontario, Malheur County, 
south side of highway, telcphonc pole at margin of unused ditch. An iron 
post stamped “ 2214 H.” 

2235 H (U. S. G. %).-At Vale, Mnfheur County, northenst corner of conrt- 
house. An aluminum tablet stamped 2235 H.” (683.643 meters or  2,242.010 
feet.) 

For additional bench marks at Vale, sce page 41. 
2395 H (U. S. G. %).-Three miles west of Vale, Malheur County, 50 feet 

south of roadway. An iron post stamped “2395 €1.” (732.559 meters or 
2,403.405 feet.) 

2308 H (U. S. G. S.).-Sewn miles west of Vale, Malheur County, directly 
opposite sc*hoolliouse on north side of road nnd on line with east face of build- 
ing. An iron post stamped ‘‘ 2305 H.” 

D 21 (U. S. G. S.).-About 10.6 miles west of Vale, Malhcur County, Louis 
Patldiczk’s ran(-h, south margin of road, 50 feet east of side of house. An iron 
post stamped “ 2334 11.” (714.092 meters or 2,342317 feet.) 

2359 H (U. S. G. S.).--Ahout 13.7 miles west of Vale, Rfalheur County, in 
Mlallicnr Canyon, a t  crossing of road and railroad brd, on south side of rail- 
road bed. An iron post stamped “ 2359 11.” (721.586 meters or 2,367.403 feet.) 

A 21 (U. S. G. S.).-Sixteen miles west of Vale, l\lalheur County, 10 f e d  
north of railroad bed at Oregon Short Line Railroad, borrow pit. An iron 
post stamped “ 2384 H.” 

2434 H (U. S. G. S.).-Altout 20.3 milcs west of Vale. Rlalheur Counts. lower 

(677.402 meters or  2,222.442 feet.) 

(700.095 meters or 2,316.680 feet.) 

(729.369 meters or 2,302.0318 feet.) 

end of Little Valley, h feet north of road. 
(744.545 meters or 2,442.727 feet.) 

An iron post stamped “2434 €1.’’ 

2460 H (U. S. G. S.).-About 22.3 miles west of Vale, Malheur County, foot 
of road up big hill,!eading t~ lower Harper ranch, south side of railroad. An 
iron post stamped 

2504 H (U. S. G. S.).-One mile west of lower Harper rnneh, Rlnlheur County, 
gate leading to main road to Westfall, 10 feet east of gate on fence line. An 
iron post stampcrl I ‘  2504 IT.” 

2585 H (U. S. G. S.).-About 3.1 miles west of lower Harper ranch, Malheur 
County, 15 feet north of road, 250 feet east of point of hill. An iron post 
stamped “ 2.588 €1.’’ 

2712 H (U. S. G. S.).-Six miles west of lower Harper ranch, hfnllwnr County, 
20 f w t  south of road. An iron post stamped “2712 H.” (829.26S meters or 

2460 €1. . (’752.246 meters or 2,467.994 feet.) 

(765.857 meters or 2,512.649 feet.) 

(790.578 meters or 2,593.755 feet.) 

2,720.m~ feet. 
2965 H (U. S. G. S.).-About 10.1 miles west of lower HnrI;,cr rnnch, Malheur 

County, 15 feet past of road. An iron post stamped “2965 €I. (9OG.216 meters 
or 2973.145 feet.) 

2994 H (U. S. G. ,%).--At Westfall, Afalheur County, between Jqpes’s store 
ancl ston(> warc4iousc~. at side of store. An iron post stamped 2994 H.” 
(915.0085 nic*terL: or 3,002.242 feet.) 

3108 H (U. S. G. S.).-.il)out 3.1 miles west of Westfall, Malheur County, 10 
feet north of road, 20 feet east of small creek bottom. An iron post stamped 
“3108 IT.” 

3239 H (U S. G. S.).-About 6.2 miles west of Westfall, Malheur County, 15 
feet south of road. An iron post stamped “3239 11.’’ (9SO.SOS meters o r  
3,247.394 feet.) 

3426 H (U. S. G. S.).-About 0.4 miles west‘of Westflall, Rfalheur County, 10 
feet sollth of road. An iron post stamped 3426 H. (1,046.710 meters or 
3,434.080 feet.) 

( ~ - i o . s 5 3  meters or 3,110.300 feet.) 
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3786 H (U. S. G. S.).-Twelre miles west of Westfall, Malheur County, 20 
feet south of road, halfway up  hill. An iron post stamped “3786 H.” 
(1,156.661 meters or 3,704.812 feet.) 

4052 H (U. S. G. S.).-About 1.6 miles west of Stage stirtion, Malheur 
Conntv. IO feet north of road. An iron nost stnniixd “4052 XI.” (1,237.590 _ _  -...” , 
meters or  -4,000.325 feet.) 

on south margin of rotid nt big b~i id ,  near foot of hill. 
4535 H (U. S. G. S.).-About 4.6 miles west of Stage station, AIalheur County, 

AI> iron post stamped 
“4535 H.” 

4454 H (U. S. G. S.).-About 7.7 miles west of Stage station, Malheur County, 
15 feet north of road. An iron poht s t a m p d  ‘‘448413.” (1,360.106 meters or  
4,462.282 feet.) 

4103 13 (U. S. G. S.).-About 1.5 miles west of Wilson’s much, Malheur 
County, fence line a t  n;rtliwcst angle (Jf road to  a. S. Hunter’s housc. An iron 
post stamped “ 4103 11. 

3957 H (U. S. G. S.).-At)nut Z . 4  miles wc4t o f  \l’ilson’s ranch, Malheur 
County, 10 feet nortli of road. (1,208.62s 
meters or  3,965.208 fwt . )  

3471 H (U. S. G. S.).-Six miles west of IVilson’s ranch, ilfalhrur County, in 
Agency Valley, in front of T. IA Arnold’s house, 35 fcvt south of gate. An iron 
post stamped “ 3471 11.” 

3269 H (U. S. G. S.).--At Beulah, R I : i l h c w  (‘oinity, 25 feet wst of the m a t  
end of’iron bridge ovvr North lb rk  hL:illirur River, on north margin of road. 
An iron post stamped “ :Mi!) IT.” 

3838 H (U. S. G. S.).--ill,out 2.8 urilw we-t of Beulah, Alnlheur County, in, 
valley at top of Agency Mountain, or1 south margin of road. An iron post 
stamped “ 3838 IT.” 

3779 H (U. S. G. S.).-Six m1lc.s west of Bculah, nlalheur County, 15 feet 
south of road, on soutli side of crctbk bottom. An iron post stamped “ 3779 H.” 
(1,164.302 meters or 3,7537.074 fecit.) 

3612 H (U. 5. G. S.).-Almt S.6 miles wrst  of Beulah, AInlhriir County, on 
north margin of road, 26 f w t  wwt of gate to Altnow’s raneli house, at fence 
line. 

3523 H (U. R G. :$.).--hbout 12.1 miles wrst of Beulah, nlallieur County, Do 
feet east  of bridge over \V:irm Spring Creek, 30 Ccet north of wire fence. An 
iron poqt stnnipec‘tl “ 3523 11.” 

3508 H (U. S. G. &).--At Drewscy, Hnrrwg County, southweqt corner of A. J. 
Johnson and llros. ?lore. Au iron post stamped “ X0S 11.” (1,071.866 meters 
or 3,516.613 fert.) 

3538 H (U. S. G. S.).-Ahorit 2 0 inilrs west of Drewsey, IInrney County, 20 
feet west of bridge o v ( ~  Stinkingwntcr (‘reek, south side of stream. An 
iron post stamped ‘‘ 3536 11.’‘ 

3596 H (U. S. G. S.).-About 8.4 miles west oP Ilrcwsey, IIarncy County, on 
new road over Rtinkingwnter nlountnin, 16 feet north of road. An iron 
post stamped “ 3590 11.” (1,098.701 mpters or 3,604.0.70 feet.) 

4099 H (U. S. G. :$.).--About P . 3  miles wrqt of Drewsey, IIarney County, on 
Stinkingwater fiIount:iin gr:~tlc, 30 feet south of rortd. An iron post stamped 
“4099 H.” 

4718 H (U. S. G. S.).--Ahout 112.3 miles west OC Drewsey, I h r n e y  County, 
top of Stinkinpwnter Alountnin, 20 fc r t  sonth of road. An iron post stamped 
“4718 €1.’’ 

4652 H (U. S. G. S.).-About 14.5 iiiiles mcst of Drewsey, Rarney County, at 
upper m d  of Nipprr Fkit, 10 feet soulh of road. An iron post stamped 

4652 H.” 
4483 H (U. S. G. S.).-Ahmt 17.5 niilrs \ve..;t of Drewsey, Hnrney County, i n  

canyon 15 feet north of road, 1.1 miles east of old stage station. An iron 
post stamped ‘‘ 4483 I€.” 

4174 H (U. S. G. S.).-Al)out 20.4 nitles west of Drewsey, Harney County, 1 
mile west of enxt end of IInrney Valley, a t  west end of turnout in  road. 
An iron post stamped “4174 H.” 

4132 H (U. S. C. S.).-About 23.3 miles wclst of Drewaey, Harney County, in 
Harney Valley, 70 feet north of road. An iron post stamped “4132 H.” 
(1,261.902 meters or 4,140.091 Ieet.) 

4133 H (U. S. G. S.).-About 2G.4 milcv irest of Drewsey, Harney County, in 
Harney Valley, 0.3 mile west of old schoolhouse, Routh Ride of road. An 
iron post stamped “4133 11.” 

(1,384.755 meters or 4,543.1Ei8 feet.) 

(1,253.013 inctcw or 4,110.338 feet.) 

An iron post stmnpcd “3057 11.” 

(l.O(i0.438 meters or 3,47!).121 feet.) 

(998.7‘30 mctcm or 3,276.565 feet.) 

(1,172.439 meters or :3,S4&57(l fwt . )  

An iron post xfnniprd “:MI% TI.” (1,10:L347 riictcw or 3,01!3.898 fret.) 

(1,070322 mc.tcrs or 3,531.233 f re t , )  

( 1  .(JSO.7!M meters or 3.545.801 feet.) 

(1,251.839 meters or 4.107.075 feet.) 

(1,440.574 meters or 4,72(1.284 feet.) 

(1,420.316 nietrrs or 4,65!Ml9 feet.) 

(1,368.965 meters or 4,401.347 feet.) 

(1,274.695 meters or 4,182.062 feet.) 

(1,262,291 meters or 4,141.365 feet.) 
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4147 H (U. s. G. S.).-About 1.7 miles east of Harney, Harney County, at 

junction of main road and road to  Steens Mountain, south side of road, 6 feet 
enst of signpost. An iron post stamped “4147 FI.” (1,266.428 meters or 
4,154.939 feet.) 

4161 H (U. S. G. S.).-At Harney, Harney County, at northeast corner of 
town hall, 7 feet from fence. An iron post stamped “4161 H.” (1,270.935 
meters or 4,369.726 feet.) 

4138 H (U. S. G. Sv).-About 2.9 miles west of Harney, Hnrney County, di- 
rectly opposite William Krzeska’s house, . on side of road at  fence line. 
An iron post stamped “4138 H.” 

4131 H (U. S. G. S.).-Ahout 6.2 miles west of Harney, Harney County, 65 
feet west of bridge on north margin of road. An iron post stamped “4131 H.” 
(1,201.842 meters or 4,139.230 fcct.) 

4146 H (U. S. G. S.1.-Ahout 9.7 miles west of Harney, Barney County, at 
northeast corner of Poison Creek schoolhonse fence, on margin of road. An 
iron post stamped “4146 ET.” 
D 19 (U. S.  G. S.).-At Burns, Harney County, front yard of county court- 

honsr, 10 fcr t  from fenw and 4 Peet north of mnlk lending to  building. An 
iron post s tampel  “ 4177 H.” 

(1,263.744 meters o r  4,146.134 feet.) 

(1,260.364 meters or 4,154.729.) 

(1,275.510 meters or 4,185.720 feet.) 
For  additjon:il bendi  marks a t  Burns, see page 38. 
4147 H (U. S. G. S.).-About 3.1 miles wwt of Burns, IIniney County, 25 

feet east of road. AII iron post stamped “4147 H.” (1,2%.570 meters or 
4,155.406 fert.) 

B 19 (U. S. G. S.).-About 8.2 miles west of Burns, Harney County, on the 
Bend Burns road a t  thc point where i t  lcnves the vnlley nnd gocs over the 
hill, in  a fence corner. An iron post stamped “4160 H.” (1,270,430 meters or 
4,l(i8.099 fert.) 
A 19 (U. S. G. S.).-About 8.9 milea wert of Burns, I h r n e y  County, 50 feet 

west of .lcnltiiis rniich liowe, on north side of the Bend Rurns road at  fence 
line. A n  iron post stamped ‘‘ 4138 11.” (1,263.818 meters or 4,146,378 feet.) 

U 18 (U. S .  G.  S.).-Al)out 12.9 milw west of Burns, IIniiicy County, on the 
Routh margin of the Bend Burns rotld at fence line, 4 feet west of gate leading 
to Calkins ranch honsc. (1,281.098 meters 
or 4,203.062 fed.)  
T 18 (U. S. G. S.).--Al)out 10 miles west of Burns, flarney County, 15 feet 

south of the old tind 20 feet north of the new nentl Burns road, in  a canyon. 
An iron post stninpcd “ 4 N 4  11.” 

4552 H (U. S. G. S.).-About 10.2 miles west of Burns:, Hnrney County, 30 
feet north of the road. (1,390.068 metrrs 
or 4,500.R70 fret.) 

4153 H (U. S. G. S.).-About 21.9 miles west of Burns, IItirney County, 600 
feet wcst of siiminit of small hill, 40 feet south of road. An iron post stamped 
“ 4153 H.” 
4318 H (U. S. G. S.).-Al)oixt 2.9 niilcs east of Oakerman ranch, Harney 

County, 15 feet south of road. (1,318.648. 
Incters or 4,326.268 fert.) 
S 18 (U. 8. G. S.).-At Oakerman ranch, Hariieg County, 01)posite the old 

Riley post office nt the fence in  front of Frcd Oalterman’s house. An iron post 
stamped “ 4210 €1.” (1,285.730 meters or 4,218.260 feet.) 

For additional bench marks near Oakerman Ranch, see page 87. 
4264 Ip (U. S. G. S.).-About 4.1 miles west of Oakerman ranch, IIarney 

(:ouaty D t corller of road leading to schoolhouse, near wire-fence line. An 
iron post stamped “ 4264 11.” 

4295 H (U. S. G. S.).-About 7.3 miles west of Oakerman ranch, I k r n e y  
County, w. u. ,Joilllsali’s upper ranch house at  southwest corner of yard fence. 
An iron post stamped “4295 11.” 

4345 H (u. S. G. S.).-Eleven miles west of Oakerman ranch, Harney County, 
north margin of road, on line with south face of Cecil ranch house. An iron 
Dost #tamped ( 6  4345 13.” 

4761 H (u, S, G. S.).--About 2.8 miles west of Cecil’s, Hirney  County, 0.3 
mile enst of Dry ~al ;p ,  20 feet south of road. An iroll post stamped “4761 H.” 
(1,463.780 meters or 4,769.610 fWt.1 

An iron post stamped “4195 11.” 

(1,344.843 mrters or 4,412.206 feet.) 

An iron post stamped “4562 €I. 

(1,’2(;8.28!) meters or 4,161.0-14 feet.) 

An iron post stamped “4318 II.” 

(1,302.209 meters or 4,272.332 feet.) 

(1,311.693 meters or 4,303.118 feet.) 

(1,326.960 meters or  4,353.636 feet.) 

76039’-26---2 
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4722 H (U. S. G. S.).-About 5.8 miles west of Cecil’s’, Harney County, 21 
feet south of road, 100 feet north of small hill with bowlders along top. An 
iron post stamped “ 4722 13.” 

5058 H (U. S. G. S.).-Nine miles west of Cecil’s, Harney County, south side 
of stage road at forks of road leading to spring. An iron post stamped 
‘‘ 5058 H.” 

5408 H (U. S. G. S.).-About 12.4 miles west of Cecil’s. Harney County, near  
the  center of the  northwest quarter of section 27, township 21 south, range 
24 east, Williamette mericlian, west side of pine woods, a t  edge of clearing, 20 
feet south of road. An iron post stamped “540s H.” (1,651.027 meters or 
5,416.743 feet.) 

5061 H (U. S. G. S.).-About 14.9 miles west of Cecil’s, IIarriey County, in  
canyon 0.5 mile east of junction of road to Paulina. An iron post stamped 
‘‘ 5061 13.” 

4776 H (U. S. G. S.).-At Street’s, Crook County, gate leading into yard of 
James Street’s ranch, at line of fence. An iron post stamped “4776 11.” 
(1,458.371 meters or 4,784.672 feet.) 

4791 H (U. S. G. %).-About 3.8 miles north of Street’s, Crook County, south 
side of small hiII, 12 feet east of road. An’iron post stamped “4791 11.” 
(1,462.829 meters or 4,799.298 feet.) 

4602 H (U. S. G. S.).-About 6.7 miles north of Street’s, Crook County, north 
end of pasture fence, 1,000 feet north of deserted house, 45 feet east  of road. 
An iron post stamped “4602 €1.” (1,408.261 meters or 4,610.428 feet.) 

4478 H (U. S. G. S.).-Eleven miles. north of Street’s, Crook County, west 
side of‘ road n t  mail-box post. An iron post stamped “1% 4478 I1 1903.” 
(1,367.390 meters or 4,480.179 feet.) 

4507 H (U. S. G. S.).-About 13.1 miles north of Street’s, Crook Connty, 
northwest corner of Hardin’s yard. An iron post stamped “ 4507 €1.” (1,376.204 
meters or 4,515.005 feet.) 

4757 H (U. S. G. S.).-About 2.6 miles north of Hardin’s, Crook County, a t  
summit of hill, 30 feet west of road. An iron post stumped “4757 11.” 
(1,462,545 meters or  4,765.558 feet.) 

4290 H (U. S. G. S.).-Five miles north of Hardin’s, Crook County, 26 feet 
north of ,week  crosxing, at fence line east of road. An iron post stampcd 
“4200 H. 

3963 H (U. S. G. S.).-At Smith’s, Crook County, in front of F’. M. Smith’s 
ranch house, 15 feet south of gate, on line of fence. An iron post stamped 
*‘ 3963 H.” 

3925 H (U. S. G. S.).-About 3.4 miles north of Smith’s, Crook County, at 
top of hill, 400 feet north of forks of road. An iron post stamped I ‘  3925 €1.” 
(1,198.859 meters or  3,933.255 feet.) 

3767 H (U. S. G. %).-About 6.8 miles north of Smith’s, Crook County, 25 
feet east,pf road, 600 feet north of top of small hill. An iron post stamped 
“3767 H. 
3676 H (U. S. G. S.).-At Paulina, Crook County, southwest corner of Pauliuti 

Hall, 1 foot from building. (1,123.091 meters 
or 3,684.674 feet.) 

3660 H (U. S. G. S.).-About 2.6 miles west of Paulina, Crook County, on line 
with east side o€ J. I). Dunkle’s house, 20 feet from road. An iron post 
stamped “ 3600 II.” 

3625 H (U. S. G. %).-About 5.8 miles west of Paulina, Crook County, near 
gate leading to Gilchrist ranch house, 150 feet east of bridge over Crooked 
River, on north fence line. An iron post stamped “3626 H.” (1,107.429 
meters or 3,f333.290 feet.) 

3583 H (U. S. G. S.).-About 8.8 miles west of Paulina, Crook County, n t  
Meyer’a ranch near gate leading to corral at stage station, on line of fence, 
near the south line of the northeast quarter of section 16, township 17 south, 
range 22 east. (1,094.670 meters or 3,591.430 
feet.) 

3558 H (U. S. G. %).-About 12.5 miles west of Paulina, Crook County, at 
the 0. B. Gray ranch, 100 feet west of house, a t  corner of fence, in  northwest 
quarter of section 12, towndiip 17 south, range 21 east. An iron post stamped 
“3558 H.” 

3536 H (U. S. G. S.).-About 14.6 miles west of Paulina, Crook County, small 
bridge over creek, in  front of Miller’s ranch, south fence line. An iron post 
stamped “3536 H.” 

(1,441.748 meters or 4,730.134 feet.) 

(1,544.167 meters or 5,0(;6.155 feet.) 

(1,545.260 meters or 5,069.742 feet.) 

(1,310.003 meters or 4,297.901 feet.) 

(1,210.403 meters or 3,971.427 feet.) 

(1,150.753 meters or 3,775.429 feet.) 

An iron post stamped ”3676 13.” 

(1,118.077 meters or 3,668.223 feet.) 

An iron post stamped “ 3583 €1.” 

(1,087.000 meters or 3,5636.265 feet.) 

(1,080.433 meters or 3,544.721 feet.) 
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3473 H (U. S. G. S.).-Two miles west of Stewart’s, Crook County, in  front 

of ranch house of W. W. Harris, a t  fence. An iron post stamped “3473 €1.” 
(1,061.062 meters or 8,481.169 feet.) 

3526 H (U. S. G. S.).-About 3.9 miles west of Stewart’s, Crook County, 20 
Peet north of road, opposite juniper tree with two mail boxes of W. R. Kelley. 
An iron post stamped ” 3526 €1.” 

3409 fI (U. S. G. S.).-About 7.4 miles west of Stewart’s, Crook County, north 
fence line between deserted log house and barn. An iron post stamped 
‘‘ 3409 H.” (1,041.766 meters or 3,417.863 feet.) 

3388 H (U. S. G. S.).-About 10.2 miles west of Stewart’s, Crook County, 
forks of road to left, 0.25 mile east Of post office, north side of road, 10 feet 
from fence. An iron post stamped “3388 H.” (1,035.280 meters or 3,396.581 
feet.) 

3339 H (U. S. G. %).-About 3.4 miles west of Post, Crook County, at corner 
of wire fence, in  front of G. F. Wellborn’s house. An iron post stamped 
‘ I  3339 H.” 

3289 H (U. S. G. S.).-About 6.9 miles west of Post, Crook County, in front 
of Williamson and Gesnor ranch house, at  northwest corner of yard fence. 
An iron post stamped “ 3289 H.” 

3261 H (U. S. G. S.).-About 10.9 miles west of Post, Crook County, in’front 
of Davis ranch house, at northwest corner of yard fence. An iron post stamped 
“3261 H.” 

3708 H (U. S. G. S.).-About 14.3 miles west of Post, Crook County, at Ralph 
Porflly’s upper ranch, north corner of lane leading to house, on line with road 
fence. An iron post stamped “ 3708 H.” (1,132.737 meters or 3,716.322 feet.) 

4027 H (U. S. G. %).-About 16.8 miles west of Post, Crook County, east 
corner of fence a t  road leading to  house of R. W. Breeser. An iron post 
stamped “ 4027 H.” (1,230.143 meters or 4,035.894 feet.) 

4023 H (U. S. G. S.1.-About 3.5 niiles west of Breeser ranch, Crook County, 
15 feet east of the east face of S. W. Yengey’s house. An iron post stamped 

4023 H.” (1,228.991 meters or  4,032.116 feet.) 
3215 H (U. S. G. S.).-About 7.5 miles west of Breeser ranch, Crook County, 

i n  front of Fewerhelm Radlo€l!’s house, at line of picket fence. An iron post 
stamped “ 3216 H.” 

2867 H (U. S. G. S.).-At Primville, Crook County, at niain entrance to 
Crook County courthouse, 2 feet froin the walk. An iron post stamped “2807 
H.” 

(1,077.350 meters or 3,534.007 fwt . )  

(1,020.386 meters or 3,347.718 feet.) 

(1,004,997 meters or 3,297.227 feet.) 

(996.709 meters or 3,270.035 feet.) 

(982.629 meters or 3,223.842 feel.) 

(874.383 meters or 2,808.705 feet.) 
For additional bench marks at Prineville, see page 72. 
2849 H (U. S. G. S.).-About 3.1 miles northwest of Prineville, Crook County, 

on the City of Prineville Railway, at the portheast corner of W. T. Dnven- 
port’s yard, near the fence and at the edge of the road. An iron post stamped 
“ 2849 H.” 

2962 H (U. S. G. S.).-About 6.7 miles north of Prineville, Crook County, 250 
feet northeast of %’rod Stewart’s r y c h  house, east margin of road, at tele- 
phone pole. An iron post stamped 2962 H.” (906.619 meters or 2,971.188 
feet.) 

3127 H (U. S. G. S.).--Bbout 8.6 miles north of Prineville, Crook County, 
C. W. Circle’s ranch, 160 feet north of house, at gate to barn. An iron post 
stamped “3127 H.” 

3975 H (U. S. G. ,%).-About 12.2 miles north of Prineville, Crook County, 
near the top of mountain, 20 feet north of L. M. Delano’s house, on line with 
front fence, An iron post stamped “3976 H.” (1,214.167 meters or 3,983.447 
feet.) 

3692 H (U. S. G. S.).-At Grizzly, Jefferson County, at southwest corner of 
Wills Bros.’ Store. An iron post stamped “3692 H.” (1,128,014 meters or  
3,700.820 feet,) 

3643 H (U. S. G. S.).-About 4.7 miles north of Grizzly, Jefferson County, in 
front of W. M. Joslin’s house, southwest corner yard. An iron post stamped 
‘‘ 3043 H.” 

3152 H (U.’S. G. S.).-About 7.4 miles north of Grizzly, Jefferson County, 
forks of road, near signboard “Prineville 24 miles, IIny Creek 3 miles.” An 
iron post stamped “3152 H.” 

2938 H (U. 5. G. S.).-At Hay Creek, Jeffermn County, southwest corner of 
Yard of ranch house, a t  line O f  road. An iron post stamped “2938 H.” 
(898.209 meters or 2,946.874 feet.) 

(870.904 meters or 2,857.291 feet.) 

(955.859 meters or 3,130.013 feet.) 

(1 113.079 meters or 3,061.828 feet. 1 

(983.632 meters or 3,161.517 feet.) 
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2757 H (U. S. G. S.).-About 2.1 miles north of Hay Creek, Jefferson County, 
in front of R. Parish’s ranch, 15 feet south of gate at fence line. An iron post 
stamped “ 2757 H.” 

1965 H (U. S. G. S.).-About 7.2 miles north of Hay Creek, Jefferson County, 
lane leading to IvIcPhy-son ranch house, (io feet west of highway. An iron 
post stamped “ 1905 H. 

1869 H (U. S. G. S.).-At Heisler station, Jefferson Couii!y, east side of yard, 
20 feet south of northeast corner. An iron post stamlicd 1869 €1.” (572.333 
meters or 1,877.730 feet.) 

1686 H (U. S. G. S.).-About 2.1 miles north of Hay Creek Bridge, Jefferson 
County, in  hayfield, just  north of The Uallcs-Cu iitorni:l IIigliwuy, and 200 
feet north of I’ritltly ran& house. An iron post stcun~~ed “ 16% 11.” (510.501 
meters or 1,094.554 feet.) 

B. M. Square l.-Aliout 2.1 miles north of Hay Creek Bridge, Jefferson 
County, on the south end of a concrete culvert under Tlitr lklles-California 
Highway about 2(MJ i‘wt clast of Priday ruiieh house. A chist4cd squnrc. 
(517.284 meters or 1,697.124 feet.) The connecalion with this bench mark was 
made by the  Oregoii Geographic Board. 

1848 H. (U. S. G. S.).-In Wasco County, about 1.4 miles northeasterly from 
Trout’Creek Bridge, Jefferson County, in  a hayfield just c:ist of the juiiction of 
the  I>aIles-Chlifoniia Highway aud the stage roud t o  Antelope. An iroii post 
stamped “ 1848 €1.” 

B. M. Square 2.-About 1.4 miles ~~ci~*tlieiist\t~rly froni Trout Creek IMtlge, i n  
Wasco County, on the east mil of a concrete culvert uiiiler The Utrlles-Califor- 
nia Highway a t  a point about 300 feet north of the jurrction of this highway 
and the old stage road l o  Antc.lol)c. This bench mark is 
just  north of the Jefferson-Wnsvo County line, : ~ n d  is abont  10 feet below the 
highway grade ririd nliout 60 feet west of the Antelope road. (571.536 meters 
or  1,875.111 feet.,) The connection with this bench mark miis made by the 
Oregon Geographic Board. 

2127 H (U. S. G. S.).-In Wasco County, about 6.1 niileq northeasterly from 
Trout Creek Uriclge, Jefferson County, on Shmiiko stnge road, u t  east end of 
row of popular trees a t  ruins oT old Ihirbin r:inch, 100 feet south of road. An 
iron post stnniped “ 2127 1%’’ 

2484 H (U. 9. G. S.).--Abtrut 2.G miles southerly from Antelope, W:isco 
County, i n  front of Tuylor rnii(+li, formerly owned by Polk Mays, 10 feet north 
of gate and 300 feet eristcrly froin road. An iron post stamlied “2484 H.” 
(759.691 meters or 2492.418 feet.) 

2622 H. (U. S. G. S.).-At Antelope, Wasco County, on Main Rtreet,‘?outheast 
corner of cart house No. 1 ,  3 fect from walk. An iron post stamped 2022 H.” 
(801.912 meters or 2,C20.940 feet.) 

3083 H (U. S. G. S.).-About 1.9 hiiles north o€ Antelope, Wasco County, 100 
feet east of county rotitl, near grove of trees on ubaiidouetl road location. An 
iron post stamped “ :W%3 11.” 

3334 H (U. S. G. S.).-At Shaniko, Wnsco County, on the north side of Fif th  
8treet about 1(K) feet east of the Sheriyn I I i g h w a y  on IC Street, a t  the sidewalk 
line. An iron post stamped “ 3334 H. 

B. M. Square 3.-At Shaniko, Wnsco Couiity, on the north entl of the lower 
east concrete step of the  Columbia Southern Hotel at  tlir northwest corner of 
Fourth arid E Streets. (1,018.211 meters 
or 3,340.582 feet.) The connection with this bench mark WIIS made by the Ore- 
gon Geographic Board. 

B. M. Square 4.--At Shaniko, Wasco County, on the east sitle of the Sherman 
Highway on E Street, on top of :I concrete pier supporting the southeast 
corner of a bell tower, a chiseled scluure lettered “ B. R1.” (1.018.403 meters 
or 3,341.209 feet.) The connection with this bench mark was made by the  
Oregon Geographic Board. 

3112 H (U. S. G. S.).-About 4.1 riiiles north of Shaniko, Wascao County, on 
the Oregon-Washington Itililrond & Navigntion Co. truck, 640 feet south 
of road crossing. 37 f re t  west of track. An iron post stamped “3112 H.” 

(842.93 meters or 2,706.524 feet.) 

(601.404 meters or 1,973.400 feet.) 

(665.952 meters or 1,856.795 feet.) 

A c.hisdetl squure. 

(650.802 meters or 2,136.174 feet.) 

(942.382 meters or 3,091.7!)9 feel.) 

( 1,01S.(i99 inetws or 3,342.181 feet.) 

A chiseled square lettered “ B. &I.” 

(951.183 meters‘or 3,120.072 feet.) 
3018 H (U. S. G. S.).-At)out 6.6 miles north of Shaniko, Wasco County, on 

the Oregon-Washin@on Railroad & Nnvigutiorl Go. track, nt rond crossing, 
30 feet-west of rail, 30 feet north of highway. An iron post stamped 
“3018 H.” 
2810 H (U. S. G. S.).-Ahout 9.8 miles north of Shaniko, W t ~ s c o  Chunty, on 

the Oregon-Washington Itailroad & Nuvigatiou Co. trnck, 50 feet south of 

(022.527 meter# or 3,020.058 feet.) 
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south end of trestle 59.69, 22 feet east of track. An iron post stamped 
“2810 H.” 

2623 H (U. S. G. S.).-At Wilcox, Shermnn County, on the Oregon-Washing- 
ton Railroad & Navigation Go. track, 200 feet south of warehouse, 17 feet 
east of track, 14 feet north of telephone pole. An iron post stamped 
“2623 13.” 

2701 H (U. S. G. S.).-At Kent, Sherman County, 20 feet east of the Oregon 
Washington Railroad & Navigation Co. track, 3 feet north of warehouse 
and about 300 feet south of :p point,,where the main road crosses the 
railroad. An iron post stamped 2701 H. (823.812 meters or  2,709.361 feet.) 

2699 H (U. S. G. S.).-About 2.5 miles north of Kent, Sherman County, on 
the Oregon-Washington Railroad & Nnvigation Co. track, a t  private-road 
crossing, 25 feet east of track, 40 feet south of crossing. An iron post stamped 
“2699 H.” 

2467 H (U. S. G. S.).-About 6.6 miles north of Kent, Sherman County, on 
the  Oregon-Washington Railroad & Navigation Co. track. An iron post stamped 
“2467 H.” 

2457 H (U. S. G. S.).-About 0.7 miles north of Kent, Sherman County, on 
the Oregon-Washington Railroad & Navigation Go. track, on the north side 
of a road crossing, 150 f re t  east of the Sherman Highway nnd 10 feet from 
the crossing sign. An iron post stamped “2467 XI.” (761.388 meters or  
2,465.178 feet.) 

B. M. Square 5.-64bout 9.7 miles north of Kent, Sherman County, and 3.7 
miles south of Grass Valley, at the southeast corner of the intersection of 
the Sherman Highway and a diagonal crossroad, and about 150 feet west of 
the railroad, on the top of a concrete culvert under the Sherman Highway. 
A chiseled squme. The connection with 
this bench mark was made by the Oregon Geographic Board. 

2379 H (U. S. G. S.).-About 11.9 miles north of Kent and 1.7 miles south 
of Grass Valley, Shernirun County, on the Oregon-Washington Rtiilroiid & Navi- 
gation Go. track, at  mileage 40.4, at an abandoned road crossing and 100 feet 
east of the  Sherman Highway. An iron post stampcd “2379 13.” (727.687 
meters or  2,387.419 feet.) 

2261 H (U. 5. G. S.).-At Grass Valley, Shernian County, on the Oregon- 
Washington Railroad & Navigation Co. track, at south end of riti1ro:id stntion, 
10 feet enst of trnek, 3 feet from sidewalk. An iron post stamped “2261 13.” 
(601.687 meters or 2,260,309 feet.) 

2383 H (U. S. G. S.).-About 2.1 miles north of Grass Valley, Sherman 
County, on the Oregon-Washington Railroad Q Navigation Go. track, road 
crossing at I. 0. 0. F. cemetery, 20 feet west of track, 10 feet south of road, 
and 150 feet west of Sherman Highway. An iron post stamped “2383 H.” 

(850.164 meters or 2,818.774 feet.) 

(802.069 metcrs or 2,631.4M feet.) 

(825.316 meters or 2,707.723 feet.) 

(754.572 meters or 2,475,625 feet.) 

(761.470 meters or 2.465.467 feet.) 

(728.878 meters or  2,391.326 feet.) 
2155 H (U. S. G. S.).-Seven miles north of Grass  Valley, Sherman County. 

on the Or<gon-TVashinfiton Rnilroad & Navigation Go. track, at crossing of old 
Grass Valley-Moro main road, 12 feet west of track, 3 feet south of crossing 
sign. 

1935 H (U. S. G. S.).-About 9.3 mikes north of Grass Valley, Sherman 
County, on the Oregon-Washington Railroad & Navigation GO. track, 35 feet 
east of road crossing at Leonard More’s ranch house, 40 feet north of crossing 
sign. 

1782 H (U. S. G. S.).-At Moro, Sherman County, on the Oregon-Washington 
Railroad & Navigation Go. track, 15 feet north of station, 30 feet west of track. 
An iron post stamped “1782 13,” with top 1 inch below cinder platform. 
(545.855 meters or 1.790.860 feet.) 

1565 H (U. S. G. S.).-At De Moss, Sherman County, on the Oregon-Wash- 
ington Railroad & Navigation Co. track, 80 feet south of6$tntion, 32 feet ea&. 
of track, a t  crossing signpost. An iron post stamped 1665 H.” (479.432 

An iron post stamped “2155 13.” (659.338 meters or  2,183.177 feet.) 

An iron post stnmped “1935 XI.” (592.380 meters or 1,943.500 feet.) 

meters or 1,672.WW feet.) 
1325 H (U. S. G. S.).-At Nish, Sherman County, on the Oregon-Washington 

Railroad & Nnvigation Go. track, southwest corner of office. An iron post 
&,tamped ‘‘ 1325 &I.’* 

1527 H (U. S. G. S.).-One mile east of Klondike, Sherman County, on the 
Oregon-Washington Railroad & Navigation Go. track, 100 feet west of road 
crossing, 16 feet north of trwck a t  corner of fence. An iron post stamped 
“ 1527 11.’’ 

1446 H (U. S. G. s.).-Two miles west of Klondike, Sherman County, on the 
Oregon-Washington sailroad & Navigation Co. track, in front of C.  C. Kliney’s 

(406.547 meters or  1,333.814 feet.) 

(467.905 meters or 1,535.117 feet.) 
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ranch house, 60 feet east of east €ace of house, 28 feet north of track at corner 
uf fence. (443.305 meters or 1,454.409 feet.) 

1263 H (U. S. G. S.).-At Wasco, Sherman County, on the Oregon-Washing- 
ton Railroad & Navigation Co. track, 25 feet south of the station, in  the park- 
ing strip 18 feet east of track. An iron post stamped “1263 11.” (387.3G4 
meters or 1,’270.877 feet.) 

1021 H (U. S. G. S.).-Ahout 2.9 miles north of Wasco, Sherman County, 011  
the  Oregon-Washington Ri~ilroad & Navigation Co. track, 60 fect west of the 
Sherman Highway, a t  a point 6% milrs southerly from fts junction with the 
Columbia River Highway, 100 fcc4 north of road crossing at Sink ranch, 10 
feet east of track. An iron post stamped “1021 IF.” (313.831 meters or  
1,029.626 feet.) 

0 25 (U. S. G. S.).-About lh mile east of Biggs, Sherman County, 330 feet 
cast of the watcr tank, 140 feet west of the Oregon-Washington Railroad R: 
Navigation Co. bridge over Spanish I-Iollow Creek, 27 €eet south of main 
track, in  wye formiiig conliecation with main line and Shmilro branch line. 
An iron post originally stampwl “ 177 A” with thexe Agiires partially hani- 
mered out and the figures “ 1G4 I1 ” snbstitutcd. (52.494 meters or 172.224 feet.) 

For additional bench marks in the vicinity of Biggs, see page 67. 

An iron post st:impctl “1416 11.” 

LINE 11, OWYHEE. IDAHO, TO HUNT. WASH. (PART) 

This is the Oregon portion of a line which follows the Oregon 
Short Line Railroad from Owyhce, Idaho, to Huntington, Ore:;. ; 
the Oregon-Washington Railroad & Navigation Co. from Hunt- 
ington to Pendleton, Oreg. ; and the Northern Pacific Railway from 
Pendleton, Oreg., to Hunt, Wash. The field work wa-; done by F. 11. 
Sewall, aid, between May ‘7 and October 4, 1004. 

F.-About 1 mile south of Nyssa, Mallieur County, in the  north abutment o- 
bridge 487.64 of the Oregon Short Line Ilailroad over Snake River, in the 
sandstone offset east of the truck, 8 inchcs from the south edge and 2 inches 
from the east edge. The bottom of a 1-inch square hole lettered “ U. S. 13. M.” 
This bridge has apparently been reconstructed and the bench mark could not 
be located in 1025. (665.042 metern or 2,184.846 feet.) 

G.-At Nyssa, Mallieur County, in the capstone of the northeagt pillar of the 
railroad water  tank, 4 inches from the north and east edges. The bottom of 
a 1-inch square hole. The watw tank has been moved and the  bench mark is 
destroyed. 

H.-About 2 miles north of Nyssa, illiiiheur County, on the Oregon Short 
Line Railroad right of way, a t  mileage 490.73 and 85 feet east of the track. 
A square hole in  the top of a sandstone post. (660.712 
meters or 2,167,686 feet.) 

1.-About 4 miles south of Ontario, Malheur County, in the  north abutment 
of bridge 491.61 of the Oregon Short Line Railroad, 17 poles north of mile 
pole 494, 8 Inches €rom thc west and south edges of the  offset, in  concrete. 
The bottom of a square hole. 

J.-About 6 miles south of Ontario, RLallieur County, nine poles south of mile- 
post 494, in culvert No. 403.73 of the Oregon Short Line Itailroad 19 feet east 
of the track, 3 inches from the east edge and 4 inches from the north edge of 
the  culvert. The bottom of a square hole. (657.891 meters or 2,168,431 feet.) 

2143 H (U. S. G. S.).-At Ontario, Malheur County, 12 feet east of the north- 
east  corner of Main Street, and the street leading to the railroad station, at 
the  Carter House. An iron post stamped “2143 €1.’’ (655.807 meters or 
2,151.694 feet.) 

K.-At Ontario, Malheur County, in  the west face of the brick building of 
the  Carter EIoube, 3 feet north of the side door, and 6 feet above the ground. 
A copper bolt. 

L.-At Ontario, Rlalheur County, in the north face of the brick building occu- 
pied by the  Golden Rule store, 5 feet eaat of the  northeast corner, and 6 feet 
above the ground. 

M.-At Ontario, hlalhcur County, in  the south face of the brick building occii- 
pied by Griffin & Staples’s dry-goods store, 3 feet west of the southeast corner 
and 5 feet above the ground. A copper bolt. (657.066 meters or 2,155.724 
feet.) This beuch mark could not be located in 1026. 

(664.799 meters or 2,181.095 feet.) 

Not found i n  1925. 

(658.526 meters or 2,160.514 feet.) 

(657.090 meters or  2,166.802 feet.) 

A cogper bolt. (656.882 meters or 2,155.121 feet.) 
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For additional bench marks at and near Ontario, see pages 12, 41. 
N.-About 1 mile north of Ontario, Malheur County, in the top of the north 

abutment of bridge 499.76 of the Oregon Short Line Railroad over Snake River, 
in the top of the sandstone offset, west of the track and 13 iiivhes froni the 
west and south edges. The bottom of a square hole. (654.888 meters or  
2,148.678 feet.) 

For bench marks in Idaho along tlie Oregon Short Line between 
Ontario and Huntington, Oreg., see United States Coast and Geo- 
detic Survey Special Publication No. 15. 

2079 A (U. S. G. S.).-About 2% miles northeast of Huntington, Baker 
County, on the Oregon Short Line liailroad bridge over the Snake River, 3 feet 
east of the west end, on a stone stringer south of the track. An aluminum 
tablet stuinped ‘‘ 2079 A.” 

0.-About 2 miles northeast of Buntington, Bilker County, nne pole south of 
milepost 5.37, i n  the north abutment of bridge 637.03 of tl!e Oregon Short Line 
Railroad over Burnt River, in  the concrete offset cnsL of tlie track, 13 inches 
from the east  edge and 8 inches from the south edge. The bottom of a square 
hole. 

P.-About 1% miles northeast of Huntington, Baker County, in  the north 
abutment of bridge 837.79 of the Oregon Short Liue Railroad over Hurnt River, 
in  the sandstone offset east of the track, 8 inches froni the south edge and 10 
inches from the east edge. The bottom of a square hole. (638.278 meters or 
2,094.084 feet.) 

Q.-About 1 mile northeast of Huntington, Baker County, in the south ahut- 
ment of bridge 637.91 of the Oregon Short Line Railroad over Eurnt Itiver, 12 
inches from the south edge, and 11 inches from the east edge of the sandstone 
offset east of the track. The bottom of a square hole. (639.131 meters or 
2,098.883 feet.) 

2105 A (U. S. G. S.).-At Huntington, Baker County, in the  front wall of the 
brick building of the Huntington Mercantile Co., near the stairway betwren the 
grocery store and the drug store, in  the sixth row of bricks nlmve the stone 
foundation. Renortrd loohe in 1!)03. An aluminum tnblct stmnncvl “ 2105 A.” 

(635.957 meters or 2,086.469 feet.) 

(fS6.084 meters or 2,086.886 feet.) 

.- _ _ _  
(844.140 meters-or 2,113.336 feet.) 

R.-At Huntington, Btilrer County, in the front wnll o i  tlw hrlck bulldina 
occupied by the (?wl Drug Go. and t h e  post office, midway betwetvi the show 
window a id  the stairway, west of the entrance of the store and 4 feet above 
the ground. A copper bolt stamped “ U. 8. B. M.” (644.903 meters or 2,116.81‘3 
feet.) 

S.-About 1 mile north of Huntington, Baker County, in the north abutnient 
of bridge 388.40 of the Oregon-Washington Railroad 6% Navigation Go., over 
Burnt River in the concrete offset east of the track, 10 inches from the south 
edge and 16 inches from the east edge. The bottom of a square hole. 
(649.787 meters or 2,131.843 feet.) 

T.-About 1% miles north of Huntington, Baker County, in the north abut- 
ment of bridge 387.75 of the Oregon-Washington Railroad & Navigation Go., 
over Burnt River in the concrete offset 14 feet east of the triick, 1 0  inches from 
the south edge and 20 inches from the east edge. The bottom of a aquarp 
hole. 

U.-About 3 miles north of Huntington, Baker County, in the ncirth ahutment 
of bridge 386.92 of the Oregon-Washington Railroad & Navigation Co., in the 
concrete offset east of the track, 10 inches from the south edge and 20 in rhw 
from the east edw.  The bottom of a sauare hole. Not found in 1W5. (660.- 

Could not he located in  1924. 

(655.003 meters or 2,148.956 feet.) 

026 mete& or 2,165.436 feet.) 
V.-About 394 miles north of Huntington, Baker County, in  the south abut- 

ment of bridge 385.95 of the Oregon-Washington Railroad & Nnvimition 00.. 
over Burnt  River, i n  the concrete offset 15 feet east of the track, 10 inches 
from the south edge and 20 inrhe8 from the east edge. The  bottom of a 
Square hole. (666.760 meters or 2,184.248 feet.) 

2215 A (U. S. G. S.).-At Lime, *Raker County, 370 feet south of bridge 
384.42 of the Oregon-Washington Railroad Sz Navigation Co., 30 f tv t  east of 
the track nlld 15 feet north of the station sign. An iron post stamped “2215 
-4.” 

W.-Al)out 0.25 mile north of Huntington, Bilker County, 0.15 mile north of 
bridge 384.42 of the ~ r ~ g o u - W a s h i n g t o n  Itailroad C Navigation Go., 30 feet 

(677.544 meters or 2,2?%.909 feet.) 
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west of the track. A sqnare cnt  in  the top of a liniestone post, marked “U.  8. 
13. &I.” Not found in 1924. 

X.--i\bout 1,2,? miles iiorth of Lime, Baker County, in offset of easterly con- 
crete abutment of bridge 388.27 of the Oregon-Wnshi~lgton Itailroatl &. Naviga- 
tion C’o., 8 feet east of the  track, 14 inches fronl the north and east  edges. 
The lmttom of n square hole. 

Y.-About 0.35 mile south froin the easterly headblock of Jett siding, Baker 
County, in  bridge wat of westerly concrete abutment of bridge 381.60 of the  
Oregon-Washington Itailroad RE Navigation Co., 14 feet east of the  track, 2.6 
feet from the east cdgr, and 1.3 feet from the south edge. The bottom of a 
squtire htrle, letter ‘‘ Y ’’ on sonth side. (095.708 meters or 2,283.797 feet.) 

2369 A (U. S. G. S.).-Abont 1.28 nii1t.s sonth of Weatherby, Ihlter County, 
550 feet north of tlie north portal of tunnel 0 of tlie Oregon-Washington Rail- 
road & Navigation C‘o., 40 f w t  north of the track rind,? feet east from the  
north and soiith fence. An iron post stam& ‘‘236‘3 A. (724.457 meters or 
2,376.822 feet.) 

Z.-Ahout 0.3 mile north of Weatherby, Baker County, 200 feet south of 
bridge 377.09 of the Oregon-Washington Itnilroatl & Ncivigation Co., and 45 
feet west of the track. An iron pipe. 

A P.-AI)ont O.5F r i i i l r  north of Weatherby, Baker County, in the  north abut- 
ment of bridge RT(i.84 of the Oregori-\~iisliin~ton Railroad &. Navigation Co., 
13 feet east of the track in the concrete offset of the abutment, 11/2 feet from 
the south edge and 1.75 f w t  from the east edge. The bottom of a square hole. 
(735.394 meters or 2.412.705 fect.) 

2518 A (U. S. G. S.).-Abont 3yk niilcs north of Weatherby, Baker County, 
about 1,000 feet north of bridge 373.76 of the Oregon-Washington Railroad & 
Navigation Go., 13 feet south of old abandoned wagon road, 23 feet north of 
the truck, and 4 feet south of the fence. An iron post stamped “2518A.” 
(770.031 meters or 2,526.343 feet.) 

B B.-Ahout 2.S miles south of Durkee, Raker County, 0.74 mile north of 
Nelson station sign : i t niilr:igc> z171.67, 2.440 fcvt south of pile trestle bridge 
370.30 of the Oregoii-W;isliin~ton Rrtilroatl RE Nnvigntion Co.,  and 50 feet east 
of the track. An iron pip(>. Not locritcd in  1924. (780.672 meters or 2,501.254 
feet.) 

2647 A (U. S. G. S.).-At Durkee, h k e r  County. 1 foot from the  northeast 
corner of the Orrac)ti-Wnsliiriaton Railroad & Navigation Co. depot and M feet 
north of the track. An iron I)o.;t stainpet1 “2647 A.” (80cJ.477 meters or 
2,(iT,S.760 feet. ) 

C 2.--Abont 2 rriiles northwest of Durkee, Raker Connty, i n  the west concrete 
aimtinc*nt of htWy XX.74 of the Oregon-Washington Railroad & Navigation 
Co., southwest of t h ~  t rark in  the offset of the nhutnient, 2 feet from the south 
edge and 16 inc1it.s from the  wext edge. Not 
found in 1924. 

D 2.-Ahont 0.30 mile sonth of Leonard, Baker County, 1 mile northweqt of 
bridge 366.74 of tlw O~.~~p:on-Wnsliinptoii R~~ilroaCl RE Navigation Co., and 2 feet 
from the fence. A s i p i r e  hole in  thc top of a limestone post. Not found in 
1924. 

3139 A (U. S. G. &).--At Unity, Thlier County, 125 feet 1)nc.k of the section 
house, 185 feet enst of the track, arid 12 feet east of “ Old Oregon Trail ”I 
highway. An iron post stanipcd ‘‘ 3139 A.” (959.069 meters or 3,110.546 feet.) 
E 2.-Ahout % niile north of Unity, Baker County, in the offset of the east- 

erly concrete al)utmcmt of bridge 3G1.64 of the Oregon-Washington Railroad & 
Navigation Co., 8 inches from the enst and north edges. The bottom of a square 
hole. Not found in  6!)24. (967.330 meters or 3,140.800 feet.) 

F Z.--Ahout 2% nii1c.s southmist o f  Pleasant Valley, Raker County, at  mile- 
age 357.7 of the Oregon-W:ishington Railrond & N:ivig:ition (‘o., and 80 feet 
north of 18-inch cnst-iron pipe eulvrrt. A squnrc hole in the top of a stone 
post marked “U.  S. R. M.” 
3818 A (U. S. G. S.).--Ahorit 11,4 miles north of Pleasant Valley, Baker 

County, 100 feet sonthwest of the Oregon-Washington linilm:itl & Naviga- 
tion Co. trucks, oppMte milepost 354.2, arid 115 f w t  soiitli (if c.:itlle guard 
354.18. An iron post 8tnnipetI “ 5818 A.” 
(1,186.423 meters or 3,826.839 feet.) 

G Z.-About 21h miles west of Pleasant Valley, Hnkcr Coiintg, four poles enst 
of mile pole 307 of the Oreson-Waqhington Itnilroad ti Navlzation Co., 40 feet 
south of the track a t  a road crwdng:, and 10 fwt  wst of a telegrriph pole. An 
iron pipe. 

(679.374 meters or 2,228.913 fret.) 

(ljS3.SS6 meters or 2,242.729 feri.) 

(734.554 meters or 2,409.949 feet.) 

The bottom of a squnre hole. 
(834.180 meters or 2,730.806 feet.) 

(888.848 mrtors or  2,817.737 feet.) 

(1,077.000 meters or 3333.455 f w t . )  

Reported in  battered contlition 1904. 

(1,205.380 meters or  3$54.552 feet.) Could not be locnted in 1924. 
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H 2.-About 1 mile southeast of Quartz, Baker County, on wing wall at south- 
west corner of Oregon-Washington Railroad & Navigation Go., concrete culvert 
348.81. The bottom o f  a square hole. 

3646 A (U. S. G. %).-At Quartz, Baker County, 170 feet northerly from the  
Oregon-Washington Hailroad & Navigation Co. trac’k ncnr mileage 347.71, 
north of the Old Oregon Trail and north of a section house. An iron post 
stamped “ 3646 A.” 

I 2.-About 2 miles south of Baker, Baker County, in  top o f  back wall of west- 
erly concrete abutment of bridge 343.94 of the Oregon-Washiiigton Railroad &, 
Navigation Co., east of the track in an offset o f  the  nbutment, 1s inches from 
the east edge. The bottom of a square hole. (1,065.485 meters or 3,405.678 
feet.) 

3433 A (U. S. G. S.).-At Baker, Balter County, in the astronomic pier in  the 
front yard of the public high school. An nluminum tablet stamped “3433 A.” 
(1,048.780 nieters or 3,440.872 feett.) Could not be located in  1924. 

J 2.-At Baker, Baker County, in the north film of the brick building of the 
Sage ant1 Grme Merrtintile Co., 4 feet above the ground, and 10 feet enst of 
the northwest corner of the building. A copper bolt lettrretl “U.  8. 13. M.” 
(1,049.587 meters or 3,443.520 feet.) Could not be located in 1924. 

K 2.-At Baker, Raker County, in  the east fnce of Elks Hall, 2 feet froiri the 
northeast corner and, 4 feet above the  ground. A brass disk. (1,050.591 
meters or  3,446.814 feet.) 

L 2.-At Baker, Iialter County, in the north face of the  city hall building, 2 
feet from the northwest corner, and 4 feet above the ground. A brass d i s k  
(1,051.216 meters or 3,448.864 feet.) 
M 2.--Ahout 3 niilcs from Baker, Baker County, toward I’ortlnntl, at mileage 

338.8 of the  Oregon-Washington Railroad & N:ivig:ition 00. A square hole irl 
top of limestone post. (1,028.044 meters or 3,372.841 feet.) 

3338 A (U. S. G. Sa).-About 4.5 miles frnm Haines, Ihkcr  County, towarti 
Hiintington, a t  niileoge 335.04 of the Orcgon-\Vashington Rnilrond &, Nnviga- 
tion C’o., 136 feet west of Old Oregon Trail highway, 100 fect towirtl 1’ortI:Lnd 
froin pile trestle bridge 336.96, 56.5 feet right of trarlr (facing Huntington). 
10 Pert from private grade crossing tomiird IIuntington. An iron pipe stanlpetl 
,‘.,. JJ38 A,” 

N 2.-About 1.35 miles from Haines, Baker County, toward Huiitington, :rt 
mileage 332.75 of tlie Orrgon-Wnsliington Rni1ro:itl & I\’nvigation c’o., 2,(i70 
feet toward Huntington from pile trestle bridge 332.24, 47 feet right of trrrrk 
(fncing Huntington), and 3 feet inside right-of-way fence. An iron pipe. 
(1,074.114 meters or 3,327.139 feet.) 

0 2.-About 1.9 miles from Haines, Baker County, townrd Portland, a t  mile- 
age 329.51 of the Oregon-Washington Railroad & Navigtition (’o., 46.3 feet left 
of track (facing Portland), 30 feet north of County Road crossing. An iron 
p i p .  

3372 A (U. S. G. S.>.-At Hutchinson, Raker County, at mileage 326.75 of the 
Oregon-Washington Railroad & Navigation C’o., on right o P  ivvny, 1,500 feet 
toward Portland from County Road crossing, 41.3 feet to right of center of 
main track (facing I’ortliind), 8 feet inside right-of-way fence. An iron pipe 
#tamped “ 3372 8.” (1,030.123 meters or  3,370362 feet.) 

p 2.-.4bout 1.72 miles from North Powder, Union County, toward Hunting- 
ton, ut niileage 323.82 of the Oregon-Washington Rnilroad & Niivigntion Co., 
50 feet toward Huntington from pile trestle bridge 323.82, 45 feet left of track 
(facing Huntington). An iron 1)ipe. (1,003.626 meters or 3,292.726 fret.) 

3233 A (U. S. G. &).-At North Powder, Union County, 155 feet from water 
tank, 652 feet. from pile trestle bridge 322.09 of the Oregon-Wnsliirigton Rail- 
road & Navigation Co., 980 feet from depot, and 33.2 feet left (faring Hunting- 
ton) of main trnck. An iron post stamped “3239 A’’ (988.212 meters or 
3,242.169 feet.) 

Q 2.-At North Powder, Union County, in  the southeiist wall of the I. 0.0. F. 
l,uiiding, 4 feet southwest from the ea$ corner, ant1 ti feet aImw the ground. 
A copper bolt stamped “U.  S. B. M. (992.877 meters 01’ 3,250.4i9 feet.) 
The copper bolt has  been removed but the hole where it set remains. 

R &-About 3.26 miles from North Powder, Union County, toward Portland, 
405 feet toward l’ortlaiid from pile trestle bridge 318.95 of the Oregon-Wnsli- 
Infiton ~ ; l i ] rou( l  &, Navigation Co., 15 feet right (facing Hriiitington) of center 
of traclr, 5 feet above briso of rail in  south fnpe of rock bluff. Tlie c’cnter of 
a cross at the botloln of 11 sqnurc hole. (075.300 meters or 3,109.797 feet.) 

(1,132.685 meters o r  3,716.151 feet.) 

(1,113.821 meters or 3,654.261 feet.) 

. 

(1,019.898 meters or 3,346.115 fcct.) 

(1,018.38O meters or 3,341.089 feet.) 
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S 2.-About 3.6 miles from North Powder, Union County, toward Portland, 
in  a n  offset 2 feet above bridge seat of westerly concrete abutnirnt of bridge 
318.50 of the Oregon-Washington Railroad & Navigation Co., 12.5 feet right 
(facing Huntington) of center of track, and 2.4 feet from face of back mall. 
The bottom of a square hole. 

T 2.-About 3.8 miles from North Powder, Union County, along the Oregon- 
Washington Railroad & Navigation Co. track toward Portland, at mileage 
318.29, i n  the westerly concrete pier of bridge 318.29. The bottom of a square 
hole 13.5 feet west of thc center line of track. (971.032 meters or 3,168,747 
feet.) 

3228 A (U. S. G. S.).-Five miles toward Portland from North Powder, 
Union County, 188 feet from westerly portal of tunnel 5, 16 feet east of the 
track a t  mileage 317.1 of the Oregon-Washington Railroad & Navigation Go. 
An iron poht stamped “3228 A.” 

U 2.--About 3 miles southwest of Telocaset, Union County, 90 feet north of 
the  track at mileage 315.7 of the Oregon-Washington Railroad & Navigation 
Co. An iron pipe. (1,005.869 meters or  3,300.088 feet.) Could not be located 
in 1925. 

V 2.-About % mile sonth of Telocaset, Union County, at  mileage 312.85 o f  
the Oregon-Washington Itnilroad RC Navigation Co., in  the northwest fence 
cornrr of a private road crossing. The bottom of a square hole in  the top of 
a stone post lettered “U.  S. €3. M.” (1,048.017 meters or 3,438.369 feet.) 
Coiild not be locntcd in  3025. 

3140 A (U. S. G. S.).-At Telocaset, Union County, 18 feet north of the 
Oregon-Washington Railroad & Navigation Co. tracks and 3 fcct east  of the 
ras t  corner of thr fcnce a t  the section house. An iron post stamIEd “3440 A” 
Not found in 1021. (1,050.530 meters or 3,446.613 feet.) 

W 2.-Aliout 1 mile south of Crooks, Union County, eight telegrnph poles 
north of milermst 310 of the Oregon-Washington Railroad & Navigation Co., 
four telegraph poles north of semaphore No. 309.9, 5th rail lengths south of 
Culvert No. 30‘3.70, 36 foet east of center of the track. (989.960 
nieters or  3,247.881 fwt . )  

3021 A (U. S. G. S.).-About 1.4 miles south from Pyle, Union County, Birr 
telegraph poles north from milepost 307 of the Oregon-Washington RaiIroacI & 
Navirration Co.. 2% rail lenrcths toward Huntinrcton from culvrrt No. 306.80. 

(972.014 meters or 3,180.016 feet.) 

(986.138 meters or 3,235.354 fert.) 

An iron pipe. 

13 f& south 6f t k  wntrr‘of the track. 
(923.670 meters or 3,027.127 feet.) 

An iron post stamped “3021 A.” 

X 2.-Abont 1 I/t niilcs so1:tlIf.ilst of Union Junction, Union County. one telc 
graph pole southeast from milepost 304 of the Oregon-Washington Railroad & 
Nobigation Co., 1% rail Icngths southeast from srninghore No. 304.1, about 
37.5 feet east of center of track. (857.384 meters or 2,812.034 
feet.) 

Y 2.-At Union, Union County, i n  the east face of the brick-and-stone build- 
ing occupied by Comer’s (Inc.), 20 inches from the southeast corner, and 4 
fcet above the ground. A copper bolt stamped ‘‘Us S. B. M.” (851.206 meters 
or 2,792.665 feet.) 

Z 2.-At Union, Union County, in the north side of the  brick building occu- 
pied by the  Union Cash Groccry Co., 2 feet from the northeast corncr. A 
brass disk. 

U. S. G. S. Union.-At Union, Union County, i n  the east face of the Masonic 
11a11, 3 feet from the southmst corner. An aluminum tablct stamped “ 2788.” 
(849.962 meters or 2,788.583 feet.) 

A 3.-At Union, Union County, In the west face of the Firs t  National I3ank 
Building, 3 feet f rom the northwest corner, and 4 feet above the ground. A 
copper bolt stamped “ U .  S. B. M.” (851.266 meters or 2,702.862 feet.) 
This bench nuirk was destroyed when the hank building was remodeled. 

2705 A (U. S. G. S.).-About ?’& mile northwest of Union Junction, Union 
County, 9 telegraph poles northwest from milepost 302, about 17% ra i l  
lengths northwest from yard limit sign, 2742 rail lengths northwest from 
mt t le  gii:irtl 301.92, 34% rail lengths northwest from semaphores 301.0 and 
302.0, 44 feet northeast of center of tracks. An iron post stamped “2705 A.” 
(S28.444 meters or 2,711.425 feet.) 

R 3.-About l’/r miles southenst from Hot Lake, Union County, three tele- 
gr:cj)h poles southeast from mile pole 300 of the Oregon-Washington Railroad 
K: Navigation Go., about 41 fecit northeast of the center of the track. Iron 
pijw. 

An iron pipe. 

(850.117 meters or 2,789.092 feet.) 

(823.117 meters or  2,700.510 feet.) 
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2696 A (U. S. G. S.).-About 2% iiiiles northwest from Hot Lake, Union 
County, 24 telegraph poles northwest from mile pole 207 of the Oregon- 
Wahhington Rrii1ro:td & Navigation Co., 17 telegraph poles northwest from 
semaphore 29F.8, 14% telegraph poles northwest from a private-road crossing, 
5% telegraph poles northwest from a concrete bridge on the Old Oregon 
Trail, about 47.5 feet southwest of track just  inside of right-of-way fence, 
30 feet northeast of Old Oregon Trail. An iron post stamped “26% A,” 
extending 1 foot above the ground surface. (823.522 meters or 2,701.838 feet.) 

C 3.-At Lone Tree, Union County, 11% telegraph poles northwest from niile- 
post 295 of the Oregon-Washington Railroad & Navigntion Co., 70 feet south- 
east from concrete telephone dispatcher’s booth, about 43.5 feet northenst of 
center of the track. The bench mark estends about 10 inches above the 
ground surface and is a n  iron pipe. 

D 3.--iibout 2% miles southeast of La Grande, Union (hunty, 14% tele- 
graph poles northwest from mile pole 293 of the Oregon-Wnshington 1Ciiil- 
road & Navigation Co., 4 rail lengths northwest from semaphore No. 2!12.5, 
33 feet northeast of the Old Oregon Trail, 46 feet southwest of center of the 
track, the bench mark extends about 15 inches above the ground surface. 
An iron pipe. 

2773 A (U. S. G. S.).-At La Grande, Vnlon County, 160 feet northeast of 
the road crossing at Firs t  Street, 30 feet north of the northwest corner of the 
railroad tool house, and 4 feet west of a telegraph pole. An iron post, not 
found in  1924. 

E 3.--At La Gronde, Union County, in the north face of the brick building 
between Jefferson Avenue and the railroad tracks formerly occupied by  tlie 
grocery store of J. W. White, but now occupied by a second-hand store, 1 
foot from the northeast corner of the building, and 4 feet above the ground. 
The bench mark was not located in  1924, but it may bc behind a large metal 
sign. A copper bolt stamped “ U .  S. B. M.” (848.897 meters or 2,785.090 
feet.) 

F 3.-At L a  Grande, Union County, in the front of the brick-and-stone build- 
ing known as Steward’s Opera House. I n  the limestone pillar just  east of the 
entrance of the Htairway on the north side of Adams Avenue, 100 feet east of 
Depnt Street, about 4 feet above the ground. (849.833 meters 
or 2,788.160 feet.) 

G 3.-At La Grande, Union County, in  the stone step at  the entrance of the 
brick and stone building occupied in  1024 by the J. 0. I’enney Co., on the west 
side of Depot Street south of the alley between Adams Avenue and Washington 
Avenue, 26 feet south of south alley line. A brass disk. (849.318 meters or 
2,786.470 feet.) 

2782 A (U. S. G. S.).-At L a  Grande, Union County, in the north face of the 
Foley Hotel, in  the second course of plaster facing of the wall on the Chr~stnut 
Street side. An aluminum tablet stamped ‘‘ 2782 A.” (849.396 meters or  
2,786.728 feet.) 

H &-About 2*h miles toward Portland from L a  Grande, Union County, in 
the bridge seat of concrete abutment a t  Huntington end of bridge 288.02 of the 
Oregon-Washington Itailrond & Navigation Go., 1 foot from face of back wall, 
4 inches inside of capstone, and 4% feet to the right (facing IIuntington) of 
ball of right-hand rail. (865.014 meters or 
2,847.810 feet.) 

1 ~.-A~MJII~ 2% miles westerly of La Grande, Union County, 18 telegraph 
poles westerly from milepost 288 of the Oregon-~~‘asliiiigton llailroad & Navi- 
gation Co., 20 feet south of the center of the main trcick, t1irc.e-quarter rail 
length westerly from crossing of road leading to golf club, three-quarter rail 
length easterly from cattle guard No. 287.60, opposite culvert No. 287.57, 50 
feet north of the Old Oregon Trail. An iron pipe. (871.401 meters 01- 
$868.921 feet.) 

2897 A (U. S. G. S.).-At Perry, Union County, 10% telegraph poles enst 
from mile pelt, 286, 4 rail lengths east from bridge 256.20 of tlie Oregon-Wnsh- 
ington Itailroad & Navlgiitiori Co., 54 feet north of the center of the innin 
track, 12 feet west of east face of Grande ltonde Iamher  Co. store, 6 inches 
south of south face of Htore. Iron post extending 10 inches above the ground, 
stamped ( 6  2897 A+” 

J 3.-About 1% miles east Prom Hilgard, Union County, 10% telegrciph poles 
west from milt. pole 2 M  of the Orcgon-Washington Railroad 8z Navigation eo., 
4% rail lengths east from culvert NO. 283.68, 8 rail lengths west from mile 

(S25.339 meters or 2,707.505 feet.) 

(832.538 meters or 2,731.419 feet.) 

(847.144 meters or  2,779.338 feet.) 

A brass disk. 

The bottom of 8 square hole. 

(884.839 meters or 2,!)03.09 feet.) 
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Dole 283.75. 100 feet south of the  Old Oregon Trail. 25 feet north of the 
;enter of the main track. 
ground. 

An iron pipe extending about 1 foot above the 

3001 A (U. S. G. ,%).-At Hilaard. Union County, 28 feet north of the main 
(904.393 meters or  2.9G7.103 feet.) 

track of the Oregon-Washington -Hailroad & Navigation Co., 46 feet west from 
west fare (Jf depot. An iron post stamped “3001 A,” extending about 1 foot 
off the ground. 

3581 A (U. S. G. %).-About 5lh miles toward Portland from Hilgard, Union 
County, l/a mile toward Portland from mile pole 277 of the Oregon-Washington 
Railroad & Navigation Co., and 15 feet soiith of the trucks. An iron post 
stamped “3551 A.” (1,093.755 meters or  3,558.428 feet.) Could not be located 
in  3925. 

K 3.-AbOllt 2% miles toward Huntington from Kamela, Union County, % 
mile toward Portland from mile pole 274 ( ~ f  the  Oregon-Washington Itiiilroad 
& Navigation Co., and 50 feet east of the truck. (1.W23.698 
meters o r  3,358.5&7 feet.) 

4199 A (U. S. G. S.).--At Kamela, Union County, 155 feet toward Hunting- 
ton from the Portland end of the Oregon-Washington Railroad & Navigation 
Co. depot, and 100 feet right of the main track facing Huntington. An iron 
posh stamped “ 41% A.” 

3958 A (U. S. G. S.).-About 8.5 miles toward Huntington from Meacham, 
TTmatilla County, 1/4 mile toward Portland from mile pole 269 of the Oregon- 
Washington Itailroad & Navigation Co., and 23 feet south of the  track. An 
iron post staniped “ 3958 A.” 

L 3.-About 1ih miles toward IInntington from Meaeham, Umntilla County, 
% mile toward Iluntington from mile pole 2GG of the  Oregon-Waxliingtoii 
Railroad 8 Navigation Co., and 40 feet east of the track. A square hole i n  the 
top of a lava post. (1,145.202 meters or 3,757.414 feet.) Could not be located 
in  1925. 

3679 A (U. S. G. S.).-At Meacham, Umutilla County, 352 feet north of tlw 
Oregon-Washington Railroad & Navigation Co. depot at mileage 265, and 18 
feet east of the track. An iron post stamped “3679 A.” (1.121.507 meters 
or  3,670.478 feet.) 

3454 A (U. S. G. S.).-About 2.5 miles toward Portland from Meacham, Uma- 
tilla County, :% mile toward Meacham from mile pole 262 of the  Oregon- 
Washington Railroad & Navigation Co., and 15 feet north of the track. An 
iron post stamped “3454 A.” (1,034.839 meters or  3,460.751 feet.) Could 
not be located in  1925. 

M 3.-About 3.5 miles toward Portland from Meacham, Umatilla County, and 
about 0.3 mile toward Portland from mile pole 262 of the Oregon-Washington 
Railroad & Navigation Go. A square hole in the top of a lava post. (1,021.561 
meters or 3,351.572 feet.) 

N 3.-One-half mile toward Portland from Porter, Umatilla County, in  the 
bridge seat of the voncrete abutment at Portland end of bridge 260.22 of the 
Oregon-Washington Itailroad & Navigation Co., 10 feet lef t  of center of truck 
facing Huntington, 2 feet from face of back wall, and  ll/j feet from face 
of bridge seat. (971.995 
meters or  3,188.063 feet.) 

0 3.-About 1% miles south of Huron, Umatilla County, in  the north abut- 
ment of bridge 258.95 of the Oregon-Washington Itailroad & N:ivigation Go., 
i n  the offset 8 feet west of the track. A square hole. (933.294 meters or  
3,061.982 feet.) 

P 3.-About l/’d mile north of Huron, Umatilla County, in the  south concrete 
abutment of bridge 257.18 of the Oregon-Washington Railroad & Navigation 
Co., i n  the top of the offset 13 feet east of the track and 8 inc1ic.s from the 
outer edge of the abutment. A square hole. (882.060 meters or 2,8313.892 
feet.) 

Q %-About 2 miles north of Huron, Umatilla County, at mileage 255.5 of the 
Oregon-Washington Railroad & Navigation Go., 40 feet south of the trpck. 
An iron pipe. Not found in 1024. 

2570 A (U. S. G. S.).-About 1 mile south of North Fork, Umatilla County, 
510 feet south of bridge 252.52 of the Oregon-Washington llnilroacl 6+ Naviga- 
lion Go., 27% feet east of the track. An iron post stamped 2570 A.” 
(785.134 meters or 2.576.894 feet.) 

R 3.-About 0.9 mile south of North Fork, Umatilla County, in the  north con- 
crete abutment of bridge 252.52 of the Oregon-Washington Ituilroucl & Naviga- 

(916.714 meters or 3,007.550 feet.) 

An iron pipe. 
Could not be lvcuted in 1925. 

(1,281.832 meters or 4,205.476 feet.) 

(1.205.852 meters or 3,W5.:385 feet.) 

Could not be located in  19%. 

The bottom of a square hole lettered “ U  S. B. M.” 

(846.388 meters or  2,776.858 feet.) 
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tion Go., i n  the top ,p€ the offset 14 feet west of the track. k square hole 
lettered “U.  8. B. M. (780.873 meters or 2,561.914 feet.) 

S 3.-About 0.4 mile northerly of North Fork, Umatilla County, along the 
Oregon-Washington Rai1ro:id & Navigation Go., i n  the south abutment of bridge 
No. 251.18 in  the offset 12 feet east of the track. The bottom of a square hole. 
(755.930 meters or  2,480.050 feet.) 

T 3.-About 2% miles south of Duncan, Umatilla County, a t  mileage 250.66 
of the Oregon-Washington Railroad & Navigation Co., 33 feet east of the track. 
A square hole in  the top of a stone post, marked ‘‘ U. S. B. M.” (745.514 
meters or 2,448.908 feet.) 

2264 A (U. S. G. S.).-About 0.6 mile north of Duncan, Umatilla County, 150 
feet south of the section house, and 30 feet west of the Oregon-Washington 
Railroad & Navigation Go. track. Could not 
be located in  1924. 

U 3.-About 1 mile northwest of Duncan, Umatilla County, in  the  north abut- 
ment of bridge 247.22 of the Oregon-Washington Railroad & Nnvigation Go., 
in  the top of the offset east of the track. ((584.91‘3 meters or 
2,247.105 feet.) 
V 3.-At Sloan siding, Umatilla County, 433 feet westerly from iron culvert 

No. 245.67, and 30 feet northerly from the Oregon-Washington Railroad & 
Navigation Co. An iron pipe. i n  the line of the telegrirph poles northeast of 
the track. 

2023 A (U. S. G. S.).-About G miles southeast of Gibbon, Umatilln Connty, 
nnd 1.3 miles south of Conway at mileage 243.5 of the  Oregon-Woshington 
Railroad & Navigation Co.. 23 feet south of the track. and 30 feet east of the 

An iron post stamped “ 2264 A.” 
(601.742 meters or 2,269.490 feet.) 

A brass disk. 

(657.911 meters or 2,158.496 feet.) 

whistle post. 
feet.) 

An iron post stamped “2023 A.” (618.120 meters or 2,027.949 

W 3.-Ahout 3.6 miles southeast of Gibbon, Umatilla County, 16 feet north- 
Could not be located in 1924. 

erly from culvert 240.68 of the Oregon-Washington Railroad & Navieation 
Co,  36 feet west of the track, and 18 feet west of a fence. An iroipost .  
(580.135 meters or 1,903.327 feet.) 

X 3.-About 1.6 miles south of Gibbon, Umatilla County, in  the north abut- 
ment of bridge 238.67 of the Oregon-Washington Railroad & Navigation Co., i n  
the top of the offset 11 feet west of the track. A brass disk. (554.G40 meters 
or 1,81!).&51 feet.) 

1744 A (U. S. G. S.).-At Gibbon, Umatilla County, 150 Ieet east of the  
Oregon-Washington Railroad & Navigation Co., 40 feet north of the tnick, and 
4 feet east of the flrst telegraph pole from t h e  depot. An iron post stamped 
“1744 A.” Could not he located in  1!)24. 

Y 3.-About 234 miles east of Thorn Hollow, Umatilla County, 40 feet north 
of the track of the Oregon-Washington Railroad & Navigation C h ,  265 feet 
east of a n  8-foot square concrete manhole of the Pentlleton City aqueduct 
which is 60 feet south of the track at mileage 234.6. A square hole in the top 
of a stone post marked “ U .  S. R. M.” 

1523 A (U. S. G. S.).-About 1 mile westerly from Thorn Hollow, Umntillu 
County, 245 feet westerly from cattle guard 231.11 of the Oregon-Washington 
Railroad & Navigation Go.. 270 feet west of a road crossing, 17 feet north of 

(583.213 meters or 1,749.3CG feet.) 

(5V3.980 meters or 1,653.474 feet.) 

the track, and 4 feet east of a telegraph pole. An iron post stamped “ 1523 A.” 
(465.783 meters or 1,528.157 feet.) 

Z 3.-About 3.5 miles westerly of Thorn Hollow, Umatilla County, in the tou 
of the raised offset of the east concrete abutment of bridge 230.57 of t l k  
Oregon-Washington Rtiilroad & Navigtition Co., 13 feet south of the track, 2 
feet from the wvst edge of the  concrete. (463.- 
734 meters or 1,521.434 feet.) 

A 4.-Ahout I/a mile east of Cayuse, Umatilla County, at milPage 22758 of 
the Oregon-Washington Railroad & Navigation Co., and 20 feet north of the 
track. An iron pipe. (437.053 meters or 1,433.898 feet.) Not found in  1924. 

B 4.-About I/$ mile west of Cayuse, Umatilla County, in the offset of the 
easterly abutment of bridge 226.S6 of the Oregon-Washington Railroad & Navi- 
gation Go. (428.043 meters or 1,404.338 feet.) 

The bottom of a square hole. 

The bottom of a square hole. 
Not found in 1924. 

1355 A (U. S. G. S.).-About 3/a mile east of Minthorn, Umatilln County, 
16 poles east of milepost 225 of the Oregon-Washington Iki i~road & Nnvigation 
Co., 6 rail lengtlls west from semnphorf? 225.6, 19 fwt  south of the wut(ir of 
the track. (414.139 meters or 1,358.721 fert.) 

C 4.-About .ya mile west of Minthorn, Umatilla County, 5 %  IJOICS west of 
milepost 224 of the Oregon-Washington Railroad & Navigation Go., 4% rail 

An iron post stamped “ 1335 h.” 
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lengths west of culvert No. 223.83, 14% rail lengths west of semaphore 223.6, 
25 feet north of the center of the track. A square hole i n  a square cu t  stone 
msrkcd " U. S. B. M." (405.307 meters or 1,329.745 feet.) 
1205 A (U. S. G. S.).-At Mission, Umatilla County, six poles west of mile 

pole 221 of the Oregon-Washington Railroad & Navigation Go., 1 rail length 
west of semaphores 220.8 arid 220.7, 25 feet north of the center of the track, 
15 feet east of east fence of section-house grounds. An iron post stamped 
" 1205 A." 

D 4.-At Pendleton, Umatilla County, in  a building occupied by a furniture 
store in  1924, on the south side of East Webb Street, 50 feet west of the inter- 
section with Cottonwood Street, in  a stone stringer under the show window. A 
brass disk. 
E 4.-At Pendleton, Umatilla County, at the  entrance to the building OCCII- 

pied by the Delta Confectionery storr, on Main Street. A brass disk. May 
have been destroyed when the entrance was remodeled. (326.011 meters or  
1,009.588 feet.) 

F 4.-At Pendleton, Umatilla County, in  the  enst wall of the brick building 
occupied by the Sturgis & Storie Co., at  the corner of Court  and  Thompson 
Streets, 4 feet above the ground, and 8 inches from the southeast corner. A 
copper bolt stamped "TJ. S. B. M." 

1074 A (U. S. G. %).-At Pendleton, Umatilla County, on the gonth side of 
the west entrance of the TJmatilla County coiwthouse. An aluminum tablet 
stamped " 1074 A." 

P 40.-At Pendleton, Umatilla County, at the Pacific Power & Light Co. 
outdoor substation on t h e  west side of College Street, in  the  northeast corner 
of the  concrete base of the  voltage regulator. A power company bronze tablet 
stamped '' P-40-1076." (327.978 meters or 1,076.041.) This  bench mark war? 
established by the  Paciflc Power & Light Go. 
P 39.-At Pendleton, Umatilla County, on a window ledge at the  northeast 

corner of thp Pendleton Post Omce Building. A brass tablet of t h r  ITnitrd 
States Geological Survey stamped " P39-1068.'' (325.602 meters or 1,008.247 
feet.) This bench mark was established by the Paciflc Powcr & Light Co. 

G 4.-About 1 mile east of Pendleton, Umatilla County, in the  west abutment 
of the Northern Paciflc Railway bridge over the  Umatilla River, in the  top of 
the  offset, north of t h e  track. A brass disk. (334.778 meters or  1,098.350 feet.) 

H 4.-Near Pendleton, Umatilla County, on the north edge of the right of 
way of t h e  Northern Pacific Railway, 26 feet north of t h e  center line of t h e  
tracks, near  the  center of a long curve to the north. This bench mark is 
exactly 3 miles east from Main Street, in Pendleton, as measured along t h e  
pavement of the Oregon-Washington highway and is oppnsite a point 0.1 milo 
east of a rock cliff on the south side, of the  highway. The bottom of a square 
hole in  t h e  top of a stone post. 

I 4.-About 2 miles southwest of Fulton. UmatiIIa County. at mile w l e  3 5 l  

(368.549 meters or 1,209.148 feet.) 

(326.691 meters o r  1,071.819 feet.) 

(327.8% meters or 1,075.582 feet.) 

(328.580 meters or  1,078.010 feet.) 

(357.796 meters or 1,173.869 feet.) 

o f t h e  Northern Paciflc Railway, and 30 feet west of the  track. An iron pipe. 
(422.895 meters or 1,387.448 feet.) 

J 4.-About 1 mile north of McCormmnch, Umatilln County, at mile pnst 31 
of the Northern Pacific Railwav. and 30 feet north of the track. An iron mst. 
(Fi03.702 meters or 1,052.563 fe'ct.) 

Northern Pavific Railway, 30 feet west of the track. An iron post. 
K 4.-About 4 miles south of Helix, Umatilla County, at mile pole 27 of the 

(530.166 
mcters or  1,739.383 feet.) 

L 4.-About 11h miles north of Helix, UmatiIIa County, at mile pole 22' of 
Ihe Northern Pacific Railway, and 40 feet west oP the  track. An iron pipe. 
(548.335 meters or 1,798.005 feet.) 
M 4.-Near Smeltz, Umatilla County, one poIe south of mile pole 19% of the 

Northern Pacific Railway, in  a concrete culvert east of the track. The bottom 
of a square hole. 

N 4.-Near Smeltz, Umatilla County, at miIe pole 18' of the Northern Pacific 
Railway, 50 feet west of the track. (507.167 meters or 1,683.930 
feet.) 
0 4.-About 1 mile north of Stanton, Umatilla County, at  mile pole 17' 

of the Northern Pacific Railway, in  the concrete culvert west of the track. The 

1 A s  exifiting in  1904. The mileposts have slnce been relocated and movrcl npproxi- 
matc4y 1200 feet neiircr Ilunt. That is, all bench marks dewxibed R S  being u t  the mile 
pole i r e  kbout 1,200 feet south Of it. 

(542.790 meters or 1,780.804 feet.) 

An iron pipe. 
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bottom of a square hole lettered “U.  5. B. M.” (474.431 meters or  1,556.529 
feet.) 

P 4.-About 1% miles south of Ring, Umatilla County, one pole north of mile 
pole 12‘ of the Northern Paciflc Railway, 15 feet west of the track. A square 
in  the top of a s tom post. (317.716 meters or 1,042.373 feet.) 

For bench marks along the Northern Pacific RRilway betweer, 
Ring, Oreg., and Hunt, Wash., see United States Coast and Geodetic 
Survey Special Publication No. 18. 

LINE 111, KIRK, OREG., TO ROSEVILLE, CALIF. (PART) 

This is the Ore on portion of a line which follows the Southern 

ding, Tehama, and Marysville to lttoseville, Calif. A spur line was 
run along the highway from khiloquin to Klamath Indian Agency, 
Oreg. The field work was done between June 25 and November ‘LO, 
1919, by C. A. Egner, junior hydrographic and geodetic engineer, us- 
aisted by L. J. Chawner, extra observer, who operated a subpurty. 

I 5.-At Kirk, Klamath County, on the Southern Pacific Railroad, 20 Peet 
east of milepost 475, 140 feet south of the freight-wardlouse platform at the 
road crossing, and 50 feet east of the track on the riglit of way. A concrete post 
with disk in  top. 

J 5.-About 1 mile south of Kirk, Klamath County, on the Southern Pacific 
Railroad, 400 feet north of milepost 474, 300 feet south of a road crossing, and 
28 feet east of the track on the right of way. An iron post. (1,384.7X meters 
or 4,543.085 feet.) 

H 5.-About 3 miles south of.Kirk, Klamath County, on the Southern Pacific 
Railroad, at milepost 472, 20 feet east of and 2 feet below the track, in  tha 
sloping face of a large bowlder on the right of way. A brass disk. (1,893.636 
meters or 4,572.287 feet.) 

G 5.-About 3% miles south of Sprague, IClamath County, near Meva, on 
the Southern Pacific Railroad, 850 feet north of milepost 400, and 8 ftwt east 
of the track on culvert No. 466 A. A brass disk. (1,319.885 meters or  4,:%30.323 
feet.) 

K 5 (S. P.).-About W,4 miles north of Chiloquin, Klamath County, near 
Meva, on the Southern Pacific Railroad, 350 feet north of niilepost 465, 8 feet 
east of the track, on culvert No. 465 A, a Southern Pacific liailroad btmcli 
mark. (1,309.360 meters or 4,295.792 

L 5 (S. P.).-At Chiloquin, Klamath County, on the Southern Pacific Itail- 
road, 1,200 feet north of the depot, 300 feet north of the north end of the 
siding, and 10 feet east of the track, in  the northwest pier of a water tank. 
The top of a round-headed iron bolt. A Southern Paciflc Railroad bench 
mark. 

F 5.-About 1 mile south of Chiloquin, Klamath County, on the Southern 
I’acific Railroad, 10 feet west of and 3 feet below the  level of the track, on 
the south abutment of the bridge over the Sprague River. A brass disk. 
(1,274.553 meters or 4,181.596 feet.) 

8pur to Klamath Indian AgenQj 

Z 5.-About 2% miles southeast of the Klamath Indian Agency, Klamath 
County, 65 feet northeast of a fork i n  the road which runs aronnd n point 
of the hills to  Chiloquin and % mile west of Mr. Jackson’s house. An iron 
pipe fllled with concrete with disk in  top. (1,294.995 meters or  4,248.063 feet.) 
X 5 (U. S. G. S.).-At Klamath Indian Agency, Klamath County, in the  stone 

foundation at the northeast corner Of the water tower. An aluminum tablet 
stamp& 4‘ 4169 R lCgO8 B. S.” 
W 5.-At Klamath Indian Agency, Klamath County, ut the fork of a road 

leading into the Indian agency grounds, 200 feet south of the office building, 
100 feet west of the county road, 36 feet from a fence and near a turn  in it, 
between two lone pines. An iron Pipe fllled with concrete with disk i n  top. 
(1,273.023 meters o r  4,176.576 feet.) 

’ A B  existing in 1904. The mileposts have abnw been. relocated and moved approxi- 
mately 1200 feet nearer Hunt. That is, all bench marks described a8 being a t  the mile 
pole are ’about 1,200 feet south Of it. 

Pacific Railroad f rom Kirk, Oreg., southward through Weed, Red- 

(1,380.547 meters or 4,529.345 feet.) 

The top of a round-headed iron bolt. 
r e t . )  

(1,276.787 meters or 4,188.925 feet.) 

(1,270.731 meters or 4,109.057 feet.) 
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Y 5 (U. S. G. S.).-About 3% miles north of the Klamath Indian Agency, 
Klamath County, and 7% miles south of Fort Klamath, east of a road a t  a 
bend, 200 feet east of a creek, ax$ 150 feet east of a h:,use, in a large bowlder. 
An aluminum tablet stamped 4157 B 1908 B. R. (1,267.117 meters or 
4,157.200 feet.) 

The bench marks in the following list, designated KA 1, etc., have 
not been described in detail. They are located in the vicinity of the 
Klamath Indian Agency, Klamath County, on the s ur  line from 

along the level route are given as aids to their recovery. 
Chiloquin. The distances of these bench marks and o P known points 

II 
- __ - - - __ - - _ _  1 Dis- I Elevation I Dis- 1 Elevntion 

~~ 

Bench mnrk tanre, ~ I”””/- Meters 

Y 5 (U. 5. 0. %)--- 0.0 
K A  16 .___.________ 0.7 
Kh1.5 _r_.._______ 1 1.31 1,287.117 1,271. 202 

1,271.077 
1,273.023 
1,nO. 731 
1,280. 1<53 
1,288. 183 
1,294.879 

Bench ninrk tnnce, Izl Meters 1 Feat 

4,157.200 
4, 170. 602 
4,170.182 
4,176.576 
4,169.057 
4,109.969 
4,228.585 
4,248.282 

4.2 
4.0 
6.6 
6.0 
6.6 
7. 1 
7.8 

1,204. w 5  

1,302 140 

1: 27.1: a52 
1,274.563 

1,314.049 
1,317.W 

1 268 741 

,. r-, 

4,248.883 

4,323.820 
4,311.176 

”4’221:583 
‘4 n2 io4 
7 4: 1w. 779 
4,181. bs8 

End of spur. 
M 5 (s. P.).-About 21h miles south of Chiloquin, Klamath County, on the 

Southern Pacific Railroad, 100 feet south of milepost 459, east of the track on 
culvert 458 B. A Southern Pacific Railroad bench mark consisting of a round- 
headed iron bolt. (1,267.473 meters or 4,158.368 feet.) 
N 5 (S. P.).-About l/lL mile north of Lobert, Klamath County, on the South- 

ern Pacific Railroad, on the northeast corner of culvert 457 A, over the Indian 
irrigation service canal. The top of a round-headed iron bolt; a Southern 
I’acaific Railroad bench mark. (1,272.646 meters or 4,175.339 feet.) 
0 5 (S. P.).-About 1h mile south of Lobert, Klamath County, on the South- 

ern Pacific Railroad, 650 feet north of milepost 456, on the northeast corner of 
culvert 456 A, over the Indian irrigation service canal. The top of a round- 
headed iron bolt ; a Southern Pacific Railroad bench mark. (1,272.133 meters 
or 4,173.656 feet.) 
E 5.-About 1% miles south of Lobert, Klamath County, on the Southern 

Pacific Railroad, 2,000 feet north of milepost 455, on the southwest corner of 
culvert 455 A. A brass disk. (1,271.713 meters or 4,172.278 feet.) 

P 5 (S. P.).-About 2% miles south of Lobert, Klamath County, on the South- 
ern Pacific Railroad, 1,300 feet north of milepost 454, on culvert 454 A. The 
toD of a round-headed iron bolt: a Southern Paciflc Railroad bench mark. 
(f271.285 meters or 4,170.874 feet.) 

Q 5 (S. P.).-About % mile north of Lelu, Klamath County, on the Southern 
Pacific Railroad. on culvert 452 A. The top of a round-headed iron bolt: a 
Southern Pacific Railroad bench mark. (1,266.033 meters or 4,153.643 feet.) 

D B.-About ’/a mile south of Lelu, Klamath County, on the Southern Paciflc 
Rnilroad, at milepost 452, 1,400 feet south of the north end of Modoc Point 
riding and 2,200 feet north of a county-road crossing, on the east side of culvert 
451 D. A brass disk. (1,263.855 meters or 4,146.498 feet.) 
Y 4.-About 360 feet south of Ouxy, Klamath County, on the Southern 

Pacific Railroad, 600 feet south of the north end of Ouxy siding, on the south- 
east corner of stone culvert 447 A, over a stream issuing from a spring. A 
brass disk. (1,265.330 meters or 4,161.337 feet.) 

R 5 (5. P.).-About 1 mile south of Ouxy, Klamath County, on the Southern 
Pacific Railroad, about % mile south of milepost 447, a t  the north end of a 
long All across some swamp land, on the ea& side of the culvert 446 A. The 
top of a round-headed iron bolt; a Southern Paciflc Railroad bench mark. 
(1,285288 meters or 4,151.101 feet.) v 4.-About % mile north of Algoma, Klamath County, on the Southern 
PaCiftC Railroad, 400 feet north of the Algoma Lumber 00. spur, 1,180 @et 
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south of milepost 444, at the south end of a long fill across some swamp land, 
on the southwest corner of stone culvert 443 A. A brass disk. (1,265.321 
meters or 4,151.307 feet.) 

S 5 ( S .  P.).-About 8/4 mile south of Algoma, Klamath County, on the South- 
ern Pacific Railroad, % mile south of the south end of Algoma siding, j/IL mile 
north of milepost 442, and 8 feet east of the track, on concrete culvert 442 A. 
The top of a round-headed iron bolt; a Southern Pacific Railroad bench mark. 
(1,264.357 meters o r  4,148.145 feet.) 

U 4.-About 2 miles north of WOCUS, Klamath County, on the Southern Pa- 
cific Railroad, % mile south of milepost 441, on the  northwest corner of cul- 
vert 440 A. A brass disk. 
X 4.-About s/a mile north of Wocus, Klamath County, on the Southern Pa- 

cific Railroad, 1,000 feet north of the north end of Wocus siding, ?,$ mile north 
of milepost 439, about 5 feet below t h e  level of the  track, on t h e  southwest 
corner of culvert 439 A. A brass disk. 

W 4.-About s/s mile south of Pelican City, Klamath County, on the Southern 
Pacific Railroad, l/la mile north of milepost 436, 15 feet east of the track, oil the 
north side of culvert 436 A over a public road. A brass disk. (1,280.092 meters 
or 4,199.768 feet.) 

T 4.-At Klamath Falls, Klamath County, in  a granite block on the southeast 
corner of the Southern Pacific Railroad passenger depot, on the south fare 
about 3 feet above the ground. A brass disk. (1,252.024 meters or 4,107.682 
feet.) 

Q 4.-At Klamath Falls, Klamath County, facing Main Street, on the south- 
east corner of the White Pelican Hotel, about 3 feet above the sidewalk. A 
brass disk. 

R 4.-At Klamath Falls, Klamath County, on the southwest corner of the 
Firs t  National Bank Building at the corner of Fourth and Main Streets, about 
3 feet above the sidewalk on Main Street. A brass disk. (1,261.667 meters or 
4,106.511 feet.) 

U 5 (U. S.  R. S.).-At Klamath Falls, Klamath County, in the western part 
of the town, 300 feet from the bridge across Link River, in  the sidewalk on the 
north side of Main Street. An aluminum plate bench mark of the Tinited 
States Zterlamation Service 

S 4.-At Klamath Falls, Klamath County, on Fifth Street, at the north side 
of the entrance to the city hall, in  the vertical face of thc concrete l);ixc~ of a 
lamppost, about 3 feet. above the sidewalk. A brnss disk. (1,249.457 meters 
or 4,099.260 feet.) 

Fur additional bench marks in the vicinity of Klamath Falls, see 
page 39. 

Z 4.-Abont 1 mile north of Texum, Klamath County, on the Southern Pacific 
Railrond, )/4 milc south of milepost 432, in a concrete pier supportiiig the orer- 
head crossirlg 431 E' of a public road, 6 feet west of the track and under the 
north side of the road. A brass disk. 

A (i.-About mile south of Texum, Klamath County, on the Southern Pa- 
cific RL\ilroad, % mile north of milepost 430, 011 tlie northwest corIier of 
culvert 430 B, Over a n  irrigation canal. (1,247.001 meters or 

(1,264.209 meters or  4,147.659 feet.) 

(1,264.363 meters o r  4,148.164 feet.) 

(1,253.380 meters or  4,112.131 feet.) 

(1,251.722 meters or 4,10(1.691 feet.) 

(1,249.088 meters or  4,1(N).018 feet.) 

A brass disk. 
4,091.202 feet.) 

B 5.-At Midland, Klamath County, on the Southern Pacific Railroad, lks 
mile south of the depot, % mile north of milepost 426, near the sonth mid of 
the sicting, and 30 feet east of the track, in the southwest concrete pier of 
the windlnill tower. 
C 5.-About s/a jnile north of Ady, Klamath County, on the Southern Pacific 

Railroad, 100 feet north of the north end of the siding, 8/4 mile south of mile- 
post 424, 5 feet from the track, on tlie southeast corner of culvert 423 A, 
over the United States Reclamation Service cannl. A brass disk. (1,246.991 
meters or  4,091.189 feet.) 

A 6 ( S .  P.).-Abollt % mile south of Worden, Klamath County, on the South- 
ern Pacaiflc Railroad, % mile south Of milepost 420, 75 feet south of the south 
end of Worden Ricting, on the concrete pier supporting a water tnnk on the 
side nearest the track. A round-headed iron bolt ; a Southern I'aCific 1tnilro:id 
bench mark 

B 6 (s. p:).-ibout s/s mile north of Ivan, Klamath County, on the Southern 
Pacific Itailroad, 350 feet north of milepost 410, east of the trnck, on the  

A brass disk. (1,247.097 meters or 4,091.617 feet.) 

( 1  25W73 meters Or 4,131.793 feet.) 

76039'-2- 
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southeast corner of concrete culvert 419 A. The top of a round-headed iron 
bolt; a Southern Paciflc Railroad bench mark. (1,262.822 meters or 4,142.124 
feet.) 

C 6 (S. P.).-About G M  feet north of Ivan, Klamath County, on the Southern 
Pacific Railroad, Goo feet north of the point of the  lvan  spur, east of the  
truck, on the southeast corner of concrete cattle puss 418 A. A bench mnrk 
of the Southern Pacific Railroad consisting of the top of a round-headed iron 
bolt. 

D 6 (S. P.).-About 1,4 mile south of Ivan, Klamath County, on t h e  Southern 
Pacific Railroad, 850 feet south of milepost 418, east of the track, on concrete 
cattle puss 417 E. A Southern Pacific Railroad bench mark consisting of a 
round-headed iron bolt. 

N 11 (S. P.).-About 1 mile south of Calor, Siskiyou County, Calif., on the  
Southern Pacific litiilroad, lh mile north of the north end of tunnel 2, and lh 
iiiile north of milepost 415, east of the track, i n  the  concrete undergrade cross- 
ing 415 U of u public roud. A Southern Paciflc nai l road bench niurk con- 
sisting of a round-heudcd iron bolt. 

(1,265.250 meters or 4,151.094 feet.) 

(1,269.102 meters or 4,163.712 feet.) 

(1,281.340 meters or 4,203.SS feet.) 

LINE IV. KLAMATH FALLS TO ONTARIO, OREG. 

This line follows the highwa s from Klnmnth Falls through 
Olene, Dairy, Yainax, Beatty, 13 Lalreview, Valley Falls, Alkali 

Saddle Butte to Crane, and thence the Oregon Short Line Railroad 
to Ontario, Oreg. The field work was done between May 17 and 
October 1, 1920, by Ctlsper M. Durgin, junior hydrographic and 
geodetic engineer, assisted by F. W. Hough, junior hydrographic 
and geodetic engineer, who operated a subpart . 

Lake, Butte, Egli, Gap Ranch, Oa $9 ernian Ranch, Burns, Lawen, and 

For additional bench marks at I h m a t h  Fa1 P s, see page 31. 
A 15.-About 41,4 miles enst of Klamath Falls, Klamath County, and 1% 

miles eust of a bridge over the irrigation canal, i n  the southwest corner of a 
fleld, about 600 feet south of the  Klamath Falls-Lokeview Highway, 100 feet 
northwest of a house owned by Mrs. John A. Short, and 7 feet enst of a road 
extending south from the  highway. A concrete post with disk in  top. 
(1,274.484 meters or 4,181.370 feet.) This bench mark is also a triangulation 
stnlion on the California-Oregon arc. 

miles east of Klamath Falls, Klamath County, in the south- 
east corner of the schoolhouse lot, 330 feet southeast of the schoolhouse, and 
7 feet north of the Klamath Falls-Lakeview highway. A concrete post with 
disk in  top. c 15.-About 3% miles north of Olene, Klamath County, in the  northeast 
corner of a field, at  the intersection of the fence on the west side of the 
Klamath Falls-Lakeview highway and a fence south of a road branching 
from i t  and extending west to an old sawmill, and 80 feet northwest of a 
mnmnry culvert in the Klamath Falls-Lalreview highway about mile 
north of the point where this highway crosses the railroad track through a n  
undergrade crossing. 4 concrete post with disk in top. (1,258.729 meters or 
4,129.680 feet.) 

D 15.-About 734 miles east of Olene, Klamath Coanty, 50 feet south of the 
Olene-Dairy road, in the northeast corner of a fleld, in the angle formed by 
t h e  intersection of a wire and a rai l  fence. A concrete post with disk in  top. 
(1,275.816 meters or 4,165.740 feet.) 
E 15.-At Dairy, Klamath County, 80 feet southeast of the house owned by 

Alvy Ben1 and occupied by C. G. Anderson. A concrete post with disk in top. 
(1,256.763 meters or 4,119.916 feet.) 

J 15 (U. S. G. %).-At Dairy, Klamnth County, 050 feet east of the house 
owned by Alvy Ben1 nnd between a road and the fence on its north aide. 
An iron pipe stamped “4122.” 
F 15.-About 2?4 miles north of Dairy, Klamath County, 85 feet north of t h e  

blacksmith shop at  the intersection of the Dairy-Yainux and Dairy-Ililder- 
brnnd roads, 2 feet inside of, a wire fence on the east side of the Dai~*y- 
Yainax road. A concrete post with disk in top. (1,270.500 meters or 
4,188.299 feet.) 

B lS.-About 

(1,270.479 meters or 4,168.230 feet.) 

(1,255.904 meters or 4,120.412 feet.) 
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G 15.-About 5% miles north of Dairy, Klamath County, in  the southwest 
corner of the fence around two deserted houses, and 3 feet east of the Dairy- 
Yainax road, % mile north of where it crosses the 0. E. & N. E. Railway, 
now under construction. A concrete post with disk in top. (1,274.974 meters 
or 4,182.977 feet.) 

H 15.-About 10 miles north of Dairy, Klamath County, 2% miles south of 
the south end of Squaw Flat, 7 feet west of the Dairy-Yninux rond, in  a 
fence corner at the point where the road crosses a small llnt. A concrete 
post with disk in  top. 

I 15.-About 14 miles north of Dairy, l<lamatli County, u t  the north end of 
Squaw Flat, in  the fence line, six fence posts west of a gate twross the Dairy- 
Yainas road. A concrete post with disk in top. (1,379.871 meters or 
4,527.127 feet.) 

K 15.-About 7% miles west of Yainax, Ulmnath County, 7 feet wcst of tlie 
Dairy-Yainnx road at  the south end of n ledge over which the rocid pcisses, 
250 fee% south of a gate across the rond, and 100 feet northwest of a house, 
i n  bedrock. A brass disk. (1,324.873 meters or 4,346.087 feet.) 

L 15.-About Gjr, miles west of Yainax, I<lamatli County, If, feet north of 
the Dairy-Yainax road, i n  the xiortherrl par t  of the Mary Ann Copperfield 
ranch, in u fence corner near a gate, 820 feet eust of the house owned by 
Dora Walker and occupied by Mrs. Pnnkey. A concrete post with disk in 
top. (1,311.510 meters or 4,302.546 feet.) 

M 15.-About 3.1 miles west of Yainax, Klamath County, at  the intersection 
of the fence along the Dairy-Yuinar rond and the fence around a corrnl on 
the north side of the rond, mile west of n ranch house in the northwest 
quarter of sec. 13, T. 36 S., R. 10 D. A concrete post willi disk in top. 
(1,316.192 meters or 4,318.207 feet.) 
N 15.-At Yainax, Klamath County, i n  the southwest corner of the forest 

ranger’s yard. A concrete post with disk in top. (1,324.687 meters or 
4,345.070 feet.) 

0 15.-About 234 miles eust of Yainax, Klamath County, in  the €erne line, 
130 feet north of the Yainax-Beatty (river) road where it paiascs through a 
fence. A concrete post with disk in top. (1,313.0SS meters or 4308.023 feet.) 

P 15.-About 5% miles east of Yainax, IClomath County, at n church, just 
inside the fence on the fiouth side of the Tainas-Beatty Road, 3 feet wcst of n 
gate, 165 feet east of Whisky Creek, and GO feet west of the point where the 
road divldes forming a right angle in  the center of sec. 19, T. 36 S., R. 12 E. 
A concrete post with disk in top. 

Q 15.-About 21h miles west of Beatty, Klamath County, at t h e  intersection 
of the  fence along the Yainau-Beatty Road and the  board fence around a 
ranch house, in a fleld, 10 feet north of the rond and 80 feet southenst of tho 
house. A concrete post with disk in top. (1,316.856 meters or 4,320.4R3 feet.) 

R 15.-About ?/a mile east of Beatty, Klamath County, in the northeast cor- 
ner  of a field south of the  road and near a gate. A concrete post with disli 
in top. (1,324.213 meters or  4,344.522 feet.) 

S 15.-About 11h miles east of Beatty, Klamath County, 7 feet south of the 
Beatty-Bly Road, about 80 feet from the river at a point where the rorid 111~li~s 
a sharp bend, in bedrock, in the southwest quarter of see. 13, T. 30 S., R. 12 E. 
A brass disk. 
T 15.-About 4% miles east of Beatty, IClnmath County, in  the corner of a 

mire fence on the north side of the Beatty-Bly Road, about 35 feet south of the 
S p r a y e  River, jus t  east of the point where the  road circles around the side 
of a small hill. A concrete post with disk in top. (1,310.660 meters or 
4,310.401 feet.) 

U 15.--About 4% miles west of Bly, IClamath County, on the east slde of 
the  Bly-Silver Lake Road, on the ranch owned by Will Morgan, at the inter- 
eection of a wire and a rail fence. A concrete post with disk i n  top. 
(1,319.013 meters or 4,329.430 feet.) 
V 15.-About 1% miles west of Bly, Klamath County, 10 feet north of the  

Reatty-Bly Road, on property owned by Mary H. Dixon, at the hterscction of 
the  fence along the road and the fence around a corrnl. A concrete post 
with disk in top. (1,324,755 meters or 4,346.300 feet.) 

W 15.-At Bly, Klamath County, in  the north face of the  brick store owned 
by Mrs. M. L. Kilgore, near the  front corner. A brass disk. (1,327.046 meters 
or 4,366.785 feet.) 
X 15.-About 31,4 miles east of Bly, Klamath County, 50 feet southwest of 

James Bell’s ranch house, in a fence corner north of the  road und just outvido 

(1,201.123 meters or 4,235.959 feet.) 

(1,313.886 meters or 4,310641 feet.) 

(1,318.330 meters or 4,326.221 feet.) 
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the  f ront  yard. A concrete post with dlsk in  top. (1,332.445 meters or 
4,371.640 feet.) 
Y 15.-About 8% miles east of Bly, Klamath County, 15 feet south of the  

road, on the old Tu11 place now owned by blr. O w n ,  just inside the  corral 
fence which runs from near the house to the barn, a t  the point whcre the fcncc 
makes a small angle and is closest lo  the road. A concrete post with disk in 
top. (1,488.055 meters or 4,810.444 feet.) 

Z 15.-About 10 miles east of Bly, Klamath County. in the northeast corner 
of the  front ynrd of the  Round Grove Ranch, owned by blr. Owen. A con- 
crete post with disk in  top. 

A 16.-About 141h miles east of Bly, Klamath County, 25 fcet north of the 
Uly-Lnkcview road, at the highest point on thc road, which polnt is the divide 
bclwecn the South Fork, Spraguc River, nnd Drew Crcck. A concrete post with 
disk in top. 

B 16.-About 17 miles east of BIy, Klamath County, just  inside the fence, 
50 feet north of tlie Bly-Lakeview road, at the sign " Quartz Vallry " on a trw, 
nnd 25 feet east of a line running northward from a road culvert to  a small 
cabin in  the  valley. A concrete post with disk in top. (1,017.088 meters or 
5,303.331 feet.) 

C 16.-About 201h miles east of Bly, Klamath County, 25 fect north of the 
Dly-Lalreview road, in the southeast corner of the front  yard uround a house 
owned by E. Smalley, whose ranch is the first one encountered in  Drew Valley 
a f te r  lc~nvlng the Fremont Nitional Forest. A cyncrcte post with disk in top. 
(1,521.877 metew or 4,002.3G9 feet.) 

D 16.-About 23 miles east of Bly, Klamath County, 15 feet north of the  
Bly-Lakevlew road, about 500 feet cnst of lhc Smith & Perkins ranchhouse, 
a t  the cast  cnd of a rail fence. A concrete post with disk in top. (1,508.449 
meters or 4,048,970 feet.) 

E 16.-About 251/(1 miles east of Bly, Rlumath County, 25 feet north of tlie 
Bly-Lakeview road, 50 feet southeast of a schoolliouse, a t  a stile, in the  corner 
formcd by a board and a wire fence. A concrete post with di8k in top. 
(1.603.543 mclcrs or 4,932.674 feet.) 
F 16.-About 28 miles east of Bly, Iilninnth County, 10 fect north of the  nly. 

Lakeview road, 60 feet southwest of a smull dcsertcd house, in thc corner of 
a wirc fence. A concrete post with disk in top. (1,507.102 meters or 4,044.580 
feet.) 

G 16.-About 30% miles east of Bly, IClamatli County, 25 fect south of the  
My-Lakeview road, at the top of the divide between L a  Sieur Creek and 
Anklope Creek. A concrete post with disk in top. (1,017.800 meters or 
5,307.7C2 fcct.) 
H 16.-About 12% miles west of Lakeview, Lnlre County, 35 feet south of 

t h e  Bly-Lakeview road, a t  a curve, in a corner of a wire fcncc, near some big 
rocks on the Rice ranch. A concrete post with disk i n  top. (1,650.007 meters 
or 5,087.578 feet.) 

I 16.-About 8.7 miles west of Lakeview, Lake'County, 7 feet north of the 
lily-Lakeview road, in II corner of a wire fence, on property owned by the 
Raidwin ranch. A concrete post with disk in top. (1,407.878 meters or 
4,914.288 feet.) 

J 16.-About 7 miles west of Lakeview, Lake County, 15 feet north of tho 
I3ly-LakevIew road, in  a corner of a wire fence on property owned by the 
I3aldwin ranch. A concrete post with disk in top. (1,404.978 inetcrs or 
4,800.342 feet.) 
K 16.-About 5 miles west of Lakeview, Lake County, 10 feet south of the  

IHy-Lakeview road, in a corner of a wire fence, on property owned by hi. 
Wolillaib. (1,484.187 meters o r  4,803.783 
feet.) 

L 16.-About 4 miles west of Lakeview, Lake County, 15 feet south of tile 
Bly-Lakeview road, in  the northwest corner of the wire fence around a field 
owned by Walter Leehmnnn. A concrete post with disk in  top. (1,444.056 
meters or 4,740.600 feet.) 
M 16.-About 1% nilles west of Lakeview, Lake County, % mile west of tho 

junction between the My-Lukeview and the Lakeview-Paisley roads, 10 feet 
south of the I3ly-Lakeview road, in a fence line. A concrete post with diHk in 
top. (1,442.991 meters or  4,734.213 feet.) This bench mark is also a triangula- 
tion rstntlon on the California-Oregon PI'C. 

N 16.-At Lakeview, Lake County, 111 the  south face of the Lakeview HoteL 
A brass disk. (1,463.361 meters or 4,801.043 feet.) 

(1,400.049 metrrs or 4,8SR.002 fccf.) 

(1,078,832 meters or 5,507.908 feet.) 

A concrete post with disk in top. 
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0 16.-At Lakeview, Lake County, in the  south face of the Odd Fellows 

Building. A brass disk. (1,461.530 meters or 4,705.030 feet.) 
P 16.-At Lakeview, Lake County, in the north face of tlie courthouse, 

near the northeast corner. A brass disk. (1,462.940 meters or 4,7!)0.092 feet.) 
Q 1 6  (R. R. B. M.).-At Lakeview, Lake County, the top of tlie soutli 1)nliis- 

t rade of the west entrance to the courthouse. A A’erudu-Califor~iiu-Ore~o~~ 
Itailway bench mark. (1,402.377 meters or 4,797.815 fwt . )  

R 16.-About 3% miles north of Lakeview, Lake County, 25 feet east of tile 
Lnkeview-Valley Falls road, 105 fcet west of a small house wliicli has two 
small barns very close to  it, in the southeast corncr of a wire fence. A concrete 
post with disk in top. (1,489.377 ineters or 4,880.398 feet.) 
S lG.-About 6% miles north of Lakeview, Lake County, 35 fcet east of tlie 

Lakeview-Valley Falls road, and 35 fcet southwest of the Wilcos raiicli house, 
in a coruer of a wire fence. A concrete post with disk in top. (1,514.231 
metcrs or 4,907.93 fcet.) 

T 16.-About 9% miles north of Lakeview, IAre County, 15 feet east of the 
Lakeview-Valley Falls road, in  the southwest corner of a mil fence, on prop- 
er ty  owncd by L. C. Meyer. A concrete post with disk in top. (1,605.373 
mctcrx or 4,038.584 feet.) ’ 
U 16.-About 12 miles north of Lakeview, Lake County, in  the top of tho 

west end of a concrete culvert on the Lakeview-\‘ulley Pnlls road, 80 feet uortli 
of a right-angled turn in the road. A concrete post with disk in top. (1,433.485 
meters or 4,703.025 fcet.) 

W l6.-About 14lL~ miles north of Lakeview, Lnlte County, 15 feet cost of 
the Lakeview-Valley Falls road, mile east of the ranch house of A. N. 
Stephenson, In the line of a wire fence, 16 feet cast of the poillt whcre tho 
wire fence aud a rail fence forin a corner. A concrete post with disk iii top. 
(1,390.201 meters or 4,580.703 feet.) 

X lG.-About 17% iiilles north of Lakeview, Lake County, on the T.nkcrir\v- 
Valley Falls road, i n  the top of the northwest abutment of the bridge over 
Urooks Creek. A brass disk, (1,372.047 incters or 4,501.457 feet.) 

Y 16.-About 5 miles south of Valley Falls, Lake County, in the  southwest 
corner of the fence around the S. B. Chaadler ranch house. A concrete post 
with disk in top. 

Z 16.--l\bout 2lA iniles south of Valley Falls, Luke County, east of the 
Lakeview-Valley Falls road, i n  a corner of a wire fence, on property owned by 
13. L. Chandler. A concrete post with disk in top. (1,321.3G meters or 
4,335.178 feet.) 

A 17.-At Valley Falls, Lake County, 400 feet west of the Valley Falls post 
oflce, in the northwest corner of a wire fence, on property owned by C. W. E. 
Jennings. (1,313.372 meters or 4,308.068 
feet.) 

B lr.-About 1% miles noi*th of Valley Falls, Lalie County, 20 feet west of 
the Valley E’ulls-Butte road, opposite tlie ranch occupied by Mr. Ilotclikiss, 
and (15 feet soutli of the driveway south of the barn. A concrete post with 
di8k in  top. (1,334.241 meters or 4,258.997 feet.) 
C l7.-About 495 miles uorth of Valley Falls, Lake County, 165 fect east of 

t h e  Valley Falls-Butte road, and 2:h miles north of tlie Hotchkfss mncli, on 
the west shore line of Lake Abert, 20 feet west of the high-water line, in 
bcdrock, at a point indicated by a small culm. A brass disk. (1,297.417 meters 
or 4,250.0W feet.) 

D 17.-About 755 miles north of Valley FaIls, Lake County, 250 feet east of 
the  Valley Falls-Butte road, and 6% miles north of tlie I-Iotchkiss rnnch, on 
t he  west shore line of Lake Abert, in bedrock at a point.indicatcd by a small 
rnirn. A brass disk. (1,207.6S7 meters or 4,267.405 fcet.) 
E l’l.-About 9lh miles north of Valley Falls, Lake County, 100 feet east of 

the  Valley Falls-Butte road, nnd 7% miles north of the IIotchklss ranch, or 
tho west shore line of Lake Abert, 80 feet  west of a spring, in bedrock at D 
point indicated by n small cairn. A brass disk. (1,290.337 meters or 4,262.90308 
feet.) 

F ll.-About 12 miles north of Valley Falls, Lake County, 650 feet east of 
tho Valley Falls-Butte road, % mile north of a spring, and 10% miles north 
of Hotclikiss ranch on the west shore of Lake Abert, in bedrock. (1,297.713 
meters or 4,257,580 feet.) 
G 17.-About 14% miles north of Valley Falls, Lake County, 10 feet cast of 

tho Vallcy Falls-Butte rond, and about 600 feet southwest of a smll  cabin and 

(1,352.307 meters or 4,430.04 feet.) 

A concrete post with disk in top. 
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corral, in a corner of a wire fence. A concrete post with disk in top. (1,303.098 
meters or 4,275.247 feet.) 

H 17.-About 17 miles north of Valley Falls, Lake County, 250 feet enst of 
t h e  Valley Falls-Butte road, on the  west shore line of Lnke Abert, in line 
of a barbed-wire fence on property owned by the  Brattain ranch. A concrete 
lJost with disk in  tal). 

I 17.--dbout 19% miles north of Valley Falls, Lnke County, 3 feet east of 
the  Vnlley Falls-Butte road in  a corner of n wire fence, on property owned by 
the Chandler X. L. ranch, nnd 2:Y, miles to the south of it. A concrete post 
with disk in  top. 

J 17.-About 22:s miles north of Valley Falls, Lake County, 325 feet west 
of Chnndler X. L. ranch house, 55 feet wcst of t h e  gate to  the house, on the 
south side of the rond which turns Into the ranch f r m  the  Valley Falls-Butte 
road, in a corner of the wire fence. A concrete post with disk in top. (1,305.- 
732 meters or 4,283.889 f w t . )  

K 17.-About 2V,4 miles north of Valley Falls, Lnke County, 15 feet west of 
the  Valley Falls-Butte road and 2% miles north of the Chandler X. L. rnnch, 
at a point indicated by a small cairn. A concrete post with disk in top. 
(1,307.872 meters or 4,487.700 feet.) 
L 17.-About 28 miles north of Valley Falls, Lnlte County, 15 feet east of the 

Valley Falls-Butte road, and 5 miles north of the  Chandler X. L. ranch, on top 
of a ridge n t  a point indicntcd by n’smnll cairn. A concrete post with disk in  
top. (1,447.159 meters or 4,747.887 feet.) 
M 17.-About 301h miles north of Valley Falls,’Lnke County, 15’feet enst of 

the  Vtllley Falls-Butte road, and 7% miles north of t h e  Chandler X. L. ranch, 
n t  a point indicated by a small cairn. A concrete post with disk in top. 
(1,457.428 meters or  4,781.578 feet.) 

N 17.-About 32:L mlles north of Valley Falls, Lnke County, 15 feet west of 
the  Valley Falls-Butte road and 10 miles north of the Chandler X. L. ranch, 
n t  a point Indicatarl by a sinal1 cairn. A concrete post with disk in top. 
(1,413.855 meters o r  4,638.623 Pcet.) 
V 16.-About 35 miles north of Valley Falls, Lnke County, 20 feet west of 

t h e  Valley Falls-Butte rond nnd 4% miles south of the American Soda Products 
CO. ofece at Alkali Lake, at a point indicated by a small cairn. A concrete 
post with disk in  top. (1,4OO.324 meters or 4,594.230 feet.) 

0 l7.-About 22% miles south of Butte, Take County, 15 feet west of t h e  
tlalley Falls-Butte roud and 2% miles south of the  American Soda Products Co. 
omce at Alkali Lake, nt a point indicated by a smnll cairn. A concrete post 
with disk i n  top. 

P l‘l.--About 20 miles south of Butte, Lake County, 7 feet west of the Valley 
Fnlls-Butte rond and 7 feet southeast of t h e  southeast corner of t h e  American 
Soda Products Co. omce building at Alkali Lake, on property oumed by the 
compnny, in the corner of a wire fence. A concrete post with disk in top. 
(1,311.872 meters or 4,304.033 feet.) 

Q 17,-About 171,4 miles south of Butte, Lnlre County, 80 feet enst of the 
Valley Falls-Butte road, 130 feet west of a cabin on property owned by Link 
Ilutton, nud 10 feet north of n gate, i n  the line of a wire fence. A concrete 
post with clisk in  top. (1,300.647 m e t a s  or 4.267.206 feet.) 

R 17.-About 15 miles south of Butte, Lake County, 20 feet enst of the Valley 
Palls-Butte road apd 5 miles north of the American Soda Products Co. of3ce 
at Alkali Lake, 50 feet south of where the  road cuts  through a sand ridge, at 
a point indicnted by a small cairn. A concrete post with disk In top. (1,344.841 
meters or 4,411.215 feet.) 

S 17.-About 1Yh miles south of Butte, Lake County, 15 feet west of t h e  
Valley Falls-Butte road, at a point indicated by a small cairn. A concrete post 
with disk in  top. 
T 17.-”bout 10 1n1Ics soulh of Butte, Lokc County, 65 feet west of t h e  

Valley Palls-Butte road, 80 feet southwest of a cabin, in the southenst corner of 
the mire fence around a corral. A concrete post with disk in top. (1,314.691 
meters o r  4,312,054 fcet.) 
U 17.-About 7% miles south of Butte, Lake County, 15 feet enst of t h e  

Valley Falls-Butte road, at a point indicated by a small cairn. A concrete post 
with disk ip top. v 17.-About 5 miles south of Butte, J a k e  County, 15 feet eost of the  Valley 
Falls-Butte road, at a point indicated by a small cairn. A concrete post with 
disk in top. 

(1,290.088 meters or 4,265.044 feet.) 

(1,304.745 meters or 4,280.651 feet.) 

(1,354.721 meters or 4,444.614 feet.) 

(1,314.590 meters or 4,312.951 feet.) 

(1,310.395 meters or 4,328.715 feet.) 

(1,324.239 meters or 4,344.007 feet.) 
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W 17.-About 21h miles south of Butte, Lake County, 15 feet west of the 

Valley Falls-Butte road, at a point indicated by a small cairn. A concrete 
post with disk in top. 
Y 17.-About 3 miles east of Butte, Lake County, 35 feet west of the center 

of the Butte-Burns road at the entrance to the gap at the point where tho 
road crosses a creek bed, in bedrock at a point indicated by a small cairp. A 
brass disk. 

Z 17.-About 51,$ miles east of Butte, Lake County, 25 feet west of the center 
of the Butte-Burns road, about 165 feet east of the point where the road 
crosses a ledge of rock. A concreto post with disk in top. (1,422.497 meters 
or 4,666.9713 feet.) 

X 17.-At Wagontire, Harney County, 65 feet south of the Butte-Burns road, 
% mile east of the post oflice, in a fence corner. A concrete post with disk in 
top. (1,462.210 meters or 4,797.267 feet.) 

A 18.-About 16% mfles west of Gap Ranch, Harney County, on the south 
side of the Gap Ranch-Lakeview road, about % mile north of Link Ilutton’s 
house, in a fence corner at the top of a short steep hill. A concrete post with 
disk in top. 

B 18.-About 1Y,4 niiles west of Gap Ranch, Hnrney County, north of the 
Gap Ranch-Lakeview road at a point where it makes B right angle, in a fence 
corner. A concrete post with disk in top. (1,485.248 meters or 4,872.851 feet.) 

C 18.-About 11 miles west of Gap Ranch, Harney County, and 1% miles 
north of Egll south of the Gap Ranch-Lakeview road, in a fence corner. A 
concrete post with disk i n  top. 

D lS.-About 7% miles west of Gap Ranch, Hnrncy County, 15 feet north 
of the center of the Qap Ranch-Lakeview road, near a mail box, at a point in- 
dicated by a pile of rocks. A concrete pxt with disk in top. (1,451.426 
meters o r  4,781.887 feet.) 
E 18.-About 6% miles west of Gap Ranch, ETnrney County, 15 feet south of 

the Gap Ranch-Lukeviem road, at a point indicated by a pile of rocks. A con- 
crete post with disk in top. 
F 18.-About 2% miles west of Gap Ranch, Harney County, 25 fect south of 

the Gap Ranch-Lakeview road, near a lone juniper tree, at a point indicated 
by a pile of rocks. A concrete post with disk i n  top. (1,411.820 meters or 
4,631.966 feet.) 

G lS.-About % mfle west of Gap Ranch, Harney County, in the acute ariglc 
formed by the Gap Ranch-Lakevicw and Gap Ranch-Bend roads. A concreto 
post with disk in top. (1,368.881 meters or 4,468.262 feet.) 

H 18.-At Gap Ranch, I-Iurney County, in the fence line in front of the ranch 
house. A concrete post with disk in top. (1,341,766 meters or 4,402.078 feet.) 

For additional bench marks in the vicinity of Gap Itanch, see 
page 42. 

I 18.-About 9 miles east of Gap Ranch, Earney County, 7 feet north of the 
Gap Ranch-Burns road and mile northeast of a house owned by George 
Felers, in  the line of a wire fence. A concrete post with disk in top. (l,X?G.- 
784 meters or 4,362,057 feet.) 

J 18.-About 6 miles east of Gap Ranch, Harney Uounty, 5 feet south of the 
Qap Ranch-Burns (dfrect) road, in front of a cabin owned by Preston DeWItt. 
A concrete post with disk in top. 

K 18.-About 8% miles east of Gap Ranch, Hurney County, south of the 
fence and 10 feet south of the Qap Ranch-Burns (direct) road, about 250 
feet northeast of the ranch house of D. 0. Cooper, and 00 feet north of his 
barn, in a fence corner. A concrete post with disk in top. (1,309.210 meters 
or 4,206.310 feet.) 
L ld.-About 3% miIes west of Onkerman Ranch, Harney County, 5 feet 

north of the Gap Ranch-Burns (direct) road, and 6 feet southwest of the 
ranch house owned by Frank Dibble, in the corner of a wire fence. A con- 
crete post with disk in top. 
S 18 (U. S. G. &).-At Oakerman Ranch, Harney County, ogposite the old 

Riley post omce, ut the fence in front of Fred Oakerman’s house. An iron 
post stamped “4210 H.” 
M l(l.-About 3 nilles east of Oakerman Ranch, HIarney Colinty, 25 Eeet north 

of the Bend-Burns road 111 the line of un old wlre feiice about 1,0()0 leet west 
of a comer, at a point indicated by II pile of rocks. A collcrctc post wlth 
&k in top. 

(1,321.606 meters or 4,335.966 feet.) 

(1,3!58.384 meters or 4,456.031 f ee t )  

(1,500.826 meters or 4,953.484 feet.) 

(1,465.609 meters or 4,775.678 f ee t )  

(1,307.324 meters or 4,684.387 feet.) 

(1,322.005 meters or 4,339.247 fcct.) 

(1,291.477 meters or 4,237.121 feet.) 

(1,285.730 meters or 4,218.266 feet.) 

(1,332.608 meters or 4,371.737 feet.} 
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N 18.-About 6 miles east of Oakerman Ranch, Harney County, 15 feet north 
of the Bend-Burns road, at a point indicated by a small cairn. A concrete 
post with disk in top. (1,354.113 meters or 4,442.619 feet.) 

0 18.-About 9 miles east of Oakerman Ranch, Hnrney County, i n  the west 
acute angle formed by the new and the old Bend-Burns roads, and east of the 
line of poles of the  old road, at a point indicated by a cairn. A concrete post 
with disk in  top. 
T 18 (U. S. G. S.).-About 16 miles west of Burns, Hnrney County, 35 feet 

south of the  old and 20 feet north of the  new Bend-Burns road, in a canyon. 
An iron post stamped “4404 H.” 

P 18.-About 151h miles west of Burns, Harncy County, 15 feet south of the 
Bend-Burns road, at the point where it is crossed by the telephone wires, at 
!he foot of a canyon. A concrete post with disk ln top. (1,310.873 meters or 
4,330.2!3 feet.) 

U 18 (U. S. G. S.).-About 12.9 niiles west of Burns, Rurney County, on the 
south margin of the Bend-Burns road, at the  fence line, 4 feet west of the 
gnte leading to  Calkius rnnch house. An iron post stamped “4195 13.” 
(1,251.006 meters or 4,203.002 feet.) 

Q 18.-About 13% miles west of Bums,  Harncy County, 25 feet south of the 
Bend-Burns road, and mile east of the gate leading to the Calkins ranch. 
A concrete post with disk in  top. 
R 18.-About 10 miles west of Burns, Hnrney County, on the north side of 

t h e  Bend-Burns road, 1 mile west of .Tenkin’s r q c h ,  in ii fence corner. A con- 
crcte post with disk in top. 

A 19 (U. S. G. S.).--.4tiout 8,!1 miles west of Burns, Harncy County, on the 
north side of the Bend-Burns Rocid, at  the fence liny; and 50 fect west of 
Jenkin’s ranch house. An iron post stumped “4138 11. (1,283.818 meters or 
4,146.376 feet.) 

B 1 9  (U. S. G. S.).-About 6.2 miles west of Burns, Haruey County, on the  
Bend-Burns roud fit the  point wliere i t  leaves the vulley and goes over the hill, 
in  a fence corner. An iron post stamped “4160 1%’’ (1,270.430 meters or 
4,168.099 PecJt.) 

V 18.-About 41/(L miles south of Burns, Iieruey County, east of the Bend- 
Burns Rond, nt n largo spring, in a feuce corner. A coucrete post with disk in 
top. w U?.-About 1% iniles south of Burns, Harney County, south of the Bend- 
Burns Road, in  a f m c e  corner. A concrete post with dixlr in top. (1,275.226 
meters or  4,153.&04 fect.) 

C 19.-At Burns, Hnrucy County, 165 feet south of the  south end of tlie 
main street, at  the southelist corner of nu old barn m d  on the enst side of a 
fence running south on tlic property of C. 13. Vocgtly. A concrete post with 
disk in top. (1,264.396 mcters or  4,148.273 feet.) Tiiis bench mark is also a tri- 
ankwlation station on the  California-Oregon arc. 

D 19 (U. S. G. S.).-At Burns, Hiirney County, in  the f ront  yard of the  
county courthouse, 10 feet from the fence and 4 feet north of tlrc walk lead- 
ing to the building. An iron post stamped “4177 H.” (1,276.810 meters or 
4,185.720 feet.) 

X 18.-At Bums, I-lrirney County, in the south wall of the Times-Herald 
Building, nenr the southeast corner. A brass dhk.  (1,267.840 meters o r  
4,150.572 feet.) 
Y 18.-At Burns, Harney County, in the south wall of Voegtly’s hardware 

store. A brass disk. (1,266.470 meters or  4,165.077 feet.) 
Z 18.-At Burns, l-lurney County, in  the high-school Iiuilding, iu the concrete 

floor at the nortliwest corner of tlie east  entrance. A brass disk. (1,288.088 
meters or 4,226.002 feet.) 

For additional bench marks in the vicinity of Burns, sea page 15. 
E 19.-About 2% miles east of Burns, Harney County, 25 feet north of the 

center of the Burns-Lawen Road. 050 feet south of George Whiting’s ranch house, 

(1,300.557 meters or  4,563.236 feet.) 

(1,344.843 meters or 4,412.206 feet.) 

(1,282.359 meters or 4,207.206 feet.) 

(1,206.8(;5 meters or 4,156.373 feet.) 

(1,262.593 meters or 4,142.357 feet.) 

in the fence line 3 feet east of R large gate. A concrete post with disk in top. 
,(1,262.945 meters or 4,143.512 feet.) 

F 19.-About 5% ~niles  cnst of Burns. Harney County, 16 feet south of the 
center of the new‘Burns-CrRne Highway, on property -owned by the Cordon 
ranch, in  a corner of the  wire fence. A concrete post Mtl l  disk in top. 
(1,260.804 metem or 4,136.855 feet.) 

G 19.-About 8 miles cust of Burns, Horneg County. 15 feet south of the new 
Burns-Crane Highway at a point where the old Burns-Crane Highway mRke8 a 
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crosshg, in  a corner of wire fence. A concrete post with disk in top. 
(1,259.401 metcrs or 4,131.%5 feet.) 

H 19.-Al)out lo:% iniles enst of Burns, Harney County, 15 feet south of the 
new Durns-Crane Highway, nt a point whcrc the old Burns-Crane I-Iighwuy 
makes a crossing, in  a corner of the wire fence. A concrete post with disk in 
top. (1,257.166 meters or 4,124.552 feet.) 

I 19.-About 13 miles enst of Burns, IItirney County, 16 feet south of tlie 
new Burns-Crnne Highway, in n corner of the wire fence. A concrete post 
with disk in  top. (1,2W.O4G meters or 4,114.316 feet.) 

J 19.-About 15 miles enst of Burns, IInrney County, in  the southcast nngle 
of the intersection of the new 13urns-Crnnr IIighwny with the old I%urns- 
Lawen Road. A concrete post with disk in  top. (1,252.851 mctrrs or 4,110.395 
feet.) 

IC 19.-About 17% miles east of Burns, Rnrney County, 16 feet north of the 
Burns-Lawen Road, and 115 €eet soutliwest of a ciibin on prolmty owned by 
Bill Catterson, in a corner of n wire fence A concretc ppst with disk in top. 
(1,240.064 meters or 4,100.024 fcet.) 
L 19.-About 2 milcs east of Lawen, Hnimey County, 16 feet north of tlic 

Lnwen-Saddle Butte Rond, on property owned by  Blaiiclie Sitz, in n corner of 
the wire fence. A concrete post with disk in  top. (1,210.226 meters or 
4,008.499 feet.) 

M 19.-About 494 miles east of Lawcn, Hnrney County, 15 feet north of the 
Lnwcn-Saddle Butte Rond and about 130 feet southenst of n Cnbin, in a corner 
of the wire fcnce. A concrete post with disk in  top. (1,250.445 meters or 
4,102.502 fect.) 

N 19.-About I,(, mile east of Saddle Butte, Harney County, 15 feet south of 
the Lnwen-Sitddle Butte Rond and 65 feet north of a cabin owned by the 
Auljurn Town Site Co., in  n corner of the mire fence. A concrete post with 
disk in top. (1,240.649 meters or 4,100.546 feet.) 

0 19.-About 3112 niiles enst of Saddle Butte, Hni*ney County, 15 feet south 
of tlic Sntldle Ilutte-Crane Rond mid 65 feet nortliwcst of n small house, in a 
coriier of tlie wire fence. A concrete post with disk in  top. (1,!2!52.630 mctcrs 
or 4,109.070 fccl.) 

P 19.--At Crane, 1Irirney County, in the west fnce of tlie Crnrie High School. 
A brass disk. (1,260.7Gfi meters or 4,136.370 feet.) 

Q 19.--ht Crane, Hurriey County, 011 the  south fnce of the IWst Sltitc 13nnlr 
13uilding, in  the soutlienst corner. A brass disk. (1,269.463 incters or 4,132.055 

R 19.-At Crane, Hnrney County, in tlie east fncc of the Crane llercnntilo 
Co. building. A brnss disk. (1,250.321 meters or 4,131.622 feet.) 
S 19.-About 3 niilcs eiist of Crane, I-Inrricg Conlit.\’, on the Orcgon Short 

Line Rnilrond, opposite culvert 124.78, nnd 35 feet north of tlic irIlc*li. A con- 
crete post with disk in  top. 
‘I’ 19.-Aboiit inilcs ens1 of Crane, Htirnry Chiiiily, on t l i c  Orcgoli Sliort 

Ihie Railroad, lialfway brtween tlic ninth and tenth telegrnpli Imlcs east of 
milepost 121, nnd 15 fcet north of the  track. A concrete post with disk in 
top. (1,210.250 meters or 4,000.166 feet.) 

U 19.-About Slh niiles enst of Crane, EInmey County, on the Oregon Short 
Line Railroad nt milepost 118. A concrete post with disk in  top. (1,163,731 
meters or 3,8S3.024 feet.) 

V 19.-About 111h Iiiilrs enst of Crane, Hnrncy County, oii the Oregon Sliort 
Line Railrond, a t  milepost 118, north of the track. A conrrctc post with disk 
in  top. 

W 19.-About 14% miles enst of Crane, Hnrney County, on the Oregon Short 
Line Railroad, a t  milepost 112, north of the track. A concrete post with disk 
in top. 
X 19.-Al)out 17y2 miles eiist of Crane, Hnrney Connty, (111 tlic Oreion Sliort 

Line Itailrond, at milepost 100, north of the track. A concretc post with disk 
in  top. 
Y 19.-About 19% miles ensl of Crane, Iltiriiry County, on the  Oregon Short 

Line Railroad, at milepost 107, in the southwest corner of the bridge over 
South D’mk Mnllieur Hiver. A squnre cut. (1,110.433 motel’s or :l,cc18.14(1 
fcet.) 

Z 19.-About 2034 miles eust of Crane, Harney County, 011 the Oregon Short 
Line Railrond, ut milepost 1011, nortli of tho track, A concrete post with disk 
hi top. (1,006.030 meters or 3,606.683 feet.) 

feet.) 

(1,2G4.726 meters oi’ 4,149.352 feet.) 

(1,163.302 inetcrx or 3,616.000 feet.) 

(1,154.653 meters or  3,768.979 feet.) 

(1,136.848 mctei*s or 3,725.644 feet.) 
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A 20.-About 231,4 miles enst of Crane, Hnrnoy County, on the Oregon Short 
Line Rnilrond, at  milepost 103, north of the track. A concrete post with disk 
in top. (1.051.985 meters or 3,451.387 feet.) 

B PO.--Aboiit 4Wi' miles ctist of Crane, Hnrney County, on thc Oregon Short 
Line Rnilrond, lirilfmny between the swond nnd third telegraph poles west of 
milepost 100, north of thc track. c PO.-About 2 miles west of Riverside, M:ilheur County, on the Oregon 
Short Line Railroad, hnlfwny between the first and second telegraph poles 
east of milepost 95, north of the track. A concrcte post with disk In top. 
(1,018.406 meters or 3,341.220 feet.) 

D PO.-About 1h mile west of' Riverside, Ptlnlhriir Coiintp, on the Orrgon 
Short Line Itnilroad, at  n road crossliig, south of the trnck in  n fence (wriier. 
A concrcte post with disk ill top. 
E 20.-Al)out 11,~' miles cast  of Riverside, Rlulheur County, on the  Ot'efioii 

Short Line Railrond, south of the tl*a<,li, in the weat abutment of bridge 91.49. 
A brnss disk. 

F 20.-About 4 miles cast of Riverside, hlullicnr County, on tlic Oregon 
Short Line Ilnilrond, south of the  trnclr, in the eust 1i1)utin~rit of bridge 88.54. 
A brass disk. 

G 20.-Ahout 8 niiks e;is~ of Riverside, Wrill~e~ir County, on the Oregon 
Short Line Railroad, south of the trnck, in  tho west abutment of bridge 84.99. 
A hrnss disk. 

H 20.--hbout 9% inilcs weqt of Juntura, Malheur County, on the Oregon 
Short Line Itnilroad, south of the trnck, in the ehst uhutrnent of bridge 83.79. 
A square cu t  lettered '' U. S. B. S." 

J 20.-About miles west of Juntura, BInlheur County, on the Oregon 
Short Line Xuilrond, n short distrincr west of milepost 80, north of the track. 
A concrete posit with disk in top. (921.704 meters or 3,023.957 feet.) 

I 20.--hl)out 3 nii1c.s west of Juntura ,  IInlheur County, on t1i.e Oregon Short 
Line linilroud, south of the track, in  the east nbutment of bridge 70.U6. A 
brass disk. (009.71(1 metors or 2,084.G27 feet.) 

K 20.-At Juntura, A l n l l i ~ u r  Coimty, on the 01*egon Sliort Line Itnilroad, 
four telcgrnph poles west of the drpot, north of the trnclr. A concrete post 
with disk in  top. 

Q 20.-At Juntura ,  RI:ilheur County, on the south fnre  of t h e  Iilgh school, 
Iinlfway hctwccn the  front (loor nnd tlic southenst corner, 3 feet above the 
ground. A brnss disk (907.S00 inetcrs or 2,978.Ni5 feet.) 
L 20.-About 21h miles eusl of Juntura, Mnlheur County, on the Oregon 

Short Line Railroad, smith of the  trnck, in the east abutment of the first 
Iwidgc over the Mnlheiir Itiver east of n small tunnel. A brnss disk. (891.013 
meters or 2,92(1.218 feet.) 
M 2k-M Gwinn, Mull~eur County, on the Oregon Short r h e  Rnilrond, 3 

feet south of the stution sign. A concrete post with disk in  top. (878.038 me- 
tcrt, or 2,880.096 feet.) 

N 20.-At Peach, hfallieur Coiinty, on the Oregon Short 1,inc liiiilroad, 35 
feet west of the stntion-igii nnd 35 feet south of the track. A concrete post 
with disk in top. (8G4 Gs7 meters or 2,830.894 feet.) 
0 2O.-About 3 iniles eilst 01 Peach, RZnllieur County, on the Oregon Short 

Line Railroad, north of the track, on the west abutment of bridge 01.76. A 
equare cut. (853.&35 meters or 2,800.034 feet.) 

P 2O.-About 1 M  miles \vest 01 Bohna, hlnlheur County, on the Oregon Short 
Line Ilnflrond, south of the track, in the  soulh abuliuent of culvert 67.87. A 
square cut. (SXS.9GS nietcrs or 2,752.514 feet.) 
R 20.-At Bohna, nralhcur County, on t h e  Oregon Short Line RIifIrond, oppo- 

rite the station sign, in the fence Hne south of the truck. A concrete post with 
disk in top. (831.141 mcters or 2,726.835 feet.) 

S 20.-At Namorf, nlulheur County, on tlie Oregon Short T h e  Rallroud, 
between t h e  station sign and the water  tnnk, cast of a road crossing and 
north of the  track. A concrete post with disk in  top. (802.107 meters or 
2,631.875 feet.) 
T 20.-At Kime, Mallieur County, on the Oregon Short TAne llnilrond, u t  a 

gate opposite the station signboard aild north of the traclc. A concrete post 
with dlsk in top. 
U 20.-About 3 nliles wwt of Harper, h i n l h c w  County, on the Oregon Short 

Line Railroad, three tclegrnith polcu C U S ~  of 1 n i 1 ~ ' p o h t  45, Ilorlli of the track. 
A concrete post with disk in top. (781.286 ineteru or 2,5G3.2(16 feet.) 

(1,036.398 meters or 3,400.249 feet.) 

(1,015.313 meters or 3,331.073 feet.) 

(1,004.455 meters or 3,295.450 feet.) 

(073.225 meters or 3 102.!!89 feet.) 

(953.59!2 meters or 3,128.576 fwt . )  

(045.413 nictcrs OF 3,101.739 feet.) 

(900.146 meters or 2,953.220 feet.) 

(788.593 incterh or 2,587.242 feet ) 
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V 20.-At Harper, hlallteur County, on the Oregon Short Line Rnilroud, 

opposite the depot and south of the track. A concrete post with disk in top. 
(766.586 meters or 2,515.041 fect.) 

W 20.-About 1% niilcs enst of Harper, Nullicur County, on the Orcgoii 
Short Line Ruilroud, north of the truck in  an abutment of culvert 40.44. A 
square cut. (702.477 rncaters or 2,601.600 feet.) 

X 20.-About 3K iitilcs east of Harper, 3Inlheur County, on the Orcgoii Sliort 
Line linilroad, 50 feet south of the trnck, in o fence corner. A concrete post 
with disk in  top. 

Y 20.-At Little Valley, nlnllieur County, on tlie Oregon Short Line Ilnilroud, 
50 feet east  of the wutcr tunk arid 35 feet south of thc track. A concrete post 
with disk in top. z 2O.-About 4:fi miles eust of Little Valley, AIiilheur County, on til(% Oregon 
Short Line Ilailroud, .7 feet south of the track, in  a n  abutnicnt of culvert 
39.96. A square cut. (738.603 meters or 2,422.005 feet.) 

A 21 (U. S. G. S.).-About 8 niiks west of Hope, Arnlheur County, and 16 
miles wcst of Vale, on the Oregon Short Line Railrond, north of the track in n 
borrow pit. Ail iron Imst stiimped “2384 31.” (729.3G9 ineters or  2,392.936 
feet.) 

B 21.-About G miles west of Hope, Malheur Counts, on the Oregon Short 
Line Ruilrond, In tlte soulhenst comer of bridge 3 over Mrilhcur River. A 
square cut. 

C 21.-About 3% miles west of Hone. AInIIieur Countv. on the Orecon Short 

(753.326 meters or 2,471.Eid‘i feet.) 

(712.8.1‘2 mctcrs or 2,437.141 feet.) 

(729,445 mctcrs or 2,3V&.lS7 feet.) 

LIno Railrontl, in the south abuti;ient of culvert f27.07. A square cut. 
(717.458 meters or 2,353.864 feet.) 

D 21 (U. S. G. SA-About 2% iiiiles west of Hoiie. Rlalheur County. and 
10.0 miles west of Yule, on Loui&Piiddick’s ranch, $0 feet eust of tlie house, 
uiitl nt the south mnrgin of the road. An iron post stniriped “2334 13.” 
(714.002 meters or 2,342.627 feet.) 

E 21.-At Hope, 3Inllicur County, on the Oregon Short Line Railroad, oppo- 
site the station signboard rind north of the trnck in the fence liiie. A coiicrcte 
post with disk in top. (707.236 meters or 2,320.323 feet.) 

F 2l.-About 4+i iniIes west of Vale, nlallieur County, on the Oregoii Short 
Line Railroad, north of the track, i n  a culvert. A square cut. (G99.680 meters 
or 2,203.533 Icet.) 

G 21.-About 1% miles west of Vale, Malheur County, on the Oregon Short 
Line Railroad, north of tlie track, on the first culvert west of the brltlgc over 
Bully Creek. A squure cut. (09l.lb0 meters or 2,207.099 feet.) 

H 21.-At Vale, hlnlhcur County, on the Oregoii Short Line Railroad, south 
of tlic truck in  rulrer t  15.78. (684.200 meters or 2,245.041 feet.) 

1 21.-At Vale, Miilheur County, in tlie west fnccb of the Nordale I’urliiture 
Co. building. A brass disk. (684.091 meters or 2,244.389 feet.) 

U 21,-At Vale, illnlhenr County, in the west face of tlic 7’ule Trading Go. 
building. A bruss disk. (684.326 meters or 2,246.160 feet.) 

For ndditionnl bench marks in the vicinity of Vale, see  p a p  13. 
J 21.-About llh miles enst of Vale, Malheur County, on the Oregon Short 

Line Railroad, opposite rni le~~ost  14, south of the track. A concrete post wit11 
disk in top, (680.348 ineters or 2,232.108 feet.) 

K 21.-About 5 iniles east of Vale, Rlalheur County, and 1 mile west of 
Mallett, on the Oregon Short Line Railroad, 25 feet west of the  Viile-Ontnrio 
highway, in  n fence corner north of the track. A concrete post with disk in 

tot 21.-iibout 7% niiles west of Ontario, hfalheur County, and 2% ruiles west 
of Luse, on the Oregon Short Line Ruilroad, nortb of the  track, in  a fence 
corner 10 feet east of n gate. (668.832 
meters o r  2,104.320 f e e t )  

M %l.-About (i miles wcst of Ontario, Mnlheur County, and 1 mile west of 
Luse, on the Oregon Short Line Ruilrond, 65 feet west of milepost 6, in the 
fence line north of the  truck. 

N 21.-Ahout 4 miles west of Ontario, Mallieur County, uear Cairo, on the 
Oregon Short Line Railroad, directly Opposite E. L. Springer’s ranch house, mil 
25 feet north of the track. A concrete post with disk in top. (070.147 meter.r 
or 2,108.641 feet.) 

iiiile west 
of Malheur Junction, ou the Oregou Short Liuc Itnilroad, 35 feet enst of the  

A brass disk. 

(073.141 meters or 2,208.403 feet.) 

A concreto pofit with disk in  top. 

(071.617 meters or 2,203.4G3 feet.) 

0 21.--About 2% iiiiles west of Ontario, Mulheur County, and 
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higliway and 50 feet north of the truck, in  tlic fence line. A concrete post with 
disk in top. (663.736 metclrs or 2,177.607 feet.) 

P 21.-At Ontario, nIiillieur County, in tlir south f:ice of the Ford garage, 
near  the southwest corner. A brnss disk. 

Q 2L-M Ontario, hLt~lhr.ur C!nunty, in tlie south face of tlic? Dirst Niition:il 
Bank Building, a t  the corner of Main Street and Nevndn Avmue, about 50 feet 
west of the southwest corner, :ind 4 feet above the ground. A brass disk. 
(056.780 mcbrs  or 2,154.786 feet.) 

2143 H (U. S. G. S.).-At Ontario, Mnlheur County, 12 feet enst of the 
northeast corner of Mnic Street and the rotid to  the fltntion, at the C:irler 
House, formerly I3rown’s Hotel. (655.807 
meters or 2,151.503 feet.) 
T 21.-At Ontario, hlallieur County, in the north face of tlic Golden Itule 

Store at  the corner of Main nnd Idnho Streets, 40 feet cast of the northwest 
corner of the building corner. A brass disk. (650.802 meters or 2,154.868 
feet. 1 

K.-At Ontario, Malheur County. I n  the west brick face of the  Carter 
House, 3 fect north of the Ride door, and B feet above the  ground. A copper 
bolt. 

(667.174 meters or  2,160.07Y feet.) 

An iron post stamped “ 2143 H.” 

(657.090 meters o r  2,155.803 feet.) 
For other bench marks at  and near Ontario, see pages 12, 20. 

LINE V. GAP RANCIf TO BEND, ORE& 

This line follon-s the highimgs h m  Gap Ranch thrqngh Hamp- 
ton and Millican to Bend, Oreg. The field work was done botwccn 
October 8 and November 3, 1920, by C a s m  M. Durgin, junior 
hyd.rographic and geodetic engineer, assiste d by Floyd W. Hough, 
junior hydrographic and geodetic engineer, who operated a subparty. 

For aclditionul bench marks a t  Gap Hanch, see page 37. 
S %l.-Ahout 3$4 miles west of Gap Ranch, IIarney County, 15 feet south of 

the Bend-Burns Road where it inakes n turn around a knoll and enters the gal). 
at a point indicated by a pile of rocks. A concrete post with disk in top. 
(1,370.321 meters or 4,405.705 feet.) 
V 21.-About 6 miles west of Gap Ranch, IIarney County, 15 feet north of 

the Bcnd-Burns Road, at  a point indicated by n pile of rocks. A concrete post 
with disk in  top. 

W 21.-Abtrut 8?4 miles west of Gap Ranch, Hnrney County, 15 feet south of 
the Bend-lhirns Road, tit a point indicated by a pile of rocks. A concrete post 
mltli disk in  tog. 
X 2l.-About 11 1h miles west of Gap Ranch, H:irney County, 15 feet north of 

t h e  Bend-Burns Roud, on top of the Arst ridge east of Glass Butte a t  a point 
indicated by a pile of rocks. (1,304.461 
meters or 4,574.!)04 feet.) 

Y 21.--Ahout 1-1 miles. weet of Gap Ranch, Harney County, 15 feet south of 
tlie Bend-I(urns Road, at u point indicated by a pile of rocks. A concrete post 
with disk in top. 

Z 21.-About lGY, mile8 wevt of Gap Ranch, Hiirney County, 16 feet soutli 
of the  J3end-Burns Road, nenr a lone juniper tree, at u point indicated by a 
pile of rocks. A concrete post with disk in top. (1,305.US3 meters or 4,679.058 
feet.) 

A 22.-About lOI/(L niiles enst of Brookings Halfway House, Deschutes 
County, 15 feet south of the Bcnd-Burnr Road, n t  a point indicated by a pile 
of rocks. A concrete post with disk in  top.  (1,370.GO5 meters or 4,510.008 feet.) 
B 22.-About 8 miles cast of Brookings Halfway House, Deschutes County, 

in the  acute angle formed by the Bend-Burns and the  Bend-Stauffeer Roads. A 
concrete post with disk in  top. (1,350.047 meters or 4,461.760 feet.) 
C 22.-About 5% miles east of Brookings Halfway House, Deschutes County, 

15 feet aorth of the Bend-Burns Road, at a point indicated by a pile of roclrs. 
A concrete post with disk in top. 
D 22.-Abaut 2% ~itlles east of Broolrings Halfway House, Deschutes County, 

east of the Bend-Burns Road and SO feet northwest of a white house, in a 
fence corner. A concrete post with disk in top. (1,346,654 meters or 4,418.147 
feet.) 

(1,404.508 meters or 4,607.057 feet.) 

(1,415.200 meters or 4,643.035 feet.) 

A concrete post with disk in top. 

(1,357.342 metcrs or 4,453.213 feet.) 

(1,348.073 meters or 4,424.771 feet.) 
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E 22.-At Brookings Halfway House, Descliutes County, 15 feet north of the 

Bend-Uuriis Road, in  a fence corner imrth of tlie lniie tlint runs froin the road 
to  Mr. Meek’s homestead. A concrete post with disk in top. (1,346.165 meters 
or 1,416.609 feet.) 

F 22.-About 3 iiiiles west of Brookings Halfway House, ncschutes County, 
15 feet south of the Bcnd-Burns Road at n point where it makes n right angle. 
A concrete post with disk in top. 

G 22.-About 5:h miles west of Broolcings Halfway House, Deschutes County, 
15 feet east of the I3end-Bums Road, ill n fence corner. A coilcrcte post with 
disk in top. 

H 22.-About 9 miles mcst of Brookings Halfway House, Dcschutcls County, 
15 feet north of the Bend-Burns rotid nt the point where n roritl briniclies’o~l’ to  
Hampton post omce, in n fence coriier. A concrete post witli tlixlc In top. 
(1,349.367 mctcrs or 4,427.04s feet.) 

I 22.-About 111,4 miles west of Rrookings Halfway House, Desrliuks County, 
15 feet enst of the Bend-Burns Rond, in a fence corner nt tlie old IIniiipton post 
omce on0 south of the lune leudliig to the present Hampton post oftice. A con- 
crete post with disk i n  top. 

J 22.-About 14% iniles west of Brookings Halfway House, 1)escliiite~ County, 
nnd lk mIle east of Imperial, 15 feet north of the Ikm.blhriis rotid, in n fence 
corner. A concrete post with disk in top. (1,3G8.7% meters or  4,490.749 
feet.) 

K 22.-About 1GM miles west of Brookings Halfway House, Deschutes 
County, in the ncute angle formed by the Bend-Burns Roud and n roiitl 
running due east niid west. A concrete post with disk in top. (1,380.057 
ineters or 4,620.804 feet.) 

L 22.-About 19 miles west of Brookings Halfway House, Deschutes County, 
15 feet south of the Bend-Burns Road, i n  n feiic*e corner in front of a house 
among some junipers. (1,410.774 meters 
or 4,648.109 feet.) 

M 22.-Al)out 22% miles west of Brookings Halfway House, Desehutes 
County, 10 feet north of the Bend-Burns Road wlierc it crosses t i  sinal1 knoll, 
a t  n point indicated by n pile of rocks. A concrete post with disk in top. 

N 22.--About 20:h mllcs exist of Millican, Dcscliulcs County, in the ncute 
angle formed by the Bend-Burns Iind the Bmd-Brothers Roads. A concrete 
post with disk i n  top. (1,432.202 meters or 4,099.013 feet.) 
0 22.-About 15% miles enst of bijllican, IA?scl~iites County, 15 feet north of 

the junction of the Bend-Burns and the Bcnd-Brothers Ronds. A concrete 
post with disk in top. (1,370.912 meters or 4,497.734 feet.) 

P 22.-About 13% iniles east of Millican, Descliutes County, 15 feet south of 
the Bend-Burns Road where it makes n right angle, mile south of the 
Percivul ranch. A concrete post with disk in  top. (1,361.318 Inctcrs or 
4,460,257 feet.) 

Q 22.-About 10% miles enst of Millican, Descliutes County, 15 feet south of 
the Bend-Burns Road and 3 feet enst of the griteway lending to  n log 
cnbin. A concrete post with disk i n  top. (1,340.207 mcters or 4,307.103 
feet.) 

R 22.-About SI,$ miles enst of Millican, Deschutes Uounty, 25 feet south of 
the Bend-Burns Rond, 400 feet west of the point where it mnlres n right 
nnglc. A concrete post with disk in top. (1,322.235 meters or 4,338.033 feet.) 
S 22.--About 7 niilcs cast of Millican, Deschutes County, 16 feet north of 

the Bcnd-Burns Rout1 mid 10 feet west of the gate to Bishop’s ranch. A 
concrete post with disk in  top. 
‘I’ 22.-ii1)o~1t 3% iiiilcs east of Millicgn, nescliutcs County, 20 feet enst of 

the  Bcnd-Burns Roud and 05 feet Routhwest of n yellow bungalow, i n  LL 
fence corner. A coricrcte post with disk in top. (1,339.372 meters or 4,394.280 
feet.) 

U 22.-At Millican, Deschutes County, 15 €ect south of the Brnd-Burns Rond 
and 35 feet northeast of the homestend sliiiclc ntljoining nlilllciiii’s store. A 
concrete post with disk in  top. 
V 22.-Aboiit 3 iiiilcs wcst of hfillicnn, Dewhutes County, 35 feet north of 

the Bend-Burns Road, just inside the gate to Dyer’s place. A concrete post 
with disk in  top. 

W 22.-About 6% miles west of Millican, 1)escliutes County, I5 feet north of 
the  Bend-Burns Road at the point where the Lakeview Road branches off, in 

(1,340.053 ineters or 4,418.144 feet.) 

(1,345.536 meters or 4,414.479 fcct.) 

(1,350.209 nieters or 4,430.106 fect.) 

A concrete post with disk in  top. 

. (1,417.600 meters or 4,680,581 feet.) 

(1,324.461 meters or 4,345.330 feet.) 

(1,311.767 meters or 4,303.754 feet.) 

(1,288.674 meters or 4,227.025 feet.) 
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n fence corner. A concrete nost with disk i n  ton. (1.322.328 meters o r  - ,  

4,338.338 feet.) 
X 22.-About 81,4 miles west of Milliean, Descliutes County, 15 feet north of 

t h e  Rend-Runis Road, in u fence corner. A concrete post with disk in top. 
(1,353.428 meters o r  4,440.372 feet.) 

Y 22.-Abut 11 miles west of Millican, Descliutes County, on the Bend- 
Burns Road, 05 'feet southwest of Stiicliey's nuich house, in  the fcnce line. A 
concrete post with disk i n  top. 

Z 22.-Al)out 1 3  miles west of Millican, Deschuter; County, 16 fvct sonth of 
the  Bend-Burns Road, n t  n 1:irge mound of roclcs. A concrete post with disk 
in  top. (1,287.8!)1 meters or  4,225.386 fwt . )  

A 23.-About 15% miles wrst  of Millican, Dcschuies County, 15 feet north 
of the Bend-Burns Road, a t  a large mound of roclcs. A concrete post with disk 
in  top. (1,248.G38 meters or  4,0!)0.673 feet.) 

B 23.-About 171kj miles west of Millican, Deschutes Couiity, 15 feet north of 
the Bend-Burns Road, a t  n crossroad. A concrete post with disk i n  top. 
(1,200.053 meters or 3,950.859 feet.) 

C 23.-About 9 miles enst of Bend, Deschutes County, 15 feet north of tlie 
nend-llurns Road. in  n fence corner. A concrete post with disk in  top. 

(1,2.!)8.G75 meters or 4,260.730 feet.) 

~. 

(lJGG.628 meters or  3,827.512 feet.) 
D 23.-About 7 miles enst of Bend, Deschutcs County, 15 feet north of tlie 

Bend-Burns Road where i t  inaltes a riglit nnglc, in the fence corner. A con- 
crcte post with disk in top. 

E 23.-About 41h miles enst of Bend, Deschutotj County, 20 feet west of the  
Bend-Burns Road, in  a fence corner. A concrete post with disk in top. 
(1,129.G04 meters or 3,70G.042 feet.) 

F 23.--.4bout 2% miles enst of Bend, Deschutes County, nnd 1 inlle cast of 
Pilot Butte a t  a point on the Bend-Burns Road where i t  makes n right nngle, 
In n fence corner. A concrete post with disk in  top. (1,104.411 meters or  
3,0"3.388 feet.) 

G 23.-At Bend, Deschutes County, in the southwest corner o f  the Deschutes 
Garage on the iiorth side of Greenwood Avenue. A brnss disk. (1,100,163 

(1,144.734 meters or 3,755.081 fect.) 

meters or 3,629.136; feet.) 
H 23.-At Bend, Deschutes County, in the north wnll of the Bend Hartlwnre 

Store :it the southeast corner of Bond Street and hlinnesotu Avenue, under a 
sninll window. A brass disk. (1,100.370 meters or 3,029.816 feet.) 

I 23.-At Bend, Deschiftes Coarity, iii the south nwll of the Jleyburn Hnrd- 
ware Co.'s store a t  thc northeast corner of Wall Street and Minnesotn Avenue. 
A brass disk. (1,105.783 meters or 3,627.890 feet.) 

3629 B (U. S. G. S.).-At Bend, Descliutes County, on the west s i d ~  of Wall 
Street, 250 feet north of its intersection with Nevndn Street, 1G3 feet west 
of the  old schoolhouse and 31 feet enst of the  Pilot l tut te  etable, a t  tlie slde- 
walk line in  lava rock. An uluminum tti1)let stamped "3029 13 1908 B. J. 2." 
In  1024 it m:is reported thiit in  all probability this bench murlc is  no longer in 
existence. 

The following bench marks mere connected with the precise-level 
bench marks by Mr. Robert B. Gould, city engineer of Bend, who 
ran a line of levels around the city with ft 22-inch level. Although 
not of precise-leveling awurucy, the levels provide a very desirable 
tie between the precise-level bench innrks and those established by 
the city of Bend and the United States Geological Survey. 

City No. 1.-At Bend, Descliutes County, on tlie wrst ciirh line of Wnll Street 
:it its intersection of the south curb line of Minnesota Avenue extended 
westerly, 1 foot southenst of tho fire Iiydrnnt, u chiseled squnrc which is the 
d t y  of Bend stnndurd bench mark und point of origin for city leveling. 
(1,104.223 metere nr 3,622.771 feet.) 

(U. S. G. S.) 3647 B.-At Bend, Dcschutcs County, in  the eaRt end of the 
town, 011 the west side of Hrirrimnn Stwet, on the center line of Gret4ey Avenue 
extcndctl weHtcrly, in lavn rock outcwp. An nluminiiin lublct 8tnmpcd '' 3647 
B 1'308 B. I. 2." 

(1,105.462 meters or  3,G20.837 feet.) 

(1,111.414 meters or 3,046.304 feet.) 
For additional bench rnarlcs u t  Bend, see page 71. 
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LINE VI. WEED, CALIF., TO PORTLAND, OREC. (PART) 

This is tho Orewn portion of a line extending along the Southern 
Pacific Railroad &;.om Weed, Calif., through Grants Pass, Itoseburg, 
Eugene, Albany, Salem, and P o A i n d ,  Oreg., to Auburn, Wash. 
The field ~ ~ o r k  was done by C. A. Egner, junior hydrogrnphic and 

eodetic engineer, from March 21 to June 13, 1920, and then by J. D. 
Erichton, junior hydrographic and geodetic engineer, until the close 

tire season. 
For a largo part of its length this line closely parallels the Pacific 

Highway, and most of the bench marks are accessible from the high- 
way. 

mile north of Cole, Siskiyou County, Calif., on the Southern 
Pacific Railroud :it xiiilenrre 403.2. 63 feet southwrst of the  sien “ Culiforula- 

of the season, October 29, 1020. H. C. TVarwicli, 
graphic and geodetic engineer, operated a subparty 

G 35.-About 

Oregon State  Line.” riiidc10 feet west of the track in rock.-A brass disk. 
(873.550 meters or 2,S65.972 feet.) 

A 7 (U. S. G. S.).--Abont 4% miles south of Colestin. Jackson County. on 
the Southern Pacific Railroad, a i  mileage 404.4, 450 feet horth of old miiepost 
406, 35 feet west of tlic track. An iron post stnuqxd “2997 13 1003.” (913.885 
meters or 2,098.304 feet.) 

B 7.-Aborit 2Jh miles south of Colestin, Jackson County, on the Southern 
Pacific Railroad, a t  milenge 406.5, 15 feet west of the track, in culvert 406 H. 
A brass disk. 

C 7 (U. S. G. S.).-About 1:s miles south of Colestin, Jackson County, on 
the  Southern Pacific Railroad, u t  mileage 407.3, 150 fect south of old milepost 
400, iicni’ cwlrcrt 407 IC, riiid 35 feet north of the trnck. An  iron post stiuiipcti 
“ 3445 l3 1903.” 
I) 7 (U. S. G. S.).-About 1% miles north of Colcstin, Jnclrsori County, on 

tlic Southern Pacific Railroad. at  inileace 410.4. 150 feet north of old mileuost 

(1,009.07S meters or 3,313.5GU Pcct.) 

(1,050.390 xneters or 3,446.184 feet.) 

412, und 35 feet cwt of the‘ tmck. &-I iron‘post stnrnped “3922 I3 l@&” 
(1,105.740 inetcrs or 3,023.053 feet.) 

E 7.-Abont 1 iiiilc south of Siskiyou, Jnclrson Counts. on the Southern PIL- 
cific Rriilrond, :it niilcage 411.3, 2GO feet south of the -south end of Sisltiyou 
tuuncl 13, and 15 feet east of the track, on the cast end of the concrete culver1 
411 C. A brass disk. (1,237.326 meters 01’ 4,050.400 feet.) 

F 7.--Abont 500 feet north of Siskiyou, Juclcson County, 011 the Sout11erii 
Pnciflc Rnilrontl, 325 feet north of the  north exitralicc of Siskiyou tunnel 13, 
near R switch stand, on the west edge of an old concrctc turntable, eust of and 
at the elevntion of the  track. A brass disk. (1,255372 meters o r  4,128.809 
feet.) 

G 7.-At Siskiyou, Jncltson County, on the Southern Puciflc Railroad, oppo- 
site thc depot, on the top fuce of the rubble masonry culvert 412 A, west of 
and 3 feet below tlie level of thc track. A brass disk. Reported destroyed, 
3023. 

It 6 (U. S. G. S.).-About I mile north of Siskiyou, Jnckson County, on the 
Soulhern P~icific Itnilroud, nt  mileage 413.6, 6 feet north of old milepost 415, 
arid cnst of the  track iwnr culvert 413 F. An iron post stamped “3016 13 1903.” 
(1,104.773 mctei- or 3$19.851 feet.) 

H ‘l.-About 1% iiiiles north of Siskiyou, Jacltson County, on the Southern 
Pucific Rnilroud, on tlie top face of tlic north abutment of steel bridge 413 J 
over Wl‘ull Creek, enst of the  track and nilout 1 foot from the edge of tlic basalt 
top block. A rouridcd knob. (1,172.850 meters or 3,847.955 feet.) 

I 7.-At Wall Creek, Jackson County, 11 flag station on the Southern Puciflc 
Ruilrond, nt rnllcnge 416.0, 1G8 feet north of the signbonrd, BOO feet south of 
the home block signill at the end of the siding, 20 feet cnst of und 2 feet above 
the track, in the top face of a large granite boulder. A brass disk. (1,100.407 
meters or 3,040.076 feet.) 

F 6.-Al)out 2 ~niles soulh of Steinman, Jackson County, on the Southern 
Pacific Railroud, ut niileu~c 417.4, nenr the center of a sharp cut, about 70 feet 
frou sigiitils 4173 und 4174, 10 feet north and about 3 feet above the truck, 111 

(1,253.250 meters or 4,111.704 feet.) 

‘ 
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a rough projection of outcropping bedrock, near the switch stand for  Foliage 
Siding. A brass disk. (1,020.912 meters or 3,349.442 fcet.) 

G B.-About +$ niile south of Steinman, Jnckson County, on the Southern 
Pacific Railroad, 200 feet north of milepost 410, east of the track and 3 feet 
above the ground, on the liorizontnl surface of the banister connecting the 
north and south posts of the most westerly central pier of the  large concrete 
IJaciAc Highway overhead viaduct. A brass disk. (041.014 meters or 3,090.263 
feet.) 

Q 6 (U. S. G. S.).-At Steinman, Jnckson County, on the Southern Pacific 
Railroad, at mileage 410.3, 300 feet south of the dqwt,  east of tlic?, track and 
west of the Pacific Hiahwas. An iron Dost stamped “ 3030 B 1003. (925.851 
meters or 3,037.563 fcet.) - 
H 6.-About 1:g miles north of Steinman, Jackson County, on the  Southern 

Pacific Itnilroad. at mileage 421.1, about 50 feet from the north end of n cut, 
400 feet north of the platcgirdcr  bridge 421 A over Torrent Creek, (wit of nnd 
level with the  trnck, in an outcropping bed of sandstone. A brass disk. 
(830.!340 meters or  2,754.420 feet.) 

P 6 (U. S. G. S.).-About j,h mile south of Mistletoe, Jackson County, ant1 2:% 
miles north of Steinman, on the Southern I’aciAc Itnilrotid, at  niilcnge 422.0, 
ea& o€ the track, u t  the fence line. An iron post stamped “2561 l3 1003.” 
(781.010 meters or 2,562.482 fcet.) 

E 6.-About ’/2 mile north of Mistletoe, Jackson County, on the Southern 
Pnciflc Rnilrond, n t  milcage 423.4, on the north end of the deck plnte girder 
bridge over Neil Crcclc, west of the trnclc in- the top sandstone block. A 
rounded knob. (732.030 meters or 2,403.837 feet.) 

I 6.-About 1 mile nortli of hlistletoe, Tucksoil County, on the Southcrn Pa- 
cific Railroad, n t  mileage 424.1, n t  the  south side of a slight cut ant1 at a 
sharp curve, west of niid 5 feet below the track, in outcropping bedrock. A 
brass disk. (692.078 metcrs or 2,272.561 feet.) 

J 6 (U. S. G. S.).-At Clawson, Jnckson County, on the  Southern Pacific 
Railro:id, n t  milerige 425.4, 10 feet north of tlie south end of the  siding, weht 
of the track, on the bank, a t  a telegraph pole near thc fence line. An  iron 
post stninprd “ 2180 I3 l0tt3.” (064.881 meters or 2,181.200 fcet.) 

K B.-About I mile north of Clawson, Jilclison County, on the Southern Pn- 
ciflc Rnllrond, 800 fcct north of milepo.jt 420, 20 feet west of the  west elid of‘ 
culvert 420 I3, west of and 7 feet below the track, in  an outcrop11ing bed 
of sandstone. A brtiss disk. (G30.801 mcters or 2,089.435 feet.) 
L 6 (U. S. G. S.).-At Ashland, J:icl:son County, on t h e  Soutliern Pnciiic 

Railroad, 1,800 feet south of tlie depot, u t  tlie Mountaln Aveiiiie crossing, 
near a fence corner on the south side of the  street, 42 feet enst of the main 
track. An iron post stamped “1874 U 1903.” (571.495 meters or 1,874.980 
fert.) . 
M 6.--At, Ashland, .J:icltson County, nbout lG5 feet from the city hrill build- 

ing, at  the east  end of Lithia Park,  80 feet west of the sidewalk line, in  a 
granite bowlder north of n puth. A brass disk. (504.408 meters or 1,050.442 
feet.) 
N 6.-At Ashland, Jackson County, at the entrance to the public library on 

Main Strret, in top of the  concrete banister on the north side. A brnss disk. 
(577.518 meters or 1,804.740 feet.) 

0 6.--At Ashland, .Jnckson County, on the Southern PnciAc Railroad, I/! mile 
north of the depot, west of the track, in the south end of the coiicrete under- 
grade crossing 420 B. 

S 6.-About 3:!4 miles north of Ashland, Jnckson County, on the Soulliern 
Pacific Ihilrond, at mileage 432.8, opposite culvert 432 I and 200 feet etiht of 
the  track, on the south end of a Pacific highway culvert, on top of ruiling, 
w w t  of and 2 feet above the  roadway. A brass disk. (B20.301 meters or  
1,707.316 feet.) 
T 6 (U. S. G. S.).-At Talent, Jnclwon Counly, on the Southern J’nciAc Rnil- 

road, n t  mileage 434.0, about 10 feet from the northwest corner of tlie depot. 
An iron post stampcd ‘‘ 1&,3. I3 1903.” 
V 6.-About 1 mile north of Talent, Jackson County, on the Southern I’nciflc 

Railroad, a t  mileage 43S.5, east of the track, i n  the top face of the concrete 
culvert 435D. A brass disk. (483.374 meters or 1,685.870 feet.) 
W 6 (U. S. G. S.).-About 8/4 mile north of Phoenix, Jackson County, on the  

Southern Pacific Itnilrotid, at  mileage 437.6, nenr the second telegrnph pole 
north of :lrl milepost 430, east of the track at the fence h e .  Au iron post 
stamped 1513 u 1903,” (461,478 xneters or 1,614.032 feet.) 

A brass disk. (505.720 meters or 1,850.033 feet.) 

(408.260 meters or 1,034.708 feet.) 
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X 6.--Bbout 1’/5 niilcs north of Phoenix, Jnckson County, on the Southern 

Pacific liuilroad, cnst of the track, on the top face of tlic concrctc culvert 
43SB. A brciss cllsk. (451.!)23 meters or 1,482.684 feet.) 
U G.-About 2% niilcs north of Phoenix, J1icksoIi Coillily, :mI jh mile north 

cif Voorhies, on tlic Southerii Pacific Itailroad, n t  iiiileitge 489.4, opposite culvert 
439C, 325 f w t  cast of the truck on the northwest cor~icr of tlic ril)utiiient 
of n fiigliwuy culvert. A brass disk. 

Y G (U. S. G. &).--At Medford, Jackson County, lit tlic soutiieust corner of 
I(’roilt rind Alnin Strccts on the west frico of :.e Nnsli Hotel, tit tlie ciitrtincc. 
AII nluiiiiiirim tablet stnmpcd “ 1376 I3 1W3. (410.7S-I nictcrs or 1;377.241 
f e(? t. ) 

Z 6.-& Medford, Jrickson County, on the lower step of the  post olnce and  
court room, lo the right of tlie inain entruncc, S inches from the wtill. A 
I)mss disk. 

J 7.--;tt Medford, Jti(:Iisoii Couiity, iiliout 165 fcct south of tire Southcm 
l’ricilic li~iilrond tlcl)ot, i i i  n smeill park, iieni- a11 ornumental lttinp-post iii one 
cornc~’. (419.135 inetcrs or 1.:176.112 feet.) 

IC 7 (U. S. G. S.).--Al)out :)$ iiiile south of Central Point, Jiicksoii Coonty. 
on tlic Soutllcwi l’iicilic Jhilroucl, 1,200 fcct south of niilepost 4-15, at a rood 
crossiiix, ciist of‘ tlic 1r:ick. (394.194 
mclters or 1,233.285 rllct.) 

L 7.--At Central Point, J ; I C ~ ~ S O I ~  Counl,y, oii the Southern I’iiciRc Rnilroatl, 
1.000 f w t  noi*tll or I I I C ~  that. n ~ s t  of the truck. on culvert 445 B. A brnss disk. 

(434.727 iuctcrs or 1,4“(;.2ti7 feet.) 

(421 322  nicters or 1,382.287 fcet.)’ 

A coiicrcte post. with tlisk in top. 

An irou gost stumped “ 3293 U 1903.’’ 

sign :ind 10 feet .c.iist of  the trciclr. An iron 1;ost stumped “ 1214 U 1003.” 

N 7.-Aboiit 112 itiilc north of‘ Tolo, J~icIisoll County, on llle Soutlierii l’nciiic 
RriilroaA; 1,200 fcvt soutli of ni i l~~post~ 460, 011 the  brise of tlic iiorlliwcst sup- 
port of tlic? l’wiflc Higliwiy viiicluct over tlie truck, (i feet wcst of tlic mil tuitl 
4 inches fro111 tlic horizontal suplwort. A brnss disk. (330.424 iiicters o r  
l,lS2.4)1 fcct.) 

iiiile north of Tolo, J:ickson (lounty, oil the  
Soutlic!rii l’wili(6 ltiiilro:itl, 150 feet south of old niiluliost -152, c:ut of thc 
trctck, rit i i  tdegriipli pole. (355.2SO 
IllCtcrS or 1,1~;*5.(;1‘4 fcct.) 

P 7.-At Ray Gold, J ~ i c l i s o ~ ~  C o i i ~ i t ~ ,  011 tlie Soutliorn l’ucilic Itnilroritl, 15 
feet north of tlic st:ilion sign, \vest of the track, on u large gr:iiiIte rock. A 
bross (lid;. 

Q 7 (U. S.  G.  S,).-Al)oiit nilles iiortli of Ray Gold, Jiickson County, OII  
the  sourlicrii l’aciflc ltailroiid, 1,400 feet south of milepost 454, rind 16 f w t  
enst of the trnck. 1\11 iron post st:uilpcd “ 1137 U 1903.’’ (3-l(i.YY(i ~nctcrs or 
1,138.403 fc4:t.) ’ 

R 7.--1\1)out 111 niilc cnst of Gold Hill, Jiidison C o ~ ~ i t y ,  on tlic l’ncifit! High- 
way bridge over lloguc ltiver, 125 fcet north of Sout.lirrn l’uciflc Riiilroiitl 

nietcrs or 1,082.W5 feet.) The Orcgoli Sttltc 1-Iighwoy Coniiiiissioii is pliinliillg 
to rqd:~c.c this liritlgc with ti iicw structure tjoutli of t 1ic Sout licrii l’iicific 11:iil- 

ferrcd 1.0 11 siiit:llilt! new posit.ion. 
S 7 (U. S. G. S.).-At Gold Hill, .Tiic.ltsoi> Couiity, 25 feet west of tlic! South- 

ern h c i l i c  lliiilroiitl t l l l l lOt ,  i l l i t1  15 feet Iiorlli of the trttck. A11 iron post 

T 7.-A coiiil)l(ttc t1cscril)tion of this bcnc-h iiiiirlr is  not :ivailuble. It is 
locyitctl ribout 1 lki niilcs w ~ s t  o f  Gold Hill, Jiiclisoil Coulity, ulo~ig the Solltlicrll 
l’ricific: Itiiilroii(1. (321.110 
I l l r t c ~ l ~ s  o r  1,053.538 fcct.) 

U 7 (V. S. G.  S.).-About 21h milcs west of Gold Hill, Jockson County, on t h e  
Sootllcrii l’ticilic ltuilroncl, a t  iiiilcnp? 400.2, 10 feet north of  the triick. Ail 
iron 1wst atiunpcd “ 10-l!) 11 7903.” 
V 7 (U. S. G.  S.).-About !j’L niile.s west of Gold Hill, Jiiclisoii County, on 

tlie soutliern l’iiclflc Rnilrond, 1,GW feet west of milepost 4G3, 10 fcct n0rt.h of 
the truck. An iron post stamped “1018 B 1903.” (310.758 uicters or 1,010.64q 
feet.) 

(370.502 lnetc~rs or 1.215.555 i c v t . )  

0 7 (U. S. G.  S.).-About 

An  iron post sl:iii~l)ed ‘‘ 1164 I i  1!)03.” 

(355.775 nictcrs or l,lG7.238 feet.) 

bridge 4.M IC, in the sottth\\1cst colicretc bli1iister. A breis? disk. (330.00G 

ro11t1, :ill(l \\’1ic.n tlK! 11(’\V bridge is colllllletctl t l l i V  bench Inurk will be tm1is- 

stclulllc(i $1  10s.1 u 1903.97 (330.772 lllctcrs ~ 0 ~ 5 . 2 0 ~  i w . 1  

Reported tis seiirclicd for but not fouiid in  1023. 

(320.101 nlctctrn or 1,080.108 feet.) 

70039 ‘-2-_O--;-4 
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W ?.-About 3/a mile south of Rogue River, Jackson County, on the Southern 
Paciflc Railroad, 200 fcet north of distant block signal 404.2, 10 feet east of the 
track, on culvert 464 B. A brass disli. 

X 7 (U. S. G. S.).-About lh mile west. of Rogue River, J:icltson County, on 
t h e  Southern Pacific Railrond, n t  a private road crossing, 20 feet north of the  
track. An iron post stdmpcd “ 993 13 190:L’’ (303.057 meters or 004.280 feet.) 

Y ?.-About 3y2 miles weRt of Rogue River, Jackson County, on the Southern 
Paciflc Itallroad, nt  the Jackson-.rosephine County lint., 20 feet west of the sign 
and 30 feet north of the track, on 11 large rock. A brass disk. (304.519 meters 
or 999.070 feet.) 

Z 7 (U. S. G. S.).-About 2 miles enst of GrantH Pass, Josephine County, on 
t h e  Southern Pacific Railrond, 1,600 feet cnst of present milepost 472 and 15 
feet from old milepost 473, 200 fcct cnst of the stiiicturc 471 D’, and 25 feet 
north of the track. An iron post ktampcd “ 045 U 1903.” (288.455 meters or 
940.373 feet.) 

A &-At Grants  Pass, Joscpliinc County, on the Southern Pacific Itnilroad, 
150 feet east of the depot and 40 feet south of thc trnclc, on the  north side of 
the  water tank, hetwccn the two center supports. A brass disk. (285.409 
meters or 030.675 feet..) 

B &-At Grants Pass, Josepliinc County, in t i  gmnite post, 50 feet enst .of 
t h e  southeast corner of the Joscphinc Counl y courlhouse. C fwt from the inside 
edge of the sidewalk. A brass disk. 

C 8 (U. S. G. S.).-At Grants  Pass, .Josephine County, on the west face of 
the  south corner of the Ccnt,ral School l~uiltllrig. t An aluminum tablet stamped 
‘‘ 950 B IUOJ.” (291,051 meters :)r !)5G.S58 feet.) 

D 8.--At Grants  Pass, Josephiiie County, on the cnnipus of the Senior High 
School, 75 f re t  east of the wnlk 1‘0 the innin cntrancc: nml 125 feet north of A 
Street. A mabmetic stution of the United States Const and Geodetic Survey 
consisting of a 0 by 9 inch marble post with n metal tublct i n  the top. (289.338 
meters or 949.203 feet.) 
E 8.-About 2% miles north of Grants  Pass, Josephiiie County, on the South- 

ern Pacific ltailroad, n t  Granite, 1,000 feet north of a gr:ivcl pit, 50 feet we& 
of the truck, at the property line, ant1 500 feet north of the culvert 470 A. A 
concrete post with disk in  tal). 

F 8 (U. S. G. S.).-M)out 3:)!, inilcs iiortli (if Grants Pass, .Josephine County, 
on the Soutliern Pacific Hailroad, n t  mileage 477.9, 100 feet south of culvert 
477 I, nnd 15 feet: cast. of the trtwk. An irou post stamped “1218 I3 190%’’ 
(371.470 meters or 1,218.731 feet.) 

G 8.-About 0% miles north of Grants Pass, Josephinct County, on the South- 
ern Paciflc Rriilroad, 2,500 feet south of milepost 481, 75 feet west of the county 
road, mid 15 fcet east of the trnck, on culvert 480 E. A bruss disk. (323.733 
meters or 1,062.114 feet.) 

H 8 (U. S. G. S.).-About 6% iriiles north of Grants Pass, <Tosephinc County, 
on the Southern Pncific Ilnilroutl, 1,500 feet south of inllepost 481, 40 feet 
from the  county road, und 16 f y t  eiist of the track on the right of wag. An 
iron poHt stamped “ 10.50 13 1003. 

J 8.--Bbout 1 mile south of Merlin, Josephine County, on the Southern Pn- 
cific Railroad, east of tlte trft(ali, in the I ) u R ~  of the distant block sibma1 481.0. 
A spike set in cement. (295.S86 meters or 070.7Ci3 feet.) 

I 8.-.4t Merlin, Josephine County, on the Soiitlicrn I’ncllic Railroad, 400 feet 
north of the depot, Ci fcet e:ist of tlic trx1cli, tlie mutheast end of the bridge 
482 E over Louse Creek. A briiss disk. 

K 8 (IJ. S. G. S.).-Aliout % iriile soi~th of Hugo, Josephine County, on the 
Southern Pacific Railroad, a t  milcage 486.8, 2 fcnt from the sign zit thz county 
road crossing, rind 15 feet east of the  track. An iron post stumped 1252 R 
1903.” 

L 8.-At Hugo, Joscplil no Cniinty, oil tlic Sorit1ie)m Pacltic Railroad, 1,000 
feet north of the depot and 10 feet east of the truck, on culvcrt 487 F. A brass 
disk. (396.333 meters or 1,30303 ieet.) 
M 8.-About 1% milts north of Hugo, Joscpliine County, on the  Southern 

Paciflc Railroad, at mileage 489.1, 10 feet eiist of the track, in  the  top of cul- 
vert 480 C. A bolt set in cement. (436,142 meters or 1,430.009 feet.) 

N 8.---About lh iuile north of Leland, Josephilw County, 011 the Southeru 
Pacific I<uilrond, 6 feet enst of tho trzic*k, on culvert 494 D. A br:iss disk. 
(360.500 mctws or  1,170.489 feet.) 

0 8 (U. S. G. S.).--Atmit 1 % lllilcs r lor l l i  of Leland, Josephlnc County, on 
the Southern Pacific lIuilroiiCI, u t  milcuge 495.4, 60 fcwt south of trestle 495 El 

(304.(i0:1 inerors or 000.352 feet.) 

(28S.S.U meters or 347.659 feet.) 

(332.O:M meters or 1,080.348 feet.) 

(320.358 meters or 1,051.041 feet.) 

(276.820 meters or 006.580 feet.) 

(382.015 mctcrs or 3.,253.:128 feet.) 
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over Grave Creek. An iron post stamped “1098 B 1903.” (334.692 meters O f  
3,098.725 feet.) 

P 8.-About 1% miles south of Wolf Creek, Josephine County, on the  South- 
e rn  Pacific Railroad, 50 feet south of block signal 500.3, % feet west of the 
truck, opposite culvert 500 A, in outcropping rock. A bolt set in cement. 
(371.401 meters or  1,218.505 feet.) 
R 8 (U. S. G. S.).-At Wolf Creek, Josephine County, on the  Southern Pa- 

cific Railroad, 400 feet west of thc depot, 2 feet north of the Pacific Highway 
puvement, south of tlie track, opposite culvert 501 F. Ap iron post stamped 
“1280 B 1903.” 

Q 8.-About 1% iiiilcs north of Wolf Creek, Josephine County, on the  South- 
cim Pacific Railroad, 3 feet enst of and level mitli the  trnck, on the undergrade 
crossing 503 B. 

S &-About 1% miles south of Glendale, Douglas County, on t h e  Southern 
Pacific Railroad, 250 feet south of a private road crossing, 6 feet east of the  
track, in  the top of culvcrt 500 G. A bolt set i n  cement. (408.070 meters or 
l , 5 X L G G O  feet.) 

B 9 (U. S. G. &).-At Glendale, Douglas County, on tlie Southern Pacific 
Rnilrond, lh mile south of tlie depot, south of the main road crossing, and 36 
feet west of the track, n w r  u telegraph polc. hi iron post stninpcd “1426 
1% 1903.” It was loose and leanirig und, therefore, reset. (433.413 meters or 

(3‘33.319 meters or 1,290.414 feet.) 

A brass disk. (422.986 meters or 1,387.753 feet.) 

1,421.056 feet.) 
- 

T 8.-At Glendale, Douglas County, on the Southern Pncific Railroad, 200 
feet north of the depot, 15 feet east of the track, on the southwest center 
support of t h e  Southern Pacific Co. oil tank. A brass disk. (432.119 meters 
o r  1,417.710 feet.) 
U 8 (U. S. G. %).-About 2% miles north of Glendale, Douglas County, on 

t h e  Soutliern Pacific Railroad, at  mileage 51O.G, nt a prlvate road crossing, 25 
feet enst of the track. An iron post stamped “ 1360 B 1903.” (416,725 meters 
or 1,S67.205 feet.) 

V 8 (U. S. G. S.).-About 5% lniles north of Glendale, Douglas County, on 
the  Southern Pacific Railroad, at mileage 513.8, 2,000 feet south of tunnel 7. 
and 25 feet east of the  truck. An iron post stamped “1288 B 1003.” (392.802 
meters or 1,288.718 feet.) 

W 8.-About f.s/, miles south of Brandt, Douglas County, on the Soutliern 
Pacific Railroad. 1.800 feet north of milegost 515, G feet enst of the track, on 
culvert 515 B. ‘A ‘brass disk. 

X 8 (U. S. G. S.).-At Brandt, Douglas County, on tlie Soutliern Pacific Rail- 
road, 400,feet north of the station sign and 30 feet east of the traclf: at the 
foot of the path leuding to  the Banner Mine. Au iron post stumped 1188 B 
1903.’’ 
Y &-About 3lh miles soutli of West Fork, Doughs County, on the Southern 

Pacific Railroad, 300 feet nortli of milepost 610, 10 feet east of the track, in 
rock. A brass disk. (342.768 meters or 3,124.5(15 feet.) 

Z 8 (U. S. G. S.).-About 2 miles south of West Fork, Douglas County, on 
the Southern Paciflc Railroad, 90 feet north of block siyal 519.7 and 10 feet 
east of the track. An iron post stamped “ 1099 B 1903. (336.234 meters or 
1,099.847 feet.) 

A 9.-A)out mile south of West Fork, Doughs County, on the Soutliern 
Pacific Railroad, GOO feet north of milepost 521, 10 feet eust of the  track, in  the 
northeast abutment of bridgc 521 A over Cow Creek. A bolt set in cement. 

(377.320 nietcrs or 1,237.924 feet.) 

(362.171 meters or 1,185.223 feet.) 

(313.564 meters or 1,028.718 feet.) 
C 9 (U. S. G. S.L-At Cow Creek, Douclns County. on tlie Southern Pacific 

Railron‘d, ncur t h c  station sign, between the ties, 6-inches west of the main 
truck. An iron post stamped “930 13 lW3.” (283.773 meters or 931.012 feet.) 

D 9.-About M mile south of Union Creek, Douglns County, on the Southern 
Pacific Railroad, 1,600 feet south of milepost 527, on culrert 526 D. A brass 
disk. (276.49G meters or 907.137 feet.) 

E 9.-About 21h miles north of Union Creek, :ouglns County, on the  South- 
e r n  Pacine Rnilroud, 160 feet south of tlic sign Tuble Creek,” 2 feet east of 
t l i P  track. on the north side of brldm 620 3’ over Table Creek. A brass disk. _ - .  

(260.350 meteis -or 854.194 feet.) 
- 

F 9.-About 1 mile south of Byers, Douglas County, on the Southcrn Pacific 
Railroad, 6 feet west of the track, i n  tlie top of culvert (i34 A. A bolt in 
cement, 

U. s. G. s. 793.-About % niile south of Byera, Douglns County, on the 
Southern Pnciflc Rgi@oad, 325 feet uorth of distnut block signal 534.6, 100 feet 

(243.020 nieterv or 800.281 feet.) 
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sonth of culvert 534 I ant1 15 fcet enst of the track. An  iron post stamped 
“793 B 1003.” 

G 9 (U. S. G. S.).--llboiit niiles north of Byers, nonglnc: Coiinty, a t  
Southern Pacific Ruilroad uiilcugc 837.7, 100 feet north of r u l w r t  537 G, nbout 
425 feet north of scninpliore 537.0, 225 feet north of a privntc road crnasing 
and 40 feet enst of the track. An iron post stninped “752 13 1003.” (220.405 
meters or 752.846 fcct.) 
H 9.-About 51h miles south of Riddle, Douglas County, on the Southern 

Pacific Ruilroad, u t  rni lcn~e 638.7, 100 fect south of ciilvert 5.3s C, and 10 fcet 
enst of the track, on outcropping rock. A brass disk. (227.812 meters or 
747.413 feet.) 

I 9 (U. S. G. S.).--Al)oiit 4 iiiiles south of Riddle, Doiiglns Couniy. on the 
Southern I’arific ItaiIrond, nt milcage 540.3, 90 foet nortliwcst of the sign 
“Cornutt,” 00 feet west of prune drier, north oP thc trnclr, and 10 fwt enst 
of a creek. An iron post stamped ‘‘ 721 13 l(N3.” (219.’387 meters or 721.741 
fcet.) 

J 9.--hhout T3 mile south of the depot nt Riddle, Donglns County, on tho 
Southern Pacific ltailrond, opponitc culvert 543 F, in  n county Iiighwny c u l v w t  
A bolt scl in ccmcnt. (217.381 meters or 713.101 feet.) 

K 9 (U. S. G. S.).-At Riddle, Douglns County, 30 feet west of the front  
face of Hotel Riddle, n t  the edge of the wiilk, 2 feet €rom n tree. An iron post 
stnlnl)cd “705 I3 1003.” (215.103 xnctcrs or 705.717 feet.) 

L 9.-About 500 feet north of tho dmot  n t  Riddle. Doudns Countv. on the 

(241.825 metcrs or 793.388 €cet.) 

Southern l’nciflc Railroad, 10 feet eust df thd traclt, on culvert 544 C.‘ ‘A bruss 
disk. (214.817 meters o r  704.779 feet.) 

M 9 (U. S. G. S.).-About 3% miles north of Riddle, Dounlns Coiinty, on the  
Southern Pnciflc Itnilroad, 1,000 feet south of milepwt 518, and 15 feet enst 
of the track. An iron post stumped “(342 B 1003.” (105.0‘31 inctcrx or 042.030 
feet.) 

N 9.-About 1,500 feet south of the depot at  Myrtle Creek, Doughs County, 
on the Southern Pacific Raflroad, 10 feet wc.qt of the trnck, in tlic s o u t h ~ v r ~ t  
abutment of bridge 550 13, over South Umpqun River. A brass disk. (180.021 
inetcrs or 013.257 feet.) 

0 9 (U. S. G. S.).-At Myrtle Creek, Douglas County, in front of the  South- 
ern Pacific Railroad depot, 15 feet east of the track. An iron post stamped 
“012 I3 3003.” (150.U04 meters or 012.512 feet.) 

U. S. G. S. 639.-About lh mile north of Mrytle Creek, Douglns County, near 
tlic southeast corner of tlie Pacific Highway coricrcte bridge over South 
TJmpqua Itiver. An aluininum tablct stamped ‘‘ 039.” (194.749 metcrs o r  
(i38.939 feet.) T h e  connection with this bench mark  was made by the Oregon 
Stfitr Highway Commission. 

P 9.-Ahout 3 miles north of Mrytle Creek, Douglas County, 011 t h e  Southern 
Pacific Itnilrond, at mileage 553.6, enst of the  track, on culvert 553 F. A 
1)rn.w clislr. (175.053 metcrs or 580.131 feet.) 

Q 9.--hbout mile north of Dole, Douglas County, on t h e  Southern Pticlflc 
Itailroad, at  mileage 555.0, south of the  main road crossfng, 200 fcet south of 
the distant block signal 555.5, west of and 2 feet above the track in an out- 
c!lYJ~qi~n~ of bedrock. A brass disk. (175.917 meters or 577.154 feet.) 

R 9 (U. S. G. S.).-About 1 mile south of Round Prairie, Douglas County, 
on tlie Ijouthcrn Pacific Rnilroad, at mileage 560.8, about 200 feet south of n 
private rond crosring,,,enst of the  track near  the fcncc line. An iron post 
stnmped “570 B 1903. 

S 9 (U. S. G. S.).-About 2% miles south of Dillard, Douglas Connty, on 
the  Southern Paciflc Railroad, at a private rond crossing, east of the track, 
one-third mile north from the Pacific Highway bridgc orcr  South Uinpqua 
ltivcr. An iron post stamped ‘ I  553 I3 1W3.” (1US.542) meters or  552.951 feet.) 
T 9.-About 1% miles south of Dilltlrd, Douglas County, on the Southern 

Pacific Railroad, at mileage 560.5, opposite culvert 5GO A, on tlie cast  end of a 
culvert under the Pacific Hlghwny, 0.1 mile south of highway milepost 210. 
A brass disk. 

U 9 (U. S. G. S.).-About 1 mile north of Dillard, Douglas County, on the 
Southern Pacific Railroad, at mileaKe 502.9, near the fifth telcgrapli pole north 
of the distant block signal 562.7, west of the  trnck, at the feiice line by n 
private road crossing. An iron post stamped “612 I3 1003.” (160.202 meters 
o r  512.705 feet.) 
V 9 (U. S. G. &).-About 0.7 mile south of Came& Douglas County, on the  

Southern Pacific Ruilroad, at mileuge 606.6, at a codnty road crossing, 26 feet 

(173.506 meters or 570.220 fecit.) 

(102.917 meters or 534.504 feet.) 
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east of the track. An iron post s t a i q w l  ‘‘ 655 E lW3.” (170.300 meters or 
558.726 feet.) 

X g.--About mile soulli of Green, Douglns County, on the Southern I’ricific 
Rnilroad, a t  milcngc 667.1, east of the  track, on the north abutiucnt OP the 
concrete culvert 567 1%. A brass disk. (155.S52 meters or 511.324 feet.) w 9 (u. s. G. S.).-About 1 mile north of Green, Douglas County, on the 
Soutlicm Pnciflc Itnilroad, at  milenge 568.7, 25 feet cnst of the track and 0.1 
mile south from Pnciflc IIighmay crossing. An iron post stamped ‘‘ 501 I3 1003.” 
(152.831 meters or 501.413 feet.) 
2 %-About 2YL miles south of Roseburg, uouglns County, on the Southern 

I’adfic Railroad, at milcnge 500.7, 100 fcet east of the trnck, oplmitc  ciilvcrt 
6G0, on a concrete highway culvert 0.8 mile south from higliway milepost 201. 
A h-nss disk. 
Y 9 (U. S. G. S.).-At Roseburg, Douglns County, a t  the northeast corner 

of Onlr and I’ine Strectv on the edge of the curb at  the  inside edge of’ tlic side- 
m l k ,  flush with the surface of the mnlk. An iron pipe stamged “ 4G4 U 1!)03.” 
I t  w i s  pro1)nl)ly moved during construction of the sidewalk. (141.350 nictcrs 
or 4G3.746 fcct.) 

A 10.--At Roseburg, Doudus County, west of the entriince to  the  county 
courthouse, 22 f re t  from the c w b  ant1 91 feet west of the sidewalk. A Const 
and Geodetic Survey brass disk ect in t l y  top of n stone post which has the 
lctters “ U. S. G. S.” chiseled in the four corners. Tlic stone is flush with tlic 
ground. 

B 10.-At Hoseburg, Douglt~s County, i n  the southwest corner of the 1)ost- 
office ynrd, 10 fcct from the building, fiiciiig Criss Street nnd ribout 3 feet froni 
the propcrty lines of tlie two intersecting streets. A concrcte post with :I lcutl 
plug in  top, llush with thc ground. 

C lO.--4bout 1% 1ni1e.i north of Roseburg, Donglns Couuty, on the Soutliern 
I’tiriflc linilrond, 250 f re t  north of the sttition tit Edenbower, 12  feet wts t  of 
the trtick on the top fiicc of culvert 574 C. (143.209 mclcrs or 

U. S. G. S. 500.-Aboul 2 milw north of Roseburg, Doughs County, on tlic 
Southern I’nriflc Jtnilroriil, niilc north of the sttition nt Edenbower, 20 f w t  
west of tlie track, neiw tlie fence. An iron post stamped “600 l3 1903.‘’ 
(152.502 meters or 500.334 feet.) 

D 10.-About 1,’~ mile south of Winchester, Douglas County, on the Sootlicrii 
Pacific Railrond, 130 feet cast of the track, on the northwest Corner of a I’;icific* 
Higliwny bridge 0.G mile south of liighwng milepost 194. A brass dislr. 
(140.230 meters or 460.59!) feet.) 

E 10 (U. S. G. S.).-About lh mile south 01 Winchester, nouglns County, on 
the Southern 1’:icific Rnilroad, 30 feet enst of the trcick, n t  the fence line lit 
npprorimnte highway Iniieagc lM.3. An iron post stuinped ” 472 B 1003.” 
(744.709 iueters or 472.7W feet.) 

niile north of Winchester, Dongliis County, on 
the top of tlie wing ivrill at the soutliwest corner of the Pacific 13igliwny eon- 
crcte 1)ritlgc over North Iililpqnn River. An aluininurn tablet stnmped ‘‘ 489.6.” 
1140.088 nictcrs or 439.605 fect. 1 The connection with this bench nlarli \vas 

(147.53G inctcrs o r  484.041 feet.) 

(143.624 nictcrs or 477.440 feet.) 

(145.085 nieters or 476.S54 feet.) 

A brass disk. 
470.0-12 feet.) 

U. S. G. S. 459.G.-About 

i k i i ~ e  by tlic Orcgon State ~ i g h w a y  Commission. 
17 10 (U. S. G. S.).-About :% mile south of Wilbur, Douglns County, 011 the 

Southern Piicific linilroocl, 170 fcet north of culvert BSO E, 30 feet ecist of the 
track, a t  the fence line. An iron post stomped “ 497 13 1903.’’ (151.678 nietcrs 
or 407.302 feet.! 

G 10.-At Wilbur, Dougliis County, on the Southern Pnclflc Ilailrontl, 70 feet 
cast  of the truck, 25 fcct south of a fence corner, on a line mitli the north 
side of tlie section liousc iind 2 feet froin tlie fence line. A eoncrete post with 
disk in  top. 

H 10 (U. S. G. S.).-About 3% miles south of Sutherlin, Douglns County, on 
the  Soutliern Pacific Rnilroiitl, at niileuge 583.7, 1,000 feet soutli of the sttition 
at Deady, 25 feet west of tlie track, 20 feet east of PnciAc Ilighwtiy puvmicnt, 
und 0.8 mile south of highway milepost 1% An iron post staniped 
‘‘ 480 R 1W3.” 

I 10.-At Sutherlin, D O U ~ ~ R S  County, 80 feet north of the Southern Pncilic 
Railrond depot, 90 feet east of the track, on the  north side of the street, 18 
inches from i i  Innip-post. 

J 10 (U, S, G. S.).-About 1,4 mile north of Sutlierlin, Douglas County, 011 
the Southern Pacific Itailroad, at mileage GS0.8, at a road C ~ O S B ~ W &  ~ i u d  20 

(142.142 meters or 466.344 feet.) 

(148.156 meters or 486.076 feet.) 

A brass disk. (157.713 meters or 517.430 feet.) 
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feet west of the track. (164.179 meters 
or 538.644 feet.) 

1, 10 (U. S. G. %).-At Oakland, Dougliis County, 160 feet eiist of the South- 
ern Paciflc Riiilrantl tr:ick, in  lhe ctlge of n sriinll park, 120 fcel west of tlie 
entrance to n brick hotel. An iron post stnmped “429 13 1903.” (130.S37 
meters or t129.264 feet.) 

niilc north of the &pot nt Oakland, Dougl:is Couiity, on the 
Southern Piicific Rtiilro:itl, 30 fccl west of the trrick, on the south cntl of 
enst abutment of a bridge. (129.935 meters or 426.208 €cet.) 
This bridge will doubtless be destroyed soon but it is possible that  tlic abut- 
ment, i n  which the bench mark is set, will remain for  some time. 

U. S. G. S.-Al)out mile north of Oakland, Douglas County, in t h e  curb at 
the  southeast corner of the Oregon State Ilighrvay I~cp:irlment’s coricrrtc 
overcrossing nnd bridge. The bridge cross(’s Cn1:ipooyn CrrcB :ind tlic Soulli- 
ern Pncific Rnilrofid. 11 United States Geological Survey brass tablet. (138.240 
meters or 453.542 feet.) 

S 10 (U. S. G. S.).-About 3lh miles north of Oakland, Douglas County, 011 
the  Southern P:icific Railro:id, at mileage 502.7, 200 feet south of culvert 
No. 592 C, 25 feet cast  of the track, arid 2 feet froiii the fence line. An iron 
post slamgcd “464 I3 1003.” 

fif 10 (U. S. G. S.).-About ‘,’I mile north ( i f  Isadora, Douglas County, tilong 
the Southern Pacific Rnilroad, 3 fcct south of milepost 507 t i l  the ciist fence 
line. An iron post strunpcd “5S1 J3 1903.” (178.120 meters or AS4.382 icct.) 

N 10.-At Rice Hill, noiiglns County, on the fjoutlicrn Pncilir l ~ a i l r o : ~ ~ l ,  300 
feet north of the depot, 100 feet west of the track, on the top face of tlic wcst 
edge of the turntnblc. A brass disk. 
0 10 (U. S. G. S.).-About 1 mile north of Rice Hill, Douglas County, on the  

Southern Ptcciflc R:iilrond. tit iiiilciice 50S.G. 10 feet erLst of the trnck. ut a 
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An iron post stamped “535 I3 1W3.” 

IC lO.-Aboiit 

A l)r:iss disk. 

(141.490 meters or 464.235 feel.) 

(216.508 mclcrs or 710.327 feet.) 

highway crousing. 
(188.109 meters or 617.351 feel.) 

An iron post stakped “k17 I3 1003.” Not found i n  1023. 

P 10 (U. S. G. S.).-;\l)lJUt 2 niilcs south of Yoncalla, Douglns Counts, on 
the Southern Pacific Railroad, a t  niilenge (101.7, 30 feet ens1 of the trnclr, at 
the fence line. An iron post stninped “359 B 1‘303.” (118.64!1 meters or 
389.268 feet.) 

Q 10 (U. S. G. S.).-AImut 2 miles north of Yoncalla, Douglas County, on 
the Southern Piic*iBc Rnilrond, 100 fcet south of block signril 605.7, nntl 30 
feet enst of the trcick ut the fence line. An iron post stnmpcd “ 329 B 1903.’’ 
(100.409 meters or 32!).425 fcct.) 
R 10.-About 2Jh niiles north of Yoncalla, Douglns County, on the Southern 

Pacific Railroad, n l  inilenge (10G.4, opposite culvert GO6 13, GO feet west of the 
track, i n  the ens1 end of a 1’:icillc I-liglin,ay culvert 0.7 mile south of high- 
way milepost 165. A briirss disk. (101.H-14 Ineters or 334.133 fcet.) 

T 10 (U. S. G. S.).-Aliont 500 fcct north of tlie depot at Drain, Dougliis 
County, on the Soutlicrn Pacific Itnilroad, 20 feet west of the  niiiin trnck. An 
iron post stnuiped “ 208 13 1003.’’ (00.954 nieters or 295.405 feet.) 

U 10.-About 1% miles ncirlh of Drain, I)ougliis County, on the Southern 
Pacific Railroad, a t  mileage 0107, 8 fccl west of tlic track, on the north nbul- 
meat  of bridge G10 G over l’nss Cr2clc, 500 fcct southerly from Pacific Highway 
milepost 161. A Imiw d i sk  (06.718 mcters 01’ 314.035 feet.) 

V lO.-About fj’i mile north of Leona, Douglas County, on tlie Soulhcm Pn- 
ciflc Railroad, 8 feet east  of the track, on the sonthenst abutment of bridge 
612 A, over Pnss Crcck. A brass disk. 

W lO.-About lh mile south of Coinstock, Doiiglns County, on the Southcrn 
Pacific Railroad, on the southcrri column of the I’nciflc Highway ovcrhcad 
crossing, 12 feet west of the ~ r n c k ,  set vertically. A brass disk. (130.750 
meters or 425.998 feet.) 
X 10 (U. S. G. S.).-About mile south of Comstock, Douglas County, on 

t h e  Southern Pacific Railroad, 30 f re t  east of tlie track, SO feet south of culvert 
(117 D, aenr  n telegriiph pole. .\n iron post stamped “438 B 1003.” (133.494 
mcters or 437.072 fcet.) 

Y 10 (U. S. 0. S.1.-About 1 nille south of Dividc, Lane County, on the 
Southern PacIflc Railrond, at mileage 620.0, 1,000 feet south of the Douglas- 
Lane County line, nntl 15 fcct we-t of thc Wick. An iron post stnmpcd ‘‘ 676 B 
1903.” (206.270 meters or (170.707 ?(.et.) 

Z lO.-About 5 mile west of Divide, Imie County, on the Southern Pacific 
Railroad, at mileage G21.7, 26 feet south of the track, on the west end of the 

(90.GG2 meters or 320.074 feet.) 
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concrete drain culvert under the Pnciflc Highway overhead crossing. A brass 
disk. 

A 11 (U. S. G. S.).-About 1% milcs north of Divide, Lane County, on the  
(225.555 meters or 740.008 ftet.) 

Southern Paciflc Ruilrond, a t  mllenge (123.6, 25 fwt west of the track, a t  the 
fence line rind 0.0 mile south of Pacific nighway miltpost 147. An iron post 
s tamwd “ 090 I3 1903.’’ (210..526 meters or (100.701 feet.) 

B 11 (U. S. G. S.).-At Cottage Grove, Imie County, on the southwest corner 
of Sixth and %lain Streels, on the ~ e c o n d  step of the Virut National Bank, in  a 
small recess t o  tlie left of the  cii:rance. An aluminum tablet stamped “040 B 
1903.” 

C 11.-At Cottage Grove, Lane Connty, 100 feet east of the Southern I’aciflc 
Railroad depot, on the base of the southwest ccnter support of thc wnter tank. 
A brass disk. 

D 11.-At Saginaw, Lnne County, on the Southern Pnciflc Rnilroad, 100 feet 
southwest of the depot, 00 fcet west of tlie track, on the northenst corner of 
the Pacific Illfihwny culvert. A brass disk. 

E 11 (U. S. G. S.).-4bout 1 iiiile north of Saginaw, Lnne County, on the 
Souther11 Pacific Rtiilroud, 1,000 fcet south of mikpost 030, 25 feet e m t  of t h e  
track. An iron post stumped ‘‘ 003 B 1003.” (183.843 meters or 603.158 feet.) 

F 11 (U. S. G. S.).-About 3% miles south of Creswell, Lnne County, on the 
Southern Pacific Itailroad, 2,000 fcet south of milepost (33, 25 f m t  east of the 
track. An iron post stamped “572 E( 1903.” (174.548 meters or 572.003 feet.) 
H 11 (U. 5. G. S.).-Almut 3 iniles north of Creswell, Tane County, on the 

Southern Pacific Rnilroad, a t  milenge G38.6, 900 feet sout:‘ of a road c y s i n g ; ,  
and 10 fwt west of the truck. Ai1 Iron post stamped 613 13 1903. Not 
found 1927. 

I 11.-At Goshen, h n e  County, on ilie Southern l’nclflc Itnilroad, 160 feet 
south of the depot, 20 feet east of the track, i n  the base of an old wuter tank, 
on the southwest center block of concrete. A brass disk. (162.164 meters or 
499.226 feet.) 

J 11 (U. S. G. S.).-About YL mile north of Goshen, Lane County, on the 
Southern Parific Riiilroad, at milengc 641.7, 200 feet north of culvert 641.E), 26 
feet wcst of the track. An iroii post stamped “403 B 1003.” (150.512 meters 

(105.138 nictcrs or 040.215 feet.) 

(105.833 meters or 642.4!)5 feet.) 

(lMi.005 meters or 013.490 feet.) 

(156.442 meters or  513.260 feet.) 

or 403.805 feet.) 
IC 11 (U. S. G. S.).-Al)out 3 miles smith of Eugene, Lane County, on the 

Soutlirrn Pnciflc linilroritl. 100 l’wt nortliwest of tlie stilt ion of Soringfield 
Junction, 30 Tcet wcst of the track. An iron post stnnipecl “440-R 503.” 
(136.208 iuetcrs or 447.073 feet.) 
L ll.-Al)nut 1% inilcs sonth of the tlcpot nt Eugene, Lane County, on the 

Southcrn Pacific Rnilroail, 70 feet southwest. of the  south city limit sign, 15 
feet e:ist of the  track, on the concrete culvert No. 045 13. A brass disk. 
(136.772 meters or 448.726 feet.) 
M 11 (U. S. G. S.).-At Eugene, Tme County, in the University of Oregon 

campus, on the soutlicafit fnce of Villnrd Hall, 2 inches below the da te  ‘‘ 1886.” 
An alumilium triblet stamped “449 B 1903.’’ 

N 11.-At Eugene, Lnne County, on the post-olIice building, at the left of the  
side entrance, on the top face of the lower step. A brass disk. (128.422 me- 
ters or 421.331 feet.) 

0 11.-At Eugene, Lnnc County, on tlie top of the  retaining wall of the 
southwest nbulment of the Ferry Street In*itlgc? over the Willamette Itlver, 6 
feet Prom the ruiliiig. A brnss disk. 

P 11 (U. S. G. S.).-About 1% miles north of Eugene, l.une County, on tlie 
Southern Puciflc Railroad, lk,,milc south of milepost 049, 25 feet east of the  
track. An iron post stumped 407 B 1003.” (124.241 meters or 407.280 foet.) 

Q 11.-About 11k3 milcs south of Irving, h u e  County, on the Southern Pnciflc 
Railroad, nt mileage 651.7, 10 feet cnst of tlie track, on the top fnce of the con- 
crete culvert No. 051 D. A brass disk. 
R 11 (U. S. G. S.).-About % mile south of Irving, Liine County, on the  

Southern I’nciflc Railroad, at mileage 652.2, 25 fect east of the  track n t  t h e  
county road crossing. An iron post stamped “382 I3 1903.” (116.676 meters 
or 382.436 feet.) 

S 11 (U. S. G. S.).-Ahnt 2 iriiles nor111 of Irving, Lane County, on the 
Southern Puciflc Rnilroud, GOO feet south of mile pole G56, 3 feet from red tele- 
phone pole und 25 i‘wt uust of tlic track. An iron post stnlnped “3G3 D 1Wl3.” 
(110.802 1ueters or 363.523 feet.) 

T ll.-Al~ont :K niile nortli of Luper, Luue County, on the Southern I’nciflc 
Railroad, at mileage 065.6, 600 fcct south of a road crossing, mid 10 feet east 

(136.932 meters 01’ 439.251 feet.) 

(130.761 meters or 428.972 feet.) 

(117.393 meters or 365.147 feet.) 
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of the trnck, on t h e  top face of the concrete culvert G55 D. A brass disk. 
(108.1% meters or 384.743 feet.) 

U 11 (U. S. G. S.).--libout 2:% miles south of Junction City, Lane County, 
on the  Southern Pacific Rnilroad, n t  milenge (357.8, 25 feet enst of the track. 
An iron post stamped “340 I3 1‘303.’’ 

V 11.-At Junction City, Lone County, 400 feet enst of tlie Southern I’ncific 
IUlUroad depot, on the southwest bnnister of a Pacific IIIghwny culvert, set 
flush with the top face. 

W 11 (U. S. G. S.).--Al)out 1% miles north of Junction City, Lane County, 
on the  Sontliern Pacific IZniIrond, 200 feet south of milepost 602, 20 f w t  cast 
of the track. An iron post stumped “ 319 B 1903.” (97.341 mcters or  319 300 
feet.) 
X 11.-At Harrisburg, Liiin County, 500 feet south of the Southcrn Pacific 

Rnilrond depot, 30 feet west of the truck, on tlie north railing of n street 
culvert, set flush with the  top face. A bruss disk. (94.100 meters or 308.74G 
feet.) 

Y 11 (U. S. G. S.).-About 294 nilles north of Harrisburg, Linn County, on 
the Southern Pncific Railrond, 800 feet south of milepost 068, 30 feet east of 
the  trnck. An iron post stamped “302 13 1903.” (92.341 meters or 302.955 
feet.) 

A 12 (U. S. G. ,%).-About 2:% miles south of Halsey, Linn County, on the 
Southern PnclAc Railroad, 200 feet south of milepost 671, 25 fect enst of the 
trnck. An iron ost stamped “291 B 1908.” (88.933 meters or 291.784 feet.) 

B 12.-At Harsey, Linn County, on the Soutliern Pacific Rnilrond, 1,4 mile 
southwest of the depot, 800 feet  west of the track, on the top face of n liighwny 
culvert. A brnss disk. (86.467 meters or 283.084 feet.) 

C 12 (U. S. G. S.).-At Halsey, Linn County, ou tlie Southern Pncific Rail- 
road, 100 feet nortli,!jf the depot, 20 feet enst of the  track. A n  iron post 
stnmlwd “ 281 B 1003. (85.883 meters or  281.708 feet.) 

D 12 (U. S. G. S.).-About 3% miles north of Halsey, Linn County, on thc 
Soutlicrn Pncific Rnilroad, 125 feet south of milepost 677, 26 fect cast of tlie 
trnck. (81.325 meters or 26G.Sl4 feet.) 

E 16.-At Shedd, Linn County, on the Southern Pncilic Rnllrontl, 300 feet 
r;outh of t h e  depot, 100 feet west of the main track, on the northcast base of the 
fou r  center supports to the wnter tnnk. A brass disk. (80.204 meters or 
2G3.333 fwt . )  

P 12 (U. S. G. S.).-About 2 miles north of Shedd, Linn County, on tho 
Soutliwn Pacific Railrond, BOO fcct south of milepost G81, 25 fcct cnfil of the 
trnck. An iron post stamped “249 B 1003.” (7G.112 meters o r  249.711 feet.) 

G 12.-About 1% miles south of Tangent, Lfnn County, on the Southern 1’11- 
cific Railroad, a t  mileage 082.1, on bridge 682 A over Culnpooyn River, on the 
soutliwcst retaining wall. A brass disk. 

H 12 (U. S. G. S.).-About 1.0 rniles south of Tangent, Linn County, 011 the  
Southern Pacific Rnilrond, 250 feet south of milepost (183, 25 feet erist of lhtt 
truck. An iron post stamped “242 I3 1003.” (74.087 nietcrs or  243.W‘ feet.) 

I 12.-At Tangent, Linn County, 200 feet north of the Southern I’ncilic Itnil- 
road depot nnd 100 feet enst of the trnck, at t h e  side entrance to 11. C. I?nilcy’s 
giirrige nnd blnchmitli shop. A brass disk. (76.574 m e k r s  or  247.946 feet.) 

J 12 (U. S. G. 8.).-About miles north of Tangent, Linn County. on the 
Southcrn Pncffic Railroad, 75 feet south of milepost 680, 26 fcct cnst of the  
trncbk. An iron pnst stamped “240 I3 1903.’’ 

K 12.--About 31L2 milcs south of Albany, Linn County, on the Southern Pn- 
cific Ruilrond, ut mileage 087.5, 10 fect east  of t h e  trnck, on the top fnce of 
culvert G S 7  D. A brass disk. 

L 12 (U. S. G. S.).-About 2 nillrs soiith of Albany, Llnii County, on thc 
Southern Pacific Railroad, 60 feet north of milepost 1189, 26 feet eaqt of t h e  
track. An iron post stnmpcd “221 B 1‘903.” (67.G07 meters or 222.004 feet.) 
M 12.-At Albany Junction, Linn County, on tlie Soutliern l’uciflc lt:iilron(l, 

:it milenge 1189.7, betwccn the  muin and the spur track, at n fence corner about 
35 feet cast of nnd 3 fcet hrlow the center track. A concrete post with disk 
I n  top. 
N 12.-At Albany, Linn County, on the Southern Pacific Co. wnter tnnk, on 

the bnse of the southwest center suppoi-t. A brass disk. (05.708 meters or 
215.872 feet.) 

0 12.-At Albany, I h n  County, on the corner of Ninth and Ferry Streets, 
on t h e  flmt step of the  west entrance to the  Central School. A brass disk. 
(05.127 meter8 or 213.671 feet.) 

(103.004 meters or 340.892 feet.) 

(99.342 meters or  325.925 feet.) A brass disk. 

An iron post stamped “260 B 1903.” 

(76.008 inctcrs or 240 665 feet.) 

(73.4GO meters or 241.010 feet.) 

(71.343 meters or 234.004 feet.) 

(C7.092 meters or 222.086 feet.) 
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P 12 (U. S. G. S.).-At Albany, Linn County, nt the  main entrance of the  

Linn County courthouse, on tlie top face of tlie Arst step. An aluminum tablet 
stnnipcd “ 214.” 

Q 12.-At Albany, Linii Cniiiity, on the lower step of tlle side entrnnce to tlie 
post ofiicc, iit the left side of the  entrance. A brass disk. (G3.9G7 meters or 

R 12.-About 3 miles north of Albany, Linn County, on the Southern Pncitlc 
Railroad, n t  milcnge (i’33.8, 100 feet east of the trtirk, opposite bridge 693 C, 
on the west side of the center pier of a highway bridge. A brass disk. 
(60.306 metci-s or  197.854 feet.) 

S 12 (U. S. G. S.).-About 3 niilcs north of Albany, Linn County, on the 
Southern Pacific Rnilrontl, nl n higliwny crossing, 15 feet enst of the  trnclc 
and on the west edge of tlic highway. An iron post stamped “210 l3 1903.’’ 
(G4.372 meters or 211.194 feet.) 
T 12 (U. S. G. S.).-About 1% miles nortli of Millersburg, Linn County, on 

the Southern I’ticific Rnilrond, 200 feet north of milepost 697. 200 feet south 
of a privnte rond crossing, nnd 20 feet cnst of the track. An iron post stamped 
“ 214 13 1903.” 

U 12.-In Linn County, nhout 1 %  miles south of Jefferson, Mnrion County, 
on the Soutlicrn I’nciflc Railiantl, a t  milenge 698.3, 80 f re t  mest of the track, 
apposite culvcrt G08 B, 011 the retniniiig wnll of a highway bridge. A brass 
disk. 
V 12.-Al)out lbz mile south of Jefferson, hlnrion County, on tlie Soutlirrn 

Pacific Ri\llrond, mar llic Linn-Mnrion County line sign, nt  the north side of 
bridae 09!) A n w r  Snntiiim River, on the northwest end of the retaining wall. 
A bolt. (71.672 meters or 235.144 feet.) 

W 12 (U. S. G. S.).-About l/rL riiile north of Jefferson, Mnrion County, on 
tlie Southern I’nciflc Rnilroad, 50 fcct south of milepost 700, 100 feet south of 
II hiqliwny rrossing, nntl 26 frct cnst of tlie track. An iron post stamped “236 
I3 1903.” 

X 12 (U. S. G. S.).--llbout 3% miles north of Jefferson, BIiirion County, on 
the Soiitliwn Pnc*ilic ltnilrontl, 125 feel south of milrpost 703, 30 feet caRt of 
the track. An iron posl  staiiipcd “287 13 1DOX” (87.612 iiicters or 288.097 
feet.) 
Y 12.--Al~out % nille north of Marion, Mnrion County, on the Southern Pn- 

cllic lliiilroud, 350 fcct south of milepost 705, 15 feet cast of the trticK, on cul- 
r r r t  704 C. A brnss disk. 

Z 12 (U. S. G. S.).-About 1% miles north of Marion, Mnrion County, on 
the Southern Pncific Iinilrond, 200 feet north of milcjmt 700, 30 f w t  west of 
tlic trnck. An iron post stiiniped “327 13 1903.” (99.9Gli meters or 327.900 
fcct.) 

B 13 (U. S. G. S. Primary Traverse Station No. 30, 1913).-About 11L2 miles 
muth of Turner, nImrion County, on the  Soiitliern I’nciflc Rnilrocid, a t  mileage 
7W.1, 30 feet west of the trticlr. An iron post stnmped “308 B 1903.” (04.16s 
metcrs or 308.9GO fcct.) 
C 13.-About 1 111116 south of Turner, Mnrion County, on the Southern Pn- 

clflc Rnilrond, a t  milcngr 709.7, on the top face of culvert 70U C, west of the 
track. A brass disk. (!)1.030 mctrrs or 295.854 feet.) 
D 13.-At Turner, Rlnrion County, 300 feet cnst of the Soiitliern Pnciflc h I I -  

rond depot ni id  10 feet north of the enst end of the footbridge lending from 
tlir depot, on tlie concrete retaining mnll of tlie Oregon Light R: Power Co. 
ditch, in line witli the south wull of Robertson’s store. A brass disk. (80.876 
meters or 285.022 feet.) 

E 13 (U. S. G. S. Primary Traverse Station No. 29, 1913).-Ahout 1% miles 
north of Turner. Marlon Cnuntv. on t lie Southern Pnciflc ltuilrontl. 210 feet 

(65.27‘3 meters or 214.170 feet.) 

209.8G5 feet.) 

((iB.313 meters or 214.2.9 feet.) 

((iG.108 meters or 216.689 feet.) 

(71.8,31 meters or 236Ai75 feet.) 

(03.971 meters or 308.303 fcct.) 

north of m1lcpol;t 712, 30 feet wdst of the trnck. An iron post stnmped I‘ 201 I3 
1903.’’ (79.8TEi meters or 2G2.057 fcet.) 
1.” 13.-Alm1t 1% iiiilcs north of State School. hInrion County. on the Routh- 

(wi Pnciflc linilroiid, at mileclgc 714.6, on the southeast end of culvert 714 A. 
(07.840 meters or 222.572 fect.) 

G 13 (U. S. G. S. Primary Traverse Station No. 28, 1913).-About 2% miles 
soutli of Salem, Murioii County, on the Southern I’acillc Rnilrond, 30 feet south 
of a rond crossiig, a t  cnttlr guard 716 A. An iron post stamped “207 B 1903.” 
(03.434 ineters or 208.116 feet.) 

H 13.-At Salem, Mnrion County, 400 feet west of the Southern Pnciflc Rail- 
road depot, on the enst side of sou1.h Twelfth Street, in the top face of the re- 
taining wall of a brldge. A brass clisk. (48.218 meters or 166.195 feet.) 
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I13 (U. S. G. S.).-At Salem, IIarion County, in tlie south fnce of the  Stnte 
Capitol, jus t  cast of the entrnnce to the grouud floor. An nluininum tnblct 
stamped “171 B 1003.” 

J 13.-At Salem, Nnrion County, neiir tlie mnin eiitrnnce to the pnst ofkc,  
to  the  right of the steps, on a block of granite. A brnss disk. (48.380 metcrs or 
158.727 feet.) 

IC 13.-About 1 mile north of Salem, RIrtrion County, on the  Southern Pncific 
Railroad, 1,000 fect south of the tile works, 15 fcct west of the track, on cul- 
vert 719 I%. A brass disk. (50.716 meters or 160.301 feet.) 

L 13 (U. S. G. S.).-About 2 3  miles north of Salem, Marion County, on the 
Soutlicrn Pacific Rnilrood, 12 feet from milepost 731, 20 feet cnst of the truck. 
An iron post stomped “162 B 1003.” (40.4SG mctcrv or  1G2.355 fect.) 
M 13.-At Chemawa, RInrion County, 400 feet north of the Soutlicrn Pcicific 

Railroad depot, 100 fcct east of tlie trnck, n t  thc Indinn School, 011 the top 
face of the step railing of the superintendent’s office. A brass disk. (60.323 
meters or 1G5.101 feet.) 

N 13.-At Brooks, Marion County, on the  Southern Rnilrond, 400 feet north 
of the depot, 75 fect south o f  milepost 727, 25 feet enst of the county rond, on 
culvert 720 N. A brass disk. (55.010 meters or 180.479 feet.) 

U. S. G. S. 183.-At Brooks, Miirion County, 200 feet north of the  Southern 
Paciflc Rnilrond depot and 14 feet enst of the t r a c k  An iron post etumpcd 
“ 183 ft.-No. 6 ~ 1 0 3 3 . ”  (55.895 meters or 183.382 feet.) 
0 13.-About 2 miles north of Brooks, Marion County, on the  Southern Pii- 

ciflc Rnilrond, 1,000 fcet north of milepost 72U, S fevt west of the track, on 
culvert 729 13. A brass disk. (58.602 meters or 182.421 fcrt.) 

P 13 (U. S .  G. S. Primary Traverse Station No. 47, 1913).-About 4% miles 
north of Brooks, Mnrion County, on the Soiitliern I’ncinc Rnilrorid, 300 feet 
north of milepost 731, 20 feet enst of the trnclt. An iron post rstiiiripcd 
“182 B 1WX” (55.572 meters or 182.322 feet.) 

Q 13.-At Gervais, RInrion County, 200 iect cnr;t of the Soiitlir.rn l’ncilic 
Ruilrond tmck, in  front of tlie Gcrvuis Slnt? 13niik, 1 0  feet to Ilic lcft of llic 
cntrance, 8 inchcs from tlie wall. A brnsn disk. (55.SN iiicters or 183.254 
iect.) 

R 13 (U. S. G. S. Primary Traverse Station No. 48, 1913).-Al)out 3 mile 
north of Gervais, Marion County, on tlie Soutlicrn IJacilic liiiilroiitl, 125 feet 
south of milcpoat 733, 30 feet enst of the trnck. An iron post stninpccl 
“1&3 B 1003.” (56.137 meters or 184.176 feet.) 

S 13 (U. S. G. S. Primary Traverse Station No. 49, 1913).-At Woodburn, 
Marion County, on the Southern Pnciflc Rnilrond, 210 feet south of the depot 
nnd 30 feet east of thc track. An iron post stamped “181 B 1003.” (55.527 
meters or 182.175 feet.) 
T 13.-At Woodburn, Mnrlon County, to the right of the mtifn entrnnce of 

the Woodburn city hn11, on the top titcp. A brass disk. (55.007 meters or 
183.422 feet.) 
IJ 13.-At Hubbard, Mnrion Cnnnty, I n  tlir rrcms nt the right side of tlic 

cntruncc to the State  Dunk. A brnxs tlisk. (55.F39 metcre or 182.214 fcet.) 
V lk-About 2 miles noit11 or Hubbard, Mnrion County, on tlie Soutlierli 

Pnciflc Railroad, 1,000 f w t  south of milcpost 741, 1,000 fcct north of n roud 
crowing near a country schoollioiise, nntl 15 feet west of the track, on culvert 
740 C. A brnss disk. (65.220 meters or 181.187 f c c t )  

W 13 (U. S. G. S. Primary Traverse Station No. 57, 1903).-About 3y’ rnilcs 
north of Hubbard, Marion County, on the Soiitlicrn I’ncific Ii:iilroiitl, 35 feet 
north of milepost 742, 30 feet rnvt of the track. An iron post stnmged ‘‘ 184 B 
1003.” (50.171 mctern or 184.288 feet.) 

X 13.-Ahout ’h mile north of Aurora, Clilcltnlnils County, on the Southern 
Pacific Rnilroutl, on bridge 743 over I’udtling River, on the northcost end of n 
concrete pier, 0 feet efist of the track. A brnss disk. (31.228 meters or 102.484 
feet.) 
Y 13 (U. S. G. Sa).-At Barlow, Clncltrimns County, on the Southern I%wific 

Rnilroud, 50 feet north of the rlemt and 30 fcct cnst of the track. An iron post 
sta~npcd “100 I3 1003.” (30.675 meters or  700.649 feet.) 
Z 13.-About % mile south of Canby, Clncknmns County, on the Southcrri 

Paciflc Rnilrond, at mileage 744 on the nortliwcst ciid of the  retnining wnll of 
the bridge over Molnlla River. A cliiseled circle. (38.76‘2 meters or 127.130 
feet.) 

A 14.-At Canby, Clncltniiiaa County, 100 feet south of the Southern Pnclflc 
Railroad depot and 125 feet west of the track, in the  top fuce o f  the second 

(52.289 meters or 171.551 feet.) 
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step of the Firs t  National I3aiik of Cunby, G inches from tlie wall to  the  left 
of the chtraiice. A brnss disk. (4G.44G inctcrs or 152.382 feet.) 
I) 14 (U. S. G. S.).-Aliuiit 1 mile norlh of Canby, ClucWtiiius County, on the 

Southern Pacific Ituilroad, 300 feet south of niiiegost 748, 20 feet east of the 
track. An iron post staniped “130 I3 1003.” (39.72G meters or 130.334 feet.) 

C 14.-About I,$ mile south of tlie depot u t  New Era, Cluclrnnias County, on 
the  Southei’n Pacific Railroad, tit mileuge 749.8, 10 feet west of tlie track, on 
the lop face of culrert 749 M. A brnss disk. (30.S52 meters or 101.220 feet.) 

D 1 4  (U. S. G. S.).-About lk, iiiile north of Coalca, Clncknnins County, on 
tlie Soutliern Pwific Ilnilroatl, C4 feet south of milepost 751, 25 feet enst of the 
trnck. An iron post stniiilxtd ’‘ S9 I3 1903.’’ 

’E 14.--ribout 1%) iiiilcs soutli of Oregon City, Cluckamas County, on the 
Southern Pacific Iinilrond, a t  uiil(!nge 754.8, oppwitc culvert 754 D, on rock. 
An outlined square. (21.634 niclers or 70.!)78 feet.) 

F 14.-Al~out mile sorifli of the clepot tit Oregon City, Clackamas County, 
on the Soutliern I’ucific Itnilroad, 300 feet south of the city limits, on the north 
and of tlic rrtuiniiig \vnll, G feet west of tlie track. A brnss disk. (21.227 
incters or 09.G42 feet.) 

G 14.-At Oregon City, C1:iclrnmas County, on the wull nt  the edge of the 
walk, 3 feet froin tlic f w c e  leatliiifi to tlie Clnckanias Couiity courthouse. A 
brass disk. 

H 14.-At Oregon City, Clnclainins County, on Seventeenth Street, 300 feet 
cast of tlie Southern Pacific Ruilroud trakk, a t  the edge of tlie highway, on 
tlic Oregon Trnil Bionuincnt. A quarter-inch pipe 3 inches of which protrudes 
above the base of the iiionunicnt. 

I 14 (U. S. G.  S.).-Abont 7 %  niilcs north of Oregon City, Clnclcamas County, 
on the Soutliern l’uciflc linilrond, 7Ci feet south of 9 road crossing, 10 feet east 
of the track. (13.842 meters or 46.413 
feet.) 

J 14.-At Clackamas, Cli~cknnins County, 300 feet north of the  Southern 
Puciflc Rnilroud depot, i n  front of the store belonging to A. S. Ellis, on tlic 
northwest corner of tlic curbing. A brass disk. (33.731 meters or 110.600 
feet.) 

K ld.-About lyk, inilcs north of Clackamas, Clnckninns County, and ’I(J niile 
north of Ilnskell, 160 feet enst of the Southern Pnciflc Ruilroad trnck, on the 
retaining wnll of u highway bridge. Not found, 1923. A brnss disk. (28.300 
meters or 03.074 feet.) 

L 1 4  (U. S. G. S.).-About 1 mile south of East Milwaukie, Clacknmas 
County, on tlic Southern Pacific Ruilroad, 75 feet north of milcpost 703, 25 
feet east of the truck. An iron post stamped “ 109 B 1903.” Reported probably 
destroyed, 1923. 

M 14.-About 500 feet sontli of Willsburg, Clnckninns County, on the South- 
ern Pncific Railrond, a t  the southeast end of bridge 765 C over Jolinson Ciwk,  
on the retaining wall. A Imss disk. 

N 14.--Al)out Yl inile iioi’th of Willeburg, Clncltnnins Coiiiity, on t h e  South- 
ern Paciflc Rnilrond, 35 feet west of tlie main track, in t h e  vcrticnl face of 
tlie abutment of tlic Portliintl Elrctric Power Cos’s overhead crossing. A brass 
disk. 

0 14.-At Portland, RIultiioitirih County, 0.5 mile south of tlie Union Depot, 
on tlie steel bridge of the Soutliern Pacific and loiiit lines over tlie Willnniette 
River, on tlic? soiitliwest eiitl of tlie retniniiig wnll a t  the south side of ellst 
end of 1)ridge. 

Portland City l3. M. No. 31.-At Portland, BIultnoinah County, on tlie west 
abutinent of lhc steel lwitlge ovor the Willninctte River, 60 feet west of Front 
Street, neiir the  iiortlicnst coriier of the wnll in the enst face of the concrete, 
20 Pcet south of II  spur trnck Ieiiding to t.he Union Stntion. A bronze tnblet 
stuinped “City of Portlnncl, Clnss A, Bench Mnrk No. 31.”) (0.425 meters or  
30922 feet.) This lwnch ~ i i i i rk  should bc used with c:iution as it is believcd 
thnt  the ubutinenl: 111 wliicli it  is eiiibcdilcd hus l m n  sinking. 

Q 14.--At Portland, Rlultnoiiriili County, i i i  tlic? southwest corner of tlie Union 
Stntion Piirk, tit: 1 1 1 ~  COI’IIL‘I’ of the stullon building. A stone post with disk 
in top. 
R 14.--At Portland. Illultnoiiiuh Couuts. ut  the  main entrance to  the custoin- 

(27.294 meters or 89.647 feet.) 

(19.352 metcrs or  63.689 feet.) 

(13.008 meters or 45.030 feet.) 

An iron post stomped “41 B 1003. 

(33.310 meters or  109.:104 feet.) 

(17.030 iiieters or 68.645 feet.) 

(17.217 mcters o r  56.486 feet.) 

A 1)r:ias disk. (9.963 meters or 32.087 feet.) 

(0.502 iiietcrs o r  31.174 feet.) 

liouse, u t  tlie left. eiitl-of (lie first step, &out 4 inches from the  wall. A brnss 
disk. 

S 14 (U. S. G. S.).-At Portland, nliiltnoinah County, on the  north front or 
Morrison Street entrance of the old post ofice, 2 feet east of the doorway, on 

(9.173 njeLer8 or 30.0!)5 feet.) 
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the flrst course of stone above the water table. An aluminum tablet stamped 
“ 54 A.” 
U. S. G. S. 29.-At Portland, Multnomnh County, n copper bolt in the  extreme 

southwest corner of the  top of the masonry pier at  the east  end of what  wns 
formerly the location of the old steel bridge. This pier is on the east bank 
of the Willamette River about 75 feet west of the foot of Holladay Avenue 
and about 50 feet west of the railroad tracks. (9.541 meters or  31.302 feet.) 
This bench mark mas connected by the Pacific Power & Light Co. 

T 1 4  (U. S. G. %).-At Portland, Rfultnomnh County, at the city hall, in  the 
stone base of the center pillar of the Fif th  Street entrance. A bronze tnlilet 
stamped “ 75.” 

U 14.-About 3 miles north of Portland, hlultnomah County, on t h e  Spokane, 
Portland & Seattle Railway, 35 feet south of n road, and cast of the truck. 
A concrete post with disk in top. 
V 14.-About 4% miles north of Portland, Multnnmoh County, on the  Spo- 

kane, Portland & Seattle Railway, just  south of milepost 4, 50 feet enst of the 
track and 150 feet east of the Columbia River Highmuy, 36 feet south of the 
drivewny into the Union Oil Co. plant, in  the top of a concrete retaining wall 
immediately over the third buttress froin the north end. A brass disk. 
(11.581 meters or  37.995. feet.) 

B 32 (U. S. G. &).-About 1% miles southerly froin East St. Johns, Multno- 
mah County, near the easterly bank of the Willamette River, on the Spoknne, 
Portland & Seattle Railway bridge over the tracks of the Oregon-Washiugton 
Railroad & Navigation Co., in the westerly abutment. A metal tablet stainpecl 
“G2.” 

C 32.-At East St. Johns, hlultnomah County, 200 feet south of the  Spokane, 
Portland & Seattle Railwaydepot, in the south end of the center pier of the 
viaduct. A brass di&. (18.868 nictcrs or  61.IK)3 fcct.) 

Portland City B. M. 1233.-About J U i k  north of East St. Johns, hIultno- 
mah County, on the southwest abutment of the Spoknne, Portland & Scnttle 
Itailway bridge over Columbia Slough. A metal disk marked “Ci ty  of l’ort- 
land, Class A, B. hl. No. 1233.” The abutment 
is reported to  have settled perceptibly nnd the bench mark should be used 
with caution. 

D 32.-About 1% miles north of East St. Johns, hlultnoninh County, on the 
Spoknne, Portland & Seattle Railwny, in  the southwest abutnient of the bridge 
over North Portland Harbor. 

LINE VII, PORTLAND TO ASTORIA. OREG. 

(1G.596 meters or 54.449 feet.) 

(23.384 meters or 7G.719 feet.) 

(9.OGD meters or 31.394 feet.) 

(18.587 meters or 60.961 feet.) 

(13.575 meters or 44.B37 feet.) 

A brass disk (14.308 nicters or  47.237 feet.) 

This line follows the Spokane, Portland & Seattle Railmny from 
Portland through Astoria to Fort Stevens, Oreg. The field work 
mas done between July 15 and August 14, 1920, by J. D. Crichton, 
junior hydro ra hic and geodetic engineer, assisted by H. C. War- 

subpnrty. 
wick, junior % $  y rographic and geodetic engineer, who operated a 

For bench marks a t  Portland, see pages 57, 63. 
Portland City B. M. 1286.-At Oillon, Multnomnh County, i n  tlie northwest 

corner of the Standard Oil co. building, fricing the Spolmne, Portlnnd & 
Seattle Iiailwny trucks and the Columbia River Highwny, nrid just  south of 
the drivewny lending into the plant. A brass disk ninrkcd “ City of Portlnnd 
B. M. 1286.” (11.367 meters or 37.293 feet.) 

W 14.-At Gasco, hfultnomrih County, on the  Spokane, Portland Sr Seattle 
Rnilwny, just  south of the driveway crossing leading t o  the  Portland Gas & 
Coke Co. plant and 12 feet west of the truck, in the base of a warning bell. 
A brass disk. (11.120 meters or 36.483 feet.) 

Portland City B. M. 1290.-At Gasco, Multnoinah County, on the east side of 
the  Columbin River Highway, in  the Iiase of a11 ornameiital Inmp-pout in the 
flrst bend in the concrete drivewny leading to  the Porllitnd G a s  & Coke Co. 
plant. A brass disk marked “ City of Poitlnnd U. M. 1200.” (15.170 ineters 
or  40.800 feet.) The connection with this beiich mark was made by the Paciflc 
I’ower & Light Co. 
U. S. G. S .  34.7.-At Gasco, hlultnomnh County, on the grounds of the Port- 

land Gus & Ooke Co. plant in the southwest corner of the conciwte holder pit in 
front  of the gas holder nnd just north of the main oince. A U. S. G. S. 
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copper nail embedded in cement. The con- 
nection with this bench mark was  made by the PaciAc Power & Light Co. 
X 14 (U. S. G. S.).-At Linnton, Biultnoinnli County, on the Spolmne, Port- 

land & Seattle Ruilway, 210 feet south of the depot, 55 feet enst of the track 
and 10 feet south of 0 Street. An iron post stamped “40  A.” (12.355 
meters or 40.535 feet.) 

Portland City B M. 1293.-At Linnton, Multnomnh County, in the north end 
of the west curb n t  the southwest corner of Second aud F Streets. A brnss 
tablet mrirked “City of Portland B. 3f. 1203.” (14.048 meters or 46.085 
feet.) The connection with this bench mark was mude by the Pacific Power 
*& Light 0. 

mile north of C Street, Xj feet west of the Columbin River Highway, in the 
top of a granite milepost, marked ‘‘P 0,” on a bank about 8 feet above the 
highway level. A brnss tablet marlicd “City of Portland B. M. 1204.” 
(18.806 meters or 61.608 feet.) The connection with this  bench mnrk was 

made by the Pacific Power 6: Light Co. 
Portland City B. M. 1295.-Xear Linnton, Multnoinah County, about 1 mile 

north of C Street, 28 feet west of the Columbia River Highway and about 40 
feet southwest of the crossing with the United Railways. An iron post 
stamped “City of Portland B. 111. 1295.” (18.767 meters or 61.W9 feet.) 
The connection with this bench mark waB made by the Paciflc Power & Light 
Co. by a single line of levels. 
Y 14.-About lj(L miles north of Linnton, Multnomali County, on the Spo- 

kane, Portland & Seattle Railway, at mileage 5.8, 16 feet west of track. A 
concrete post with disk in  top. 

Z 1 4  (U. S. G. S.).-At Holbrook, Blultuomah County, on the Spokane, Port- 
land & Seattle Ruilway, 100 feet northwest of depot, 120 feet west of the main 
track, 60 €ect south of a switch stand and 40 fcet east of center line of tlic 
Columbia River IIigliway, in n garden, at the  northwest corner of a chicken 
house. An iron post stamped “36 A.” (10.715 meters or 35.154 feet.) 

A 30.-About 254 miles north of Holbrook, hlultnomah County, on the Spo- 
kane, Portlnnd & Seattle Itailway, in  the northeast abutment of culvert 
A 16-3. A brass disk. (D.OS4 meters or 31.772 feet.) 

B 30.--At Rocky Point, Rfultnoniah County, on the Spoltane, Portland 6: 
Seattle Railway, in the southenst corner of the concrete base of the water 
tank. A railroad spike. (10.327 meters or 33.881 feet.) 
78 B (U. S. G. S.).-At Rocky Point, Jlultnomali County, about 100 feet north- 

west of the  junction of the Rocky Point Road and the Columbia River High- 
way. An ’,$on post with brass cap stamped “ Primary Traverse Station No. 11, 
78 1014 B. The connection with this bench 
mark  was made by Hobcrt Bonser, Multnomah County engineer. 

B. M. Square.-At Rocky Point, Multnomah County, on the west side of the 
Columbia River Highway jus t  south of the  intersection of the Rocky Point 
Road. An outlined square in the northeast corner of the concrete base of the 
highway sign. (23.300 meters or 76.730 feet.) The  connection with this bench 
mark was made by the Pacific Power & Light Co. c 30.-About 3 iniles south of Scnmoose. Colunibiu County. on the SJ>Okclne. 

(10.582 meters or 34.717 feet.) 

City of Portland B. RI. 1294.-At Linnton, Blultnomah County, about 

(10.320 meters or 33.558 feet.) 

(26.260 meters or 82.572 feet.) 

Portland & Seattle Railway, on the-northeast abutment of  culvert A 16-91 
A bruss disk. (0.054 meters or 31.673 feet.) 
D 30 (U. S. G. S.).-At Scappoose, Columbia County. 100 feet southeast of 

the Spokane, Portland & Seattle Railway depot, 00 feet cast of t h e  track, 20 
feet soilth of the road crossing the track, and 200 feet eaut of the Columbia 
River Highway. An iron post stnmped “61 A.” (18.683 meters or 60.068 
feet.) 
F 30.-About 21Lk miles north of Scappoose, Columbia County, on the  Spo- 

kane, Portland & Seattle Railmay, 800 feet north of Honeyman stntion, in  the 
northeast concrete abutnient of steel bridge A 22-2, opposite Columbia River 
Highway milcage 23.5. 

G 30 (U. S. G. S.).-At Warren, Columbia County, on the  Spokane, Portland 
& Seattle Railway, 90 feet northenst of the depot, 80 feet east of the  track, in 
t h e  east line of the  county road, 300 feet north of the post office. An Iron 
post stamped I ‘  48 A.” 
H 30.-At McNulty, Columbia County, about 1% miles south of St. Helens, 

on the  Spokane, Portland & Seattle Roilway, 38 feet south of the depot, 26 
feet west of the t rack and 16 feet north of a rond turning east from the 

A brnss disk. (16.130 meters or 49.660 feet.) 

(14.748 meters or 48.376 feet.) 
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Columbia River Highway. A concrete post with disk in top. (10,083 meters 
or 64.577 feet.) 

U. S. G. S. 98.6.-At St. Helena, Columbia County, on the Columbia River 
Highway, 700 feet south of the  main highway and county road intersection, o t  
the northeast corner of the  concrete bridge over Milton Creek. A U. S. G. S. 
brass tablet stamped ‘ I  08.0.” The connection 
with this bench mark was  made by the Pacific Powqr & Light Co. 

I 30 (U. S. G. %).-At St. Helena, Columbia County, on the Spokane, Port- 
land & Seattle Railway, 210 feet south of the depot, 6 feet east of the  Columbia 
River Highway pavement, GO feet west of the trnck, 0 feet south of the inter- 
section of the highway and a county road a t  right angles, and immediately 
south of the second large tree south of this intersection. An iron post 
stamped “99 A” 

Square.-At St. Helens, Columbia County, on the  Spoltane, Portland & 
Seattle Railway, about 200 feet south of the depot, 12 feet west of the  track, 
on the southwest corner of the concrete base of the  warning bell just  south of 
the main road crossing. (31.54s meters or 103.505 feet.) 
The conncction with this bench mark was made by the  Pacific Power 6: Light 
GO. 

N 30.-About I,$ mile north of St. Helens, Columbia County, on the Spo- 
kane, Portland & Seattle Railway, 65 feet west of the track, 25 feet west of the 
Columbia River Highway, and 50 feet east of a tea house, in  a n  arbor. A 
brass disk cemented in top of a cast-iron sewer pipe set on end. (35.823 
meters or 117.529 feet.) 

J 30 (U. S. G. %).-About 3% miles north of St. Helens, Columbia County, 
on the Spokane, Portland R: Seattle Rnilway, 0.G of a mile soulh of Waterview, 
and % mile north of an old tower, 50 f re t  west of the county road, and  80 
feet east of the track. (23.705 meters or 77.772 
feet.) 

K 30.-At Deer Island, Columbia County, on the Spolrnne, rortlnnd & Seattle 
Railway, 50 feet west of the track, 130 feet east of Columbia River Highwny, 
260 feet south of the depot, directly behind J. Gaitten’s woodshed, opposite 
the  first road crossing south of the depot platform. A concrete post with disk 
in top. (14.058 meters or 48.090 feet.) 
L 3O.-About 1% miles north of Deer Island, Colum1)la County, on the Spo- 

kane, Portlnnd & Seattle Railway, in  the northeast abutment of culvert A 34-4. 
A brass dhk. 

M 30.-About 3% miles north of Deer Island, Columbia County, and jus t  
north of Charlton on the Spokane, Portland & Seattle Rnilwiiy on the high 
point of the  largest rock in  a pile opposite the middle promontory of the cliff 
west of the  track. 

mile south of Goble, Columbia Conlity, 50 fe r t  
west of the Spokane, Portland & Seattle Railway, BO feet north of the north- 
east corner of the Shell Co. oil warehouse, 150 feet east  of the Columbia River 
Highway, about 20 feet north of a road leading east  from the Columbia River 
Highway, and 40 feet southeast of the base of a rock knoll. A concrete post 
marked “ U. S. E. B. M.” with a brass rod in the top. (0.171 meters o r  30.08!) 
feet.) 

P 30.-At Goble, Columbia Coiinty, 80 feet wwterly from the Spoknnc, Port- 
land & Seattle Railway track, 80 feet southenst of the  post offlre, at the south- 
westerly corner of the intersection of the Columbia River Ilighway and R 
county road, in  solid rock at the  base of the cliff. A brass disk. (0.135 meters 
or 29.970 feet.) 

U. S. G. S. 31.3.-At Goble, Colurnhin County, about 630 feet north of the  
post office and 690 feet north of the  intersection of the Colurnbiii River High- 
way and a county road, in  the west right-of-way line of Columbia River High- 
way, at the south gatepost a t  a private road to a farm. An iron post stamped 
“31.3.” The connection with this bench mark 
was made by the  Oregon Geographic Board. 
0. S. H. D. 23.-At Goble, Columbia County, about 1,000 feet north of the 

post oftlce and In tho  southeast corner of the  Columbia River IIighway concrete 
bridge over Goble Creek. A bronze tablet of the Oregon State  Highway Depart- 
ment stnmped “ 23.” The cwnncction with this 
bench mark was made by the Oregon Stntc ITighmriy Dppnrtment. 

Q 30.-About 1 mile west of h e s c o t t ,  Coluinbin County, on the Spoltnne, 
Portland & Seattle Railway, in the northeast abutment of the  water tank at 
Oasis. A brass disk. (6.478 meters or 21.263 feeL) 

(30.058 meters or 9S.614 feet.) 

(30.152 metcrs or 08.024 feet.) 

An outlined square. 

An iron post stamped “ 78 A.” 

(8.041 meters or 20.334 feet.) 

An outlincd square. (0.200 meters or 20.341 feet.) 
0 30 (U. S. E.).-About 

(9.598 meters or 31.489 feet.) 

(7.007 meters or 22 982) feet.) 
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Z 30 (City).-At Rainier, Columbia County, at the southeast intersection 6t 

Quincy and Water Streets, in the sidewalk 16 feet from the curbing. A brass 
rivet set by the city engineering department. 

R 30.-At Rainier, Coluinbln County, on the  south side of the street directly 
north of the Spokane, Portland & Seattle Railway depot, i n  the curbing in front  
of the  ticket office. A brass disk. 

S 30.-About 1 mile west of Rainier, Columbia County, on the Spokane, Port- 
lnnd & Seattle Railway, 50 feet east of the turntable a t  Aron, 25 feet south of 
tlie track, between the siding and the spur line to  the turntable. A concrete 
post with disk in  top. 

T 30.-About inilc west of Tryon, Columbia County, on the Spokane, 
Portland C Seattle Railway, ut mileage Gl.0, at the west end of the  first cut 
west of the denot. and 15 feet south of the track. A concrete Dost with disk 

(7.002 meters or 23.109 feet.) 

(G.040 meters or 22.790 feet.) 

(0.470 meters or  21.247 feet.) 

in t ip .  (6.294 -ni&ters or 20.060 feel.) u 3O.-About lh niile west o f  Pyramid, Columbia County, on the Spokane, 
Portland & Seattle Railway. 15 f w t  north of the track, on t h e  nrst small prom- 
ontory west of the  depot. - A  concrete post with disk in top. (5.644 meters or 
18.517 feet.) 
V 30 (U. S. G. S.).-At Mayger, Colunibia County, on the  Spokane, Portland 

& Seattle Railway, 260 feet southwest of the depot, 200 feet south of the track, 
and 35 feet south of the soutlimest corner of a house. An iron post stamped 
18 A.” (5.561 nietcrs or 18.245 feet.) 
W tO.-About 1% miles west of Mayger, Colurubia County, on the Spokane, 

Portland & Seattle Railway, 65 feet south of the  west end of culvert A 67.2, at 
the foot of the cliff in  thc? northwest corner of the intersection of two public 
roads. A concrete post with disk in top. (4.825 iiieters or  16.840 feet.) 
X 30.-About % mile east of Quincy, Coluinbia County, on tile Spoltane, 

Portland C Seattle Railway, in tlie northwest abutment of a water tank. A 
brass disk. (6.389 meters or 17.080 feet.) 
Y 30 (U. S. G. S.).-About 500 feet east of Quincy, Columbia County, on tlie 

Spokane, Portlnnd I Seattle Railway, 200 !eet south of the track, at culvert 
post A 59.10. An iron pobt stamped “ 18 A. 

Z 31 (U. S. G. S.).-At Clatskanie, Columbia County, on the Spokane, I’ort- 
land I Seattlc liailwuy, 1.10 feet east of the depot, 70 feet south of the main- 
line track, and ;t70 fcc4 iiorth of the Columbia River Iligliwuy. An iron post 
stamped “23 A. 
Y 31 (U. S. G. S.).-At Marshland, Columbia County, on the Spoknne, Port- 

land & Seattle Railwuy, 75 f w t  southwest of the depot, 40 feet south of the 
track, and 8 fcct west of tlic rond. Au iron post stamped “16 A.” (4.089 

(5.720 meters 01’ 18.706 feet.) 

(7.000 mctcrs or 22.995 feet.) 

meters or 15.384 feet.) 
X 31.-At Woodson. Columbia Connts. 500 feet south of the Snokane. Port- 

land C Seattle 13nilw;y depot, I5 feet south of the  Colulnblu RGer Highway 
just  west of i ts  intersection with the public road from the depot, and 100 
feet west of highwuy mllcpost 72. A concrete post with disk in top. (3.693 
meters or  12.11G feel.) 
W 31.-At Kerry, Colunibia Counts, on tlie Spokane, Portlnnd & Reuttle 

Railway, 400 feet west of the depot niid 15 feet north of the track. A concrete 
post with disk in top. (3.886 meters or 11.067 feet.) 
V 31.-At Westporl, Clatsog County, 500 feet southeast of tlie Spokane, 

Portland & Seattle Iiailwny, on the concrete railing of the concrete bridge of 
the Columbia River Iligliway over Plyrngtou Creek, in the northeast end. A 
brass disk. 
0 31 (U. S. G. S.).-At Westport, Clatsop County, 200 feet south of the Spo- 

kune, Portland C Seattle Ibil!vay depot, 70 feet south of the track, 40 feet east 
of the water’s edge iib Plymiiton Creek, and GO feet west of a rond. An iron 
post stamped “20 A.” 

T 31.--.4bout % mile east of Wauna, Clatsop County, on the Spokane, Port- 
land 6 Seattle Railway, in  a rock cut, south of and about 4% feet above tlie 
track, in outcropping rock. A brass disk. (4.7% meters or lG.507 feet.) 

Triangulation Station “ Bugby Hole Eccentric,’-At Bugby, Clatsop County, 
on the Spokane, Portland d Scnttle nuilwny, 050 feet north of Bugby Hole 
Creek, and !ire mils north of a trestle. The highest point or inshore edge of 
the  triangulation Station, consisting of a stnndard dlsk stution mark set i n  an 
irregular pier of concrete. (3.543 uieters or 11.624 feet.) 
M 31 (U. S. G. S.).-At Clifton, Clutsop County, on tlie Spokune, Porlland & 

Senttle Railway, 80 feet northenst of the depot, 70 feet north of ,the truck, 

(0.734 mctcrs or 31.036 feet.) 

(0.284 meters or 20.617 feet.) 
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nnb 80 feet south of the river. An iron post stamped “ 8  A.” (2.671 meters or  
8.763 feet.) 

L 31.-About jh mile east of the dcpot a t  Aldrich Point, Clutsop County, on 
the Spoknne, Portlnnd C Senttle Railway, 8 feet south of the trnclr, i n  n sand- 
stone bowlder nbout 9 feet in  diumeter. A brnss disk. (3.709 meters or 
12.169 feet.) 

I< 31 (U. S. G. S.).-At Knappa, Clutsop County, 130 feet north of the Spo- 
knne, Portland & Seattle Railway depot, 500 feet south of! the Knnppa Hotel, 
50 feet west of n northsouth road, 1 foot west nnd (i feet south of northwest 
corner of smull gnruge, 15 inches below the surface. Au iron post stamped 
“ 9  A.” 

J 31.-At Knappa, Clatsop County, on the Spokane, Portland C Seattle Rail- 
way, 15 feet south of tlie track and 22 feet east of u rond crossing the track 
at the depot. A concrete post with dislc in top. (3.544 incters or 11.627 feet.) 

P 31 (U. S. G. S.).-At Svensen, Clutsop County, on tlie Slwl;nrre, l’ortlnntl 
& Senttle Railway, 85 feet south of the dcpot and post office, and 5 feet west 
of a north-south road. An iron post stnrnped “8 8.” IInving been found loose, 
the bench mark  wns reset firmly. (2.710 meters or 8.021 feet.) 

I 31.-About 1/IL mile east of John Day, Clntsop County, on the Spokane, 
Portland & Seattle Railway, at the east end of n short deep cut near tlie clrnw- 
brldge over John Duy River, and 20 feet south of the trnck. A concrete 1)ost 
with disk in top. (3.250 meters or  10.663 feet.) 

P 5.-About 2 miles south of Astoria, Clatsop County, A Miles Crossing, on 
top of tlie south side of concrete curb around flower bed in center of highwny 
intersection. A bronze tablet stnmped “E’ 5.” (2.343 meters or 7.667 feet.) 
This bench mnrk was  established by the Paciflc Power & Light Co. 

P 4.-At Astoria, Clatsop County, u t  the Const Highway bridge over Youngs 
Bay, in concrete walk, between post and curb, n t  rnst side of north end. A 
bronze tablet stnmped “ P  4.” (9.8G3 meters or 32.359 feet.) This bench mnrk 
wns estnbliflhed by the  I’acidc Power L% Light Co. 

P 3.-At Astoria, Clatsop County, nt the Youngs Buy plnnt of the Pnciflc 
Power & Light Go., on top of post nt wcst end of concrete and brick wall, 
north of operntor’s cottage. A bronze tablet stnmped “ P  3.” (4.035 meters or 
13.239 feet.) This  bench mnrk wns established by the Pnciflc Power & 
Light Co. Reported to  have settled; use with caution. 
P 2.-At Astoria, Clutsop County, nt the Youugs l luy plnnt of the Pncinc 

Power & Light Co., in top of north concrete footing of wntcr tower. A broiizc? 
tablet stamped ‘‘P 2.“ (3.556 meters or 11.667 feet.) This bcnch mark  mas 
established by the  Paci5c Power & Light Co. 

P 1.-At Astoria, Clntsop County, 0 1 1  tlie south side of the Young8 Bay plant 
of the  Pnci5c Power C Light Co., on cast face of concrete condenser intnke. 
A bronze tablet s t n m p d  “ P  1,” set  verticnlly. (3.633 meters or 11.019 feet.) 
This  bench mark was established by tlie Paciflc Power & Light Co. 

H 31.-At Astoria, Chitsop County, on tlie southwest corner of tlie inter- 
section of Forty-5fth and Astor Streets, 35 fcet froin tlic edge of tlie rlver bunk, 
1 foot inside the concrete curb. A concrete post with disk in top. (5.968 
meters or 19.680 fcet.) 

G 31.-At Astoria, Clatsop County, in the city park at  tlie reservoir, on the  
&-est buttress at the  north entrunce to the waterworks building. A brass disk. 
(S6.368 meters or 283.359 fcwt.) 

F 31.-At Astoria, Clatsop County, at the front entrance to  the Clatsop 
County courthouse, on the east end of the flrst step. (5.720 
meters or 18.706 feet.) 

E 3L-M Astoria, Clntsop County, in front of the Port  of Astoria omce 
building, i n  t h e  wcst side of the terrace, 1 foot inside the curbing. A concrete 
post with disk in  top. (3.761 meters or  12.339 fcet.) 

U 31 (City B. M.).-At Astoria, Cliitsop County, the  bench mark of origin 
for the city, at the  southeast corner of the  customhouse nnd I m t  ofilcc, con- 
sisting of the  highest nub of rough cut stone forming the base of the iron 
railing. 

A 32 (U. S. E. A-l).-At Astoria, Clatsop County, on the southenst corner 
of the  customhouse and post ornee, in  the wntcr tnble. A chiseled crow let- 
tered “ U. M. U. S. E.’’ 

D 31.-At Astoria, Clatsop County, in the southwest pier of the State High- 
wny vinrluct over the  Youngs Bay belt line railroad of the  Port  of Astorin, 3 
feet above the tmck. 

(2.701 meters or 0.157 feet.) 

A brass disk. 

(6.044 metem or 16.548 feet.) 

(5.416 meters or 17.766 feet.) 

A brass disk. (3.248 meters  or 10.656 feet.) 
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c 31.-At Warrenton, Clatsop County, in the flrst concrete step leading from 

the street to  F. M. Wilson’s drug store, opposite the Spokanc, Portland C 
Seattle Railway depot. A brass disk. 

B 31.--At Flavel, Clatsop County, near the northern end of tlie riprap 
extending from the shore to the  Del Moute Cannery mliarf, i n  tlie concrete 
pier forming the  base of an elevated \i.ater tnnk. A brnss d i s k  (3.4S1 meters 
or 11.421 feet.) 

A 31.-At Hammond, Clntsop County, on the Spoknne, Portland & Seattle 
Railway, 300 feet south of the depot, 12 feet west of tlie track, at tlie niost 
northern point a t  which tlie riglit of may is close to  tlic river’s edge. A 
concrete post with disk in top. 

Q 31.-At Fort  Stevens, Clntsop County, in  Battcry Clark, at the renr of 
Pit A, about 60 feet in  rear  of battery floor, directly i n  renr of letter “A” 
in word “Pit A.” A stone post with copper bolt in top. (3.G42 meters or 
11.049 feet.) 

R 31 (U. S. E.).-At Fort  Stevens, Clatsop County, 12 feet from tlie middle 
of the  west side of the power house. A stone post with copper bolt i i i  top. 
(4.137 meters or 13.573 feet.) 

S 31 (U. S. E. A-3).-At F o r t  Stevens, Clatsop County, 12 feet froxu the 
southwest leg and 20 feet from tlie southeust 1cg of tlie nicteorological tower, 
and 8 feet from the edge of the concretc floor. A brass plug set in  a tile 
fllled with concrete. 

(1.662 meters or 6.125 feet.) 

(3.302 meters or 11.120 feet.) 

(5.801 meters or 19.230 feet.) 

LINE VIII. PORTLAND, OBEC., TO WALLULA, WASH. (PART) 

This is tho Oregon .portion of u line which lollows tho tracks 
of the Oregon-Wasliinoton Railroad & Navigation Co. from Port- 
land, Oreg., to tvalluT’, Wash For a greater part of tlie dis- 
tance from Portland to Umatiila the Columbia ltiver I-Iighwa 
closely parallels the railroad tracks and in most instances the benc 
marks are readily accessible from the highway. The field work was 
done by J. D. Crichton, junior hydrographic and geodetic engineer, 
between July 8, and Novcmber 6 ,  1021. 

For additional bench marks at  Portland, see pages 57, 58. 
K 23.-At Portland, Multnomah County, in tlie west end of the  south concrete 

mall of Sandy Boulevard viaduct over the Oregon-Washington ltuilrond 6; 
Navlgation Co. tracks, 4 feet above the rail. A brass disk. (40.394 meters 
or 132.108 feet.) 
L 23.-At Portland, niultnomnll County, a t  Montnvilla station, in the west 

end of the south concrete wall of tlie East Eighty-second Street viuduct over 
the Oregon-n’asliingtoii Railroad C Navigation Co. trnclis and 4 feet above the  
raiL A brass disk. (67.364 meters o r  221.010 feet.) 
M 23.-At Portland, Multnoniali County, at Barr Road Crossilig, 10 f w t  east 

of t h e  crossing bell, and 18 feet north of tlie Oregoii-~~‘ashingtoii ltailroad 
p% Navigation Co. track. (Ci6.821 meters 
or 214.307 feet.) 
T 23 (U. S. G. S.).-At Portland, nlultnomah County, at Clnrnie sitling, 15 

€eet east  of a private rond crossing and 25 feet north of the  qfrego~~-\~’nsl~i~lgto~l 
Iiailroad & Nivigation Co. tracks. An iron post stamped 205 A.” (G2.537 
meters or  205.173 feet.) 
N 23.-About 8 miles east of Portland, blultnoinnli County, at the crossing of 

County Rond 110 (Buckley Avenue) 20 feet north of the Oregon-Washington 
Railroad & Navigation Co. tracks, G feet west of tho ience a t  tlie edge of tho 
rond. A concrete post with disk in top. (63.0213 mctors or 200.731 feet.) 

0 23.-About 11 miles east  of Portland, hlultnoniuh County, a t  the crossing 
of County Road 660 (Rockwood Road) 18 feet north of the Oregon-\\’usll- 
ington lb i l road  & Navigation Co. tracks, 10 feet west of the fence at the east 
edge of the  road. A concrete post with disk in  top. (JG.Dd5 meters or 133.986 
feet.) 

R 23 (U. S. G. &).-At Fairview, Multnomah County, 150 feet west of road, 
130 feet south of the  Oregon-Washington liailroad C Navigation Co. tracks, in  
fenced-in yard in rear  of house udjoining t h e  railroad right of wny. An iron 
post stamped “114 A.” (34.778 meters or 114.001 feet.) 

A concrete post with disk in  top. 

7603Oo-2M 
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P 23.-At Fairview, hlultnoniah County, Cmt of the Oregon-Wnshington Rnil- 
road & Navigation Co. depot in the north concrete coping of the  west end of 
railroad bridge over a road. 

Q 23.-At Troutdale, Rfultnoniah County, east of the Oregon-Washington 
Railroad & Navigation Co. depot in  the  top of the west abutment of the  south 
end of steel railroad bridge over Sandy’River. A brass disk. (14.468 meters 
or 47.467 foet.) 
41 A (U. S. G. %).-At Troutdale, Nultnomah County, under the Oregon- 

Washington Itailroad & Navigation Co. right-of-way fence approximately 76 
feet north and 4 feet west of the  northeast corner of the  depot. An iron pipe. 
(12.777 meters or  41.019 feet.) This  bench mark was connected by the Pacific 
Power & Light Co. 

S 23.-About 21,4 miles east of Troutdale, Nultnomah County, in  the south 
end of a concrete culvert. A brass disk. 
X 23 (U. S. G. S.).-At Corbett, BIultnomah County, 30 feet west of the post 

office and  60 feet south of the Oregon-Washington Railroad & Navigation Co. 
track at  the east end of the  depot. An iron post stamped “ 4 0  A.” (14.000 
moters or 46.247 feet.) 

U 23.-At Corbett, Multnomah County, 1,400 feet east of the Oregon-Wash- 
ington Railroad & Navigation Co. depot i n  the top of the south end of a concrete 
culvert. A bruss disk. (12.469 meters or 40.909 feet.) 
V 23 (U. S. G. S.).-At Latourell, 3lulcnoinah County, 50 feet south of the 

depot, 100 feet south oP t h e  track, 60 feet north of road, 60 f m t  north of post 
office, 10 feet east  of sidewalk, and 25 feet  east vf road. An iron post stamped 
“ 57 A.” 

W 23.-At Bridal Veil, Blultnoniah County, in tQe top of the north end of 
the  east abutment of tho  Oregon-Washington lh i l road  & Navigation Co. bridge 
ovcr J3ridal Veil Creek. A bmss disk. 
Y 23 (V. S. G. ,%).-At Multnomah Falls, Alultnorriah County, 320 feet north 

of the base of the fulls, 150 feet south of the Oregon-Washington Railroad & 
Navigation Co. tracks, 100 feet west of Rlultnolnah Creek, S fcet west of a 
trail leading to the falls and Larch Mountain, and 4 feet south of automobile 
parking space. An iron post stamped “46 8.” (15.272 meters or 50.105 
feet.) 

County B. M. S. W.-At Multnomah Falls, hlultnomah County, i n  the  top of 
the  concrele post in the masonry wall on the wcut bauk of Multnomah Creek 
near  tlic southwest corner of the Columbia River Highwny bridge. A brass 
screw. The connection with this bench mark 
was made by the Pacific Power & Light Co. 

County B. M. N. W.--At Multnomah Falls, Multnomali County, i n  the  top of 
the concrete post in the masonry wall on the  west bank of Rlultnomali Creek 
near the northwest corner of the Columbia I-Iighwny bridge. A br:iss screw. 
(14.067 meters or 46.153 feet.) The connection with this bench mark was 
made by the Pacific Power & Light Co. 

Railroad B. M.-At Multnomah Falls, Nultnomnh County, on the  south lower 
s tep of the  west concrete nbutinent of the  Oregon-Washington Railroad & 
Navigation Co. bridge 29.Gfi over Multnomah Creek, about 75 feet north 
of the Columbia River Highwny. A concrete point in a chiseled circle. A 
railroad bench mark. (12.709 meters or 41.992 feet.) The connection with 
this bench mark was made by the  Pacific Power & Light Co. 

Z 23.-At Horsetail Falls, Rlultnomnh County, in the top of the west concrete 
abutment of the  Oregon-Washington Railroad & Navigation Co. bridge over 
Horsetail Creek. A brass disk. (32.830 meters or 42.093 feet.) 

A 24.-At Dodson, Multnomah County, 60 feet southwest of the  Oregon- 
’Washington Railroad & Nnvigation Co. depot, 40 feet south of thc trncks, and 
1 foot north of the  right-of-way fence. A concrete post with disk in top. 
(18.861 meters or 61.880 feet.) 

77 A (U. S. G, S.).-About 2,000 feet westerly from Warrendale, Multnomah 
County, 75 feet south of the  main-line track of the Oregon-Washington Bail- 
rond & Navigation Co., 150 feet southwest from an old stone foundation and 
about 100 feet southeast from a gate in the  railroad rlght-of-way fence. An 
iron post stamped “77 A.” The connection 
with this bench mark wae made by the  Pacific Power & Light Co. 

B 24.--About 1 mile east of Warrendale, Multnomah County, along the  Ore- 
gon-Washington Railroad & Navigation Co. track, in the  north end, top face, of 
a concrete culvert. A brass disk. 

A brass disk. (33.798 meters or 110.886 feet.) 

(12.197 meters or 40.016 feet.) 

(17.682 meters or 56.012 feet.) 

(12.797 meters or 41.985 feet.) 

(14.010 meters or 45.066 feet.) 

(23.087 meters or  77.714 feet.) 

(22.007 meters or 72.201 feet.) 
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C 24 (U. S. G. %).-At Bonneville, iUultnornah County, 75 feet southeast of 

the Oregon-Washington Railroad & Navigation Co. depot, 200 feet northwest 
of dancing pavilion in park, 250 feet south of hotel and 130 feet south of the 
track. 

D 24.-About 234 miles west of Cascade Locks, Hood River County, 400 feet 
west of Ruckel Creek and GO feet south of the Oregon-Washington Railroad & 
Navigation Co. track. A brass disk set in a granite bowlder. (23.002 meters 
or 78.418 feet.) 
E 24 (U. S. G. %).-At Cascade Locks, Hood River County, 330 feet aorth- 

east of the post offlce, 400 feet northwest of the Oregon-Wnshington Rnllrond 6: 
Navigution Co. depot, 80 feet south of engineer’s ofice on Government reser- 
vation, and 30 feet north of the track. An iron post stamped ‘‘ 99 A.” (30.200 
meters or 99.278 feet.) 
M 24.-At Cascade Locks, Rood River County, i n  the northeast corner of 

coping of‘ upper lock gate, north side, and 20 feet north of upper river 
water gauge No. 1. A brass disk. 

F 24.-About 1% miles east of Cascade Locks, Hood Rirer  County, in the 
top of the south end of west concrete nbutmcnt of the Oregon-Washington 
Railroad ‘& Navigation Co. bridge ovel: Herman Creek. A brnss disk. (37.303 
meters or 122.582 feet.) 
FX 24.-About 1% niiles enst of Cascade Locks, Hood River County, in  the 

south curb a t  the west end of the Columbia River Highway concrete bridge 
over Hermnn Creek. A chiseled squnre. (33.978 meters or 111.470 feet.) 
This  bench mark was established by the Paciflc Power 6: Light Co. It is 
planned to establish an Oregon Statc bronze tablet at this point with exactly 
the same elevation, 
G 24.-About 5 miles east of Cascade Locks, Hood River County, 400 feet 

enst of iiiilepost 48 of the Oregon-Wnsliington Rnilrond L Navigation Co., in 
the face of a cliff at the south edge of railroad right of may and 1% feet 
above the rail. A brass disk. (28.702 meters or 04.166 feet.) 

H 24.-At Wyeth, Ilood Iliver County, in the northeast corner of the fenced- 
in yard In t h e  rear  of the Oregon-Washington Railrond & Navigation Co. 
depot. 
R 24 (U. S. G. S.).-About jr, mile enst of Wyeth, IIood River County, 40 

feet west of the section house and 25 feet south of the Oregon-Washington 
Railroad & Navigation Co. tracks. An iron post stamped “07 A!’ (29.741 
meters or 97.575 feet.) 

I 24.-About 1 W  miles east of Wyeth, Hood River County, 28 feet south of 
the Oregon-Washington Railrond & Navigntion Co. tracks, 10 feet north of 
the Columbia River I-Iighwny, 350 feet east of highway mile post 64, 200 
feet west of the  west end of the retaining mall between highway and  Shell- 
rock Mountain and 30 feet east of semaphore 612. A concrete post with disk 
in top. 

J 24.-About 2 miles west of Viento, Hood River County, nenr east end of 
Lindsey siding, in  the west abutment, north top face of a small concrete 
bridge on the Columbia River Highway. A brass disk. (31.820 meters or 
104.410 feet.) 

L 24 (U. S. G. S.).-At Viento, Hood River County, 100 feet southenst of the 
Oregon-Washington Railroad & Kavigntion Co. dppot, 6 feet‘ east of gate  in  
south right-of-way fence. This bench mark 
mas reset. (31.285 meters or  102.641 feet.) 

K 24.-ABout 3% miles east of Viento, Hood R~VCI. County, 300 feet east of 
mflcnost 50 of the Ormoil-Mnshinnnton Railroad b Navigation Co.. n t  the west 

An iron post stamped “53 A.” (10.266 meters or 53.360 feet.) 

(22.920 meters or 73.197 feet.) 

A concrete post v i t h  disk in top. (29.893 meters o r  08.074 feet.) 

(30.466 meters or 09.060 feet.) 

An iron post stamped “103 A.” 

end i f  a shallow rockcut .  A brnss disk set in bedrock at the  south edge of 
the right of way. 

N 24.-About !Vh mllcs west of Hood River, Hood River County, U mile 
(29.200 meters or 90.017 feet.) 

west of overhead road crossina. at the south edge of the OreEon-)V&hinaton 
Railrond & Nnvignt‘ion Co. ri&t of way. A brnss disk set in the face of a 
cliff. 

0 24.-At Hood River. Hood River County. in  the concrete head wall at the 
(30.100 meters or llS.036 feet.) 

foot of Second Street. . A  brass disk. 
P 24 (U. S. G. %).-At Hood River, Hood River County, i n  the park adjoin- 

ing the  west end of the Oregon-Washington Railroad R: Navigation Co. depot. 
An iron post stnmped “103 A,” set in concrete. (30.889 meters or 101.342 

(35.%8 meters .or 115.807 feet.) 

feet.) 
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Q 24.-At Hood River, Hood River County, in the southwest concrete abut- 
ment of the Oregon-JVasliington Railroad & Navigation Co. bridge over Hood 
River. A brass disk. (30.510 meters or 100.008 feet.) 

Magnetic.-& Hood River, I-lood River County, on the south side of State 
Street, in the east side of the Hood River County courthouse yard, near the 
band stnnd. A bronze disk mnrking a magnetic station set in  the top of a 
concrete monument. The connection with this bencli mark was made by the 
Pncific Power C Light CO. 

City Bench Mark.-& Hood River, Hood River County, on the east side of 
Second Street, a t  the northwest corner of the iron step of the first entrance to 
the red brick building north of the Are station at  the city hall. A punch 
marked cross and ‘‘ I3. 31.” The connection with this bench mark was made by 
the  Pacific Power & Light Co. 

State Highway Bench Mark.-.%bout 0.4 mile east of Hood River, Hood River 
County, on the concrete curb 3 inches from southwest corner of the Colunibia 
River Highway bridge over Hood Iiiver. A copper bolt. The connection with 
this bench inark mus made by the Pacific Power & Light Co. (34.243 meters 
or 112.345 feet.) 
M 31.--At Powerdale, about 1h mile southeast from Hood River, Hood River 

County, at the northwest corner of thc Pncific Power & Light Co. Powerdale 
plant. A concreAe post,, with a United States Geological Survey aluminum 
tablet stamped 31 31. This bench mark mas established by the Pacific 
Power & Light Co. from bencli mnrk P 24. 

M 21.-About 0.5 niile east of Hood River, H p d  River County, i n  the south 
curb at  the east end of the Coluxnbia River Highway concrete bridge over 
JIood River. A United Stntes Geologicril Survey tublet stamped “ A i  21.” 
This bench mark was estnblishcd by the Pacific Power & Light Co. from bench 
murlc P 24. 

S 24.-About 31L2 miles east of Hood River, Hood River County, in  the  con- 
crete base of what wns formerly a telltnle, on the north side of tlie Oregon- 
Wusliington Rnilrond & Nnvigation Co. track, and 200 feet west of tunnel 1%. 
A brass disk. (20.170 meters or 05.731 feet.) 

T 24.-At Mosier, Waljco County, in the top of the southwest concrete abut- 
ment of the Oregon-Washington Railroad & Navigation Co. steel bridge over 
Mosier Creek. A braes disk. (23.471 meters or 00.089 feet.) 
M 29.-At Mosier, Wasco County, in  the concrete curbing a t  tlie northwest 

corner oP the  Columbia River IIighway bridge over Nosier Creek. A United 
States Geologicul Survey brass tablet stamped “ 111.8.” This bench mnrk 
mns established by the Puciflc Power & Light Co. from bench mark T 24. 
(34.081 meters or 111.813 feet.) 

U 24.--About 121L2 miles west of The Dalles, Wnsco County, at Chntfleld 
siding, 25 feet east of a road crossing and 35 feet south of the Oregon-Wash- 
ington Railroad 8; hTnvigation Co. trncks. A concrete post with disk in  top. 
(29.070 meters or 07.342 feet.) 

V 24.-About 0 miles west of The Dalles, Wasco County, and 1 mile weat of 
Rowena station, opposite milepost 75 of the Oregon-Washington Railroad & 
Navigation Co., 38 feet north of the track. A brass disk in  a shelf on the west 
side of a large conspicuous snn(lstone bowlder. (29.509 meters or 30.814 feet.) 

X 24.-About 0 miles west o f  The Dalles, Wasco County, along the  Oregon- 
Washington Rnilrond & Navigation Co., % mile mest of private road crossing, 
at east end of railroad fill 1 mile long. A brass disk in short standstone cliff. 
(31.840 meters or  104.402 feet.) 
Y 24.-About 3% miles west of The Dalles, Wasco County, in the top of the 

southwest abutment of the Oregon-Washington Rnilrond & h‘avigntion Co. 
bridge over Chenometh Creek. A brass disk. (35.777 meters or 127.221 feet.) 

A 25.-At The Dalles, JVasco Coiinty, i n  the north wall of the Oregon-Wash- 
ington Railroad & Navigation Co. depot at the east  side of the entrance to  the 
waiting room. A brass disk. (31.102 meters or 102.040 feet.) 

B 25.--ht The Dalles, Wasco County, in tlie northeast corner of the post- 
omcc building. A brass disk. (20.800 meters or 07.708 feet.) 

C 25.-At The Dalles, Wasco County, In the north wall of the  Stadelman 
Bonn Hardware Co. building. A brnss disk. (32.034 meters or 105.205 feet.) 

D 25 (U. S. G. S.).-At The Dalles, Wnsco County, 20 feet from southeast 
corner of old Wasco Couuty courtliouse, now used as a morb’ue, 76 feet north 
of center of Third Street and 75 feet west of center of Union Street. An iron 
post stamped “ 103 A:’ (31.663 meters or 103.881 feet.) 

(G2.470 meters or 204.053 feel.) 

(45.407 meters or 152.549 feet.) 

(31.212 meters or 102.403 feet.) 

(32.957 meters or  108.127 feet.) 
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E 25.-About 1% miles east of The Dalles, Wasco County, in the  southwest 

abutment of the Oregon-Washington Railroad & Navigation Co. bridge over 
Threemile Creek, 170 feet north of the Columbia River IIighway at Iilghway 
mileage 93.2. A brass disk. (34.420 meters or 112.020 feet 
F 25.-At Seufert, about 3 miles east of The  Dalles, d a s o  County, near 

Seufert’s Cannery, in the sonthmest abutment of the Oregou-Washington Rail- 
road t Nuvlgation Co. bridge over Fifteenmile Creek, 215 f w t  north of the 
Columbia River IIighway at highway mileage 04.7. A brass disk. (41.360 
meters or 135.781 feet.) 

B. M. Bolt.-& Seufert, about 3 miles enst of The Dalles, Wasco County, in 
the  curb in  the northeast corner of the  Columbin River Higliwny viaduct over 
Fifteenmile Creek. A copper bolt. (42.801 meters or 140.423 feet.) 
G 25.-About 4 miles eiist of The  Dalles, \Vaseo County, at the western end 

of the Celilo-Big Eddy Canal, built by the United States Eiiginecrs, and 35 
feet north to the post ornee, 45 feet south of the Co1uml)iti Itlver IIigIiway, at 
liighway mileage 95.3, in the concrete base for  the flagpole. A brass disk. 
(41.482 meters or 136.090 feet.) 

J 25.-About 7% miles enst of The Dalles, Wasco County, a t  Dune siding, at  
the north edge of the Oregon-Washington Rni1ro:id & Navigation Co. right of 
way, about 15 feet below the track level, set  i n  outcropping rock, 300 feet 
south of the  Columbia River Highway milepost 90. A brass disk. (49.001 
meters or 160.901 feet.) 
K 25.-About 8% mlles east of The Dnlles, M7asco County, in tlie Columbia 

River Highway viaduct over the Orego~\\”shington Rnilrond & Navigation 
Co. tracks at  higliway mileage 90.7, in the western coluiiin of the  flrst row of 
columns south of the tracks. A brass disk. 
P 25 (U. S. G. S.).-At Celilo, Wasco County, 100 feet west of the Oregon- 

Washington Railroad & Navigation Go. dcpot, 10 feet north of the track and 
600 feet north of the Colunibia River Highway at mileage 103.3. An iron post 
stamped “159A.” This  bench mark was reset. (4S.Sll meters or 100.141 feet.) 
L 25.-At Celilo, Wasco County, at the eastern end of the Celilo-Big Eddy 

Canal, 250 feet east of the  easternmost lock gate and swing bridge, in a 
circular nub at the extreme eiist end of the south retaining wall. A brass 
disk. (4U.184 meters or 151.522 feet.) 
M 25.-About 2 niiles west of Sherman, Shermau County, in  the east end of 

the  north railing wall of the  Columbia River Highway bridge over Deschutes 
River. A brass disk. (G0.9S4 mehrs or 107.270 feet.) 

N 25.-About I/fr mile west of Sherman, Sherman County, in  the northeast 
concrete abutment of the  Columbia River Highway culvert. A brass disk. 
(40.864 meters or 162.611 feet.) 
0 25 (U. S. G. S.).-About ?4 mile east of Biggs, Sherman County, 330 feet 

east of the  water  tank, 140 feet west of the  Oregon-Washington Railroad & 
Navigation Co. bridge oyer Spanish Hollow Creek, 27 feet south of main track, 
in Y forming connection with main line and Shaniko branch line. An iron post 
originally staniped ‘‘ 177A ” with these flgnres partially hammered out and 
the  figures ‘‘ 10413 ” substituted. (52.494 meters or 172.224 feet.) 

For additional bench marks in the vicinity of Biggs, see page 20. 
Q 25.-At Grant, Sherman County, in the northwest corner of Maryhill 

Ferry Road crossing and 0.0 mile east of highway milepost 113. A concrete 
past with disk in  top. (53.602 meters or 176.156 feet.) 
Y 25 (U. S. G. S.).-At Rufus, Shermnn County, 150 feet southwest of the 

Oregon-Washington Railroad & Navigation Go. depot, 130 feet south of the 
track, at west edge of roadway leading to  station. An iron post stamped 
‘‘ 179 A.” (54.881 meters or 180.055 feet.) 

R 25.-At Rufus, Sherman County, 260 feet east of the depot, in  the southeast 
concrete abutment of the Oregon-Washington Railroad & Navigation Go. bridge. 
A brass disk. 
S 25.-About 3% miles east of Rufus, Sherman County, nt the east end of 

Day. siding, in the northwest abutment of the Oregon-Washington Railrond & 
Navigation Co. bridge. 
T 25.-About 6% miles east of Rufus, Sliermuu County, in the northwest 

abutment of the  Oregon-Washington Railroad & Navigation Co. bridge over 
John Day River. A brass disk. 

U 25.-About 1% miles east of the enst end of Goff siding, Gilliam County, 
20 feet northeast of milepost 117 of the Oregon-Washington Railroad & Naviga- 
tion Co., 25 feet south of the  track in tlie vertical face of outcropping rock. 
A brass disk. (00.010 meters or 106.!)02 fc%t.) 

(83.323 meters or li4.044 feet.) 

(53.000 meters o r  176.853 feet.) 

A brass disk, (65.313 meters or 181.473 feet.) 

(60.704 meters o r  150.332 feet.) 
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Z 25 (U. s. G. S.1.-At Squally Hook, Gilliam County, 80 feet northwest of 
the  Oregon-Washington llaflroad & Navigntion Co. depot, 260 feet northwest of 
milepost 123, 40 feet north of rnuin truck, and 100 feet northeast of enst con- 
necting switch. An iron post stninped ‘‘ 103 A.” (50.150 meters or 104.001 feet.) 

W 25.-At Squany Hook, 2% miles west of Quinton, Gilliam County, in the  
east end of t h e  retnininc wall rni the south side of the Columbia River EIich- 
way. A brass disk. (01.013 metem of 200.173 fcet.) 

- 
A 26 (LT. S. G. S.).-At Quinton, Gilllam County, 100 feet east of the depot 

and telegraph operator’s h o k e ,  and 4 feet south of the north right of way 
fence of the  Oregon-Wnshington ltailroud & Ntivigntion Co. An iron post 
stamped “228 A.” 

x 25.-About .Y, mile enst of Quinton, Gillinin County, 150 feet west of road 
crossing at bunk and tool houses, in the nortliwcsl abutment of Oregon-Wash- 
ington Railroad & Navigation Co. bridge. A brass disk. (G9.680 meters o r  
228.280 feet.) 
B 2G.-At Ramsay, Gilliani County, 250 feet east of the enst end of the siding, 

in  the southeast abutment of :he Oi,egon-~~ashingtoii Rai1ro:id & Navigntion 
Co. bridge, near hlghwny milepost 333. A brass disk. (W.340 meters or 211.108 
feet.) 

C 2G.--4bout 1% miles west of Blalock, Gilliani County, 25 feet northeast of 
milepost 128 of the Oregon-Washington Rnilroad & Navigation Co., 30 feet 
south of the track. A brnss disk set in a large conspicuous bowlder. (63.091 

(09.476 meters or 227.2130 feet.) 

meters or 200.044 feet.) 
D 26 (U. s. G. S.).-At nlaloclc. Gillinm Counts. 140 feet southeast of the 

depot, 170 feet south of tlie ~ r c g o u - ~ a s l i i n g t o n  Railroad a Niivigntioxi CO. 
tracks, and 180 feet soiitliw?st of water tank. An iron post stamped “ 214 A.” 
(65,696 meters or 215.538 feet.) 

E 26.-About 1h mile enst of Blalock, Gillinm County, nlong the Oregon- 
Waslifngton Rnilroad & Navigfitilm (30. tracks, in the top of tlie east  end of the 
north raillng wall of t h e  Columbia ILiver IIighway Bridge, 500 feet east  of 
highway milepost 137. A brass disk. 

G 26 (R. R.).-About 1% miles eust of Clalock, Oillium Coiinty, in the Iverti- 
cal face of rock about 25 feet hign, at the south edge of the Orc~gon-~Vaslii~~gton 
Rnilrond & Nuvigntfon Co. right tit‘ may, 1 foot above the ground. The bench 
mnrk is an iron bolt aet by Lhe railroad company. (64.220 meters or 210.095 
feet.) 

F 26.-About 5% miles west of Arlington, Gilliam County, 8 feet south of 
the Oregon-Washington Railroad & Navigation Co. tracks, In a large wedge- 
6hnped bowlder, the edge of which points north. A brass disk. (05.430 meters 
or 214.855 feet.) 
H 26.-About 395 mfles west of Arlington, GilIinm County, and ’/5 mile west 

of east end of Gilinore siding, 4 0  feet south of nnd 0 feet above the Oregon- 
Wnshington Rnilrond & Navigation Co. tracks, in tllc top of a concrete culvert 
under the Columbia River Highway. A brass disk. (67.466 meter8 or 221.345 
feet.) 

I 26.-About 1% miles west of Arlington, Gillinm County, 40 feet west of 
bridge No. 136.03 of the Oregon-M‘ashington ltailroad & Nnvigatiou Co., in 
the vertical fnce of rock 10 feet high. A brass disk. (65.770 meters or 

((35.880 meters or 216.141 feet.) 

225.643 feet.) 
M 26 (U. S. G. &).-At Arlington, Gilliam County, 80 feet east of the  depot 

and 30 feet south of the main track of the Oregon-Washington Iinilrond & 
Nnvigation Co.. in the southeast corner of the pnrk between the  depot nnd 
railroad lunch room. An iron post stamped “225 A.” (69.201 meters or 
227.037 feet.) 

N 2G.-About 2% miles east of Arlington, Gilliam County, along the  Oregon- 
Wnshington Rnflroad & Nuvlgation Co. tracks, in the north top fnce of the 
concrete bridge used as a cattle undercrossing. A brnss disk. (67.183 meters 
or 220.416 feet.) 

0 26.-About 4% miles east of Arlington, Gillinm County, 600 feet west of 
the west end of Silica siding, in n large bowlder 18 feet 60Uth of the Oregon- 
Washington Railroad & Knvigation Co. tracks. A brass disk. (Uo.688 meters 
or 228.635 feet.) 

P 26.-About ‘7% iniles east of Arlington, Gilliam County, 10 feet south of 
the Oregon-Washington Rnilrond & Navigntion Co, t‘mclrs, ill tllc top of a large 
conspicuous bowlder. A brass disk. (60.088 metem or 220.508 feet.) 
Q 26.-At Willows, Cilliniu Courity, 350 feet enst-southeast of the section 

house, 15 feet south of t he  track, nnd 22 feet north of the Oregon-Washington 
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Railroad & Navigation Co. right-of-way fence, in the vertical mall of outcrop 
ping rock. A brass disk. (70.271 meters or 230.547 feet.) 

R 26 (U. S. G. &).-At Heppner Junction, Gillinrn County, 220 feet west of 
the depot, 12 feet south of the tracks of the IIeppner branch of the Oregon- 
Washington Railroad & Navigation Co. An iron post stamped “240 A.” 
(73.294 meters or 240.405 feet.) 

S 2G.-At Heppner Junction, Gillinm County, in the top of the southwest 
concrete nbutment of the Oregoii-\Ynsliiiigto~~ Ruilrond & Navigation Co. 
kteel bridge over Willow Crcck. A brass disk. (74.070 meters or 243.011 feet.) 

T 26.-About 2 miles enst of Heppner Junction, Gilliani County, 350 fect 
west of block signnl at mileage 150.7 of the Oregoii-\Vashington Railroad 8; 
Navigation Co., 50 feet west of crossing gates, and 25 feet south of the trnck. 
A concrete post with disk in  top. 

U 26 (U. S. G. S.).--At Boulder, hIorrow County, 500 feet east of the east 
end of the siding and 16 feet south of the Oregon-Washington Rnilroad & Navi- 
gation Co. track. An iron post stamped “240 8.” (73.472 meters or 241.040 
feet.) 

V 26.-About 2% miles west of Castle Rock, Morrow County, 30 feet south 
of the Oregon-Wnshington Rnilroad & Kavigation Co. trnck, in line with the 
telegraph poles, aud 2 feet west of east fence at crossing. A concrete post with 
disk in  top. 

W 26 (U. S. G. S.).-At Castle Rock, Morrow County, 90 feet east of the 
depot and 2 feet north of the south rlght-obwoy fence of tlic Oregon-Washing- 
ton Railroad & Knvigation Co. An iron post stamped “240 A.” (73.774 meters 
or 242.040 feet.) 

X 26.-AbouL 3 miles west of Boardman, nrorrow County, at the crossing 
gates ncar milepost 1G1 of the Oregon-Wnshingtoii Railroad & Ngvigntion Co., 
2 feet north of the  south fence, 16 fect west of the south gate, and 0.5 mlle 
cast of highway milepost 108. (74.171 
meters o r  243.343 feet.) 

J 26 (U. S. R. S.).-About 2% miles west of Boardinan, Morrow County, 
nlong t h e  Orcgon-Washington Railroad iE Navigation Co. tracks, i n  the south 
top face of concrete culvert over a n  Irrigntion ditch 0.3 mile enst of highmny 
milepost 109. A United States Reclumation Service beiich-mark tablet stamped 
‘‘ 247.11.” (75.412 meters or 247.513 feet.) 

Y 26 (U. S. G. S.).-About % mile west of Boardman, Morrow County, 75 
feet east  of milepost 103 of tlie Oregqp-Washington Riiilroud & Knvifiution Co., 
and 32 feet south of the trncls. An iron post stampcd “247 A,” (75.808 meters 
or 248.713 feet.) 

Z 2G.-At Boardman, Morrow County, u t  the Intersection of prolonged line 
of rondwny at depot and the  north right-of-way fence. A concrete post with 
disk in top. (70.070 meters or 249.U03 feet.) 

A 27.-About 1 niile enst of Messner, hIorrow County, 12 feet north of the 
Oregon-Washington Railroad SE Navigation Co. track at a crossing, arid 4 feet 
west of the east  fence. (S2.042 meters or 
271.138 feet.) 

B 27 (U. S. G. &).-About 11,5 miies east of Messner, &lorrow County, % 
mile enst of road crossing and 21 fcct south of the Oregon-Wnsliington Kail- 
road & Navigation Co. track. An iron post stamped ‘‘ 271 8.” (83.248 meters 
or  273.123 feet.) 

C 27.-About 2% miles east of Messner, Morrow County, and 32 feet south 
of the  Oregon-Washington Railroad & Navigation Co. track. ti concrete post 
with disk in top. (84.289 meters or 270.538 feet.) 
I) 27.-About 3 miles west of Irrigon, Morrow County, 10 feet south of the 

Oregon-Washington Railroad & Navigation Co. tracks at tlie west edge of 
road crossing. A concrete post with disk in top. (81.844 meters or 208.517 
feet.) 

E 27 (U. S. G. S.).-About 1% miles west of Irrigon, Morrow County, 35 
feet west of milepost 177 of Oregon-Washington Railroad SE Navigation Co., 
nnd 30 feet south of the track. An iron post stamped “278 A.” (85.310 
meters or 279.888 feet.) 

G 27.-About 1 mile west of Irrigon, Morrow County, along the  Oregon. 
Washington Railroad & Navigatiop Co. trncks, 4 feet wcst of tlie south gate 
at  a private road crosshg. A concrete post with disk in top. (87.361 meters 
or 28U.017 feet.) 

H 27.-At Irrigon, Morrow County, 10 feet north of the trnclr n t  the west 
edge of Main Street. A concrete post mfth disk in top. (90.689 meters or  
207.207 feet.) 

(71.025 meters or 233.021 feet.) 

(72.013 meters or  238.231 feet.) 

A concrete post with disk in tqp. 

A concrete post with disk in  top. 
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I 27.-At Bailey, Umatilla County, 1GO feet west of the AIorrow-Umatilla 
county line, u t  the west edge of a private road crossing the Oregon-Washing- 
ton Railroad & Knvigution Co. tracks, and south of the track. A concrete post 
with disk in  top. 

J 27.-About 1 mile west of Umatilla, Umatilln County, along the Oregon- 
Washipgton Railroad & WJvigntion Co. tracks, at the east edge of a road 
crossing, and south of the  track. A concrete post with disk in top. (93.954 
inctcrs or 308.247 fcct.) 

K 27.-At Uniatilla, Uliintilln County, in  the  southeast abutment of the steel 
railroad bridge oTer the Umatilla Hiver. A brass disk. (S0.970 meters or 

L 27 (U. S. G. S.).-At Umatilla, Umatilla County, 48 feet east of the north- 
east corner of the water tank, and midway between this water tank and the  
freight loading platform. (00.204 meters or 
295.044 fcet.) 
b1 27.--4bout 2% milcs east of Umatilla, Umatilla County, along the Oregon- 

Washington Railroad & Knvigation Go. tracks, opposite the section house and 
ip the north top face of the concrete culvert. (07.010 meters 
or  321.246 feet.) 

N 27.-About 4% miles northeast of Umatilla, Uniatilla County, and 35 feet 
north of the Ore~on-~~’nsliiiigton Railroad & Navigation Co. track. A concrete 
post with disk in  top. (112.404 meters or  360.054 feet.) 
0 27 (U. S. G. S.).-About 5% miles northeast of Umatilla, Umatilla County, 

48 feet north of milepost 102 of Oregon-Washingtan Railroad & Navigation Co., 
and 15 feet north of tlie track. (115.705 
nietcrs or 370.004 feet.) 

P 27.--4t eiverview, Uniatilla County, 1,500 feet west of the west end of the  
siding, 25 feet north of the Oregon-Wasliipgton Railroad t t  Navigation Co. 
tracks, in a large sandstone bowlder. (124.976 meters or  410.025 

Q 27.-.4bout 1 mile west of Cold Springs, Umatilla County, opposite mile- 
post 103 of the Oregon-Washington Railroad & Navigation Co., at the south 
right-of-way fence. A concrete post with disk i n  top. (115.590 meters or 
350.261 feet.) 
R 27 (U. S. G. S.).-At Cold Springs, Umutilla County, 400 feet west of the  

west elid of siding, and 25 feet north of tlie Oregon-Washington Itnilrond 8: 
Navigation Co. tracks. An iron post stamped “362 A.” (110.752 meters or 
363.850 feet.) 

W 27.-About llhl miles cnst of Cold Springs, Umatilln County, at  the  north- 
west corncr of a road krossing. (103.522 
meters or  330.G35 feet.) 
S 27.-.4t Sand, Cmatilla County, u t  the  enst end of the siding in  tlie vertical 

face of outcropping rock 0 f w t  high south of tlie Oregon-Washington Railroad 
& Navigation Co. track. A brass d i s k  
T 27 (U. S. G. S.).--At the mouth of Juniper Canyon, Umatllla County, 4 

fect west of west corner of fence a t  section house and 18 feet northeast of the 
Oregon-Washington ltailroad 6: Navigation Co. track. An iron post stamped 
“313 A.” 

U 27.-About 1 mile west of Juniper, Um:itiiln County, 100 feet southeast of 
the Oregon-Washington Railroad & Nurigation Co. tracks at a rond crossing, 
in  the  top of n large bowlder. A brass disk. 

V 27.--Korth of Juniper, Umatilln County, along the Oregon-Washington 
Railroad & Navigation Co. tmcics, $ mile south of the  Washington-Oregon 
S@te line, 12 feet south of the  track i n  the  vertical fuce of a cliff. A bruss 
disk. 

Y 12 (U. S. G. S.).--.4t S ta te  Line, Un~at i l la  County, along the Oregon- 
Washington Railroad & N:ivigation Co. trucks, 670 feet eust of Oregon-Wash- 
ington State  line post, 1150 feet enst of mileliost 208, 18 feet south of the track. 
An iron post stamped “ 318 A.” 

2 12.-About 5 miles southwest of Wallula, \Val111 \17alln County, Wash., 
along the Oregon-\Vushi~igton Itailrond 6: Navigation Co. tracks, Yi mile east 
of a public road crossing, 19 feet uoiith of track. A brass disk in a round- 
topped bowlder. (00.177 meters or 325.383 feet.) 

A 13.-About 2 miles southwest of Wallula, Wnlla Wnlln County, Wash., 
along the Oregon-Wt~shington Rnilroatl & Knvigation Co. tracks, 300 feet east 
of a public road crosslng, 24 feet south of the trnck. A brass disk in u bowl- 
der. 

(01.450 meters or 300.131 feet.) 

205.196 feet.) 

An iron post titamped “294 A.” 

A brass disk. 

An iron post stamped “358 A.” 

A brass disk. 
feet.) 

A concrete post with disk in  top. 

(97.284 meters or 310.173 feet.) 

(95.800 meters or  314.304 feet.) 

(00.134 meters or 325.242 feet.) 

(00.302 meters or 315.051 fwt . )  

(07.405 meters or 319.870 feet.) 

(108.018 meters or 354.389 feet.) 
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B 13.-At Wallula, Walla IValla Couuty, Wash., in the south concrete abut- 

ment of the Oregon-Wushington Railrond 6: Navigation Co. steel bridge over 
Walla Walla River. A brass disk. (98.434 meters or 322.046 feet.) 

C 13 (U. S. G. S.).-At Wallula, M‘nlla Wnlla County, Wash., in the center 
of the Oregon-Washington Riiilroad & Navigation Co. Y just  north of their 
steel bridge over the Wallfi Walla River. An iron post stamped “322 8.” 
(98.688 meters or 323.680 feet.) 

LINE IX. BEND TO PRINEVILLE. OREG. 

This line follows the Oregon Trunk Railway from Bend to Prine- 
ville Junction and the City of Prineville Railway from Prineville 
Junction to  I’rineville, Oreg. The field work wns done between 
August 29 and September 17, 1924, by J. D. Crichton, junior hydro- 
graphic and geodetic engineer. 

For additional bench marks at Bend, see page 44. 
A 30.-At Bend, Deschutes County, in the concrete step at  the main entrance 

to the Pilot Butte Inn. A brass disk. (1,105.070 meters or 3,028.503 feet,) 
B 30.-About 1% miles north of Bend, Deschutes County, on the Oregon 

Trunk Ruilway, in the west side of a culvert over an irrigation ditch. A brass 
disk. 

C 30.-About 4 miles north of Bend, Deschutes County, on the Oregon Trunk 
Railway, 42 feet south of a public road crossing and 35 feet west of the track, 
iu a ledge of outcropping lava rock A brass clisli. (1,048.121 metcrs or 
3,438.710 feet.) 

D 30.-About 5% miles north of Bend, Deschutes County, on the  Oregon 
Trunk Railway, on the enst side of the truck at a public road crossing, nnd 
near t h e  north frnce adjoining n cattle guard. A concrete post with dfsk 
in top. (1,021.418 meters or  3,351.102 feet.) 

E 30.-About 1 mile nortli of Deschutes, Deschutes County, on the Oregon 
Trunk Rnilway, in the south slde of a concrete irrigating ditch slphon. A brass 
clisk. 

F 30.-About 3 miles north of Deschutes, Deschutes County, on the  Oregon 
Trunk Railway, in the southwest quarter of a road crossing. A concrete post 
with railroad qlike in top. 

G 30.-At Redmond, Descliulcs County, in  the concrete base of a n  elevated 
rallroatl mnter tank adjacent to the Oregon Trunk Railway depot. A brass 
disk. 

H 30.-At Redmond, Deschutes County, in the northwest corner of the Firs t  
National Bank Building; A brass disk. (013.089 meters or 2,098.646 feet.) 

I 30.-About 1% miles north of Redmond, Descliutes County, on the Oregon 
Trunk Railway, in the  southeast quarter of a public road crossing. A concrete 
post with disk in top. (008.303 meters or 2,979.Nl feet.) 

J 30.-At Prineville Junction, Deschutes County, on the Oregon Trunk Rail- 
way, 15 feet east of the south switch at the junction. A concrete post with 
disk in top. 

30.-About 3 / j  mlle east of Prineville Junction, Deschutes County, on the 
City of Prineville Railway, i n  t h e  southwest quarter of a public road Crossing. 
A concrete post with disk in  top. (S07.203 meters or 2,043.573 feet.) 

L 30.-About 1% miles mest of McAllister, Crook County, on the  City Of 
Pr!nev!lk Railway, at the east end of a steep grade, s n d  in the Southwest 
quarter of a puhlic road crossing. A concrete post with disk in  top. (846.902 
meters or 2,778.544 feet,) 

M 30.-At McAllister, Crook County, on the City of Prineville Railway, in 
the  southwest quarter  of a public road crossing. A concrete post with disk in 
top. 9847.776 meters or 2,781.412 feet.) 

N 30.-About 2 miles east of McAllister, Crook County, on the  City of Prine- 
vf1k Railway, in  t h e  concrete abutincnt of a road bridge over a creek 65 feet 
north of the track. A brass disk. 

0 30.-At Wilton, Crook County, on the City of Princvllle Railway, in  the 
ton of the east wall of ail Irrigation-ditch flume. A brass disk. (867.228 meters 

(1,086.276 meters or  3,563.890 feet.) 

(999.149 iueters or  3,278.041 feet.) 

(960.867 meters or  3,152.444 feet.) 

(911.904 meters or 2,991.805 feet.) 

(8.99.796 meters or 2.952.051 feet.) 

(S52.238 meters or 2,706.051 feet.) 

o r  2,846.231 feet.) 
U. S. G. S. 2849 R.--About 3 miles northwest of Prineville, Crook County, on 

the  City of Prineville Railway, at the northeast corner of W. T. Davenport’s 
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1201.04 
1: 281.76 
1,162.01 

yard, near the fence and at the edge of the road. An iron post stamped 
“2849 H.” (870,904 meters or 2,857,291 feet.) 

P 30.-About 1:ji miles nortliwest of Prineville, Crook County, on the  City 
of Prineville Railway, 15 feet south of the track a t  the point wliere the county 
road turns to  tlie northward away from the rnilrond. A concrete post with 
disk in  top. (868.406 meters or 2,S49.OUB feet.) 

2867 H (U. S. G. S.).-At Prineville, Crook County, at the rnnin entrance gate 
to the county courthouse, nnd 2 feet from the mnlk. An iron post stnniped 
“2867 H.” (874.8&3 meters or 2,808.706 ftet.) 

2872 B (U. S. G. S.).-At Prineville, Crook County, in tlie northeast corner of 
county courthouse, 4 feet nbove the ground. An aluniinurn tablet stnxnped 
“2872 B 1908 B. R. 2.” (875.482 meters or 2,872.310 feet.) 
T 30 (Prineville City B. M.).-At Prineville, Crook County, at the northenst 

coruer of Second nxd A Streets, on the north side of n hydrant. A cut in  the 
hydrant flange. (873.911 meters or 2,867.156 feet.) 

U 30 (Prineville City B. M.).-At Prineville, Crook County, n t  the southenst 
corner of Fourth and A Streets, on the southwest slde of a hydrant. A cut in  
the hydrant flange. (873.453 meters or 2,865.654 feet.) 

3 mo 41 
4’ 205: 21 
3: 815.31 

ELEVATIONS OF TOP OF RAIL IN FRONT OF DEPOTS 

1,136.21 
1,121.93 

887. M) 
&% 17 
704.34 

633.22 

430.94 
810.30 
32.5.23 

479.12 

The elevations of the top of rail in the following lists were deter- 
mined during the course of the leveling, when the work followed a 
railroad, and refer to the point as it was &the time the leveling was 
done. These elevations slioulcl be used with caution, as in many cases 
there have since been changes in the railroad grade. 

LINE 11.-0 wulw?e, Idaho, to Hunt,  Wash. ( p a r t ) ,  loo/, 

3,724.43 
3, w. 87 
2,911.74 
2,81L G1 
2,310.82 

1 749 41 

11413’84 
1: 214: 80 
1,070.31 

i 171’ 01 

1 Elevation 

Fulton. - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _  
McCormmnch _ _ _ _ _  - _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _  
Warren _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  
Helix. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  

Moters 
PI303 

466.25 1 620.51 
491.68 1: 812 70 
623.01 1,715.01 
G3G. 10 1 7E8.85 

Illlgard. _ _ _ _ _ _  ~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _  _ _ _ _  
8teel6pur _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ~ _ _ _ _ _  _ _  _ _ _ _  917.02 

l.Mg.05 

682.70 

Feet 

1: 91 1.74 

2,180.08 
2, 171. 71 
2151.03 
2, lG0. 51 
2,403.01 

2, OM. 05 
3, 131.00 
3,820.07 
3,805. n 
3, Ed2 65 

3,436. G‘J 
3,334.08 
3,372.34 
3,242.71 
3,448.81 

2 717. lG 2: 702 50 
2,701.04 
2,784.71 
2,030.00 

3,008.60 
3,370. 14 

Flaw 
Elevutlon 

Meters 1 Feot 

Apox. ~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ~ _ _ _ _ _ _  ______. I  
Kllllnn Junctlon. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ~ 

Stnnton. ~. _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _  
Vunsyclo.. ~ _ _  _ _  ~ _ _  - - _ _ _  
Canon ..... . -. . . . _ _  ~ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _  

I 

LINE IIL-Kirk, Oreg., fo Roseville, C u l i f .  ( p a r t ) ,  1919 
--- 

I Elovntlon 11 I Elevation 

1 Meters I Feet 
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LINE VI.-Weed, Catif., to Portlaird, Orcg. ( p a r t ) ,  1990 

I- Motors 
Plaw 

Dole _ _ _ _  ~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _  _ _ _ _  
Dlllard-- _ _ _ _  ~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _  
Oroon. - _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  
Rosoburg ... ____________.____ 
Winchstor.-.. __._. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ~ 

I 

I 

1,131.41 
1,262 83 
923.89 
7eo. 29 
609.78 

488 47 
470.44 
419.07 
a89.00 
867.49 

33o.u 
304.76 
286.28 
382 14 

277.82 
393.96 
302.83 
994.30 
432 21 

308.70 
274.74 
238.80 
215.00 
187.18 

174.23 
158.87 
150.59 
140.78 
139.79 

142" 08 
158.17 
130.14 
171.39 

8%. 78 

218.41 

108.30 
0.13 
98.93 

Placo Iicalll 
a ni 97 
4) log' 07 

5494.38 
1,809.35 

1,835.40 
1,643.44 
I 374.00 
1'278 24 
1: 172 87 
1,107.25 
1,084.48 
990.83 
935. w 

1,263.74 

911.81 
1,292.48 
1,190. 38 
1,293.83 
1,416.01 

1,012. 79 
931.38 7a. 46 
708.63 
014.11 

671.02 
621.23 
113.76 
401.88 

488.14 
618.93 
424.87 
602 30 
71867 

355.11 
295.70 
324.17 

$031: 13 

468.03 

Crmwoll___._____ ~ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  
Ooshon _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _  
Bprlngnold Junction. _ _ _ _ _ _  _. 
Eu one _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ~ _______.  
d n q  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ~ _ _  
Junct on City _ _ _ _ _ _  ~ _____. _ _  
Hsrrlsburs _________________. 

Qervals _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ~ _ _ _ _  ~ _ _ _ _  ___. 
Woodburn ________.___. ~ _ _ _ _ _  
Hubbard. _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _  __________. 

Elovation 

hleters 

114.15 
119.41 

130.92 
105.77 
185.00 
106.12 
152.57 

130.34 
330.14 
116. OQ 
99.56 
M. 52 

92 05 
80. E4 
80.37 
74.99 
65.00 

74.85 
73.89 
91.68 
87.08 
40.81 

53.12 
64.12 
m 02 
55.40 
65. I 

3a 75 
31.27 
40.30 
28 05 
27.86 

23.10 a. 21 
1% !XI 
10.78 

0.22 

Feet 

374.61 
391.70 

449.21 
042 29 
008.92 
641.73 
500. E4 

447.31 
4%. 97 
377.69 
328.04 
310. IO 
304.95 
283.79 
203.08 
240.03 
213.55 

215.67 
242 30 
300.40 
285.69 

104.44 
184.12 
185.70 
181.70 
183.33 

120.67 
102 59 
182.10 
92.03 
00.39 

76.W 
108.98 
Bo. 70 
65.05 

30.25 

103.42 

LIKE VI1.-Portland to Astoritc, Oreg., I920 
-_____ 

I Elovation (1 

IIolbrook _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ~ _ _ _ _ _ _  9.09 
Johnsons Crossing _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  10.52 
Srnppowo __________________. la 74 
Honoyman _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  16.04 
Wnrron __-_________  ~ _ _ _  - __ - - -  16.18 

McNulty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  19.14 
St. Holens _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _I 32.61 
Door Islnud _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  14.70 
Tide C r a k  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ~ 8.83 
Chnrlton. _________.______ _ _ _  7.64 

Nohalom Junctloii __.__ ~ _ _ _ _ _  7.42 
Ooblo. _________________._____ 8. 46 
Prcacott . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0.71 
Rnlnler ___. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ~ - *  0.08 

Marshland _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  6.11 
Xorry _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  3.96 
Westport _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  a 45 
Wnuna . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3.71 

Cllfton _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ~ _________. 3.34 
3.09 Aldrlch Point __..___ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I .~~~ 

Drowmmond _.__________ _ _ _ _  2.93 
Blind Slough ... _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - _  3.70 
Knoppa _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _  ~ _ _ _ _  3.00 

Feot 

20.34 
10.09 
10.75 
17.98 
17. 08 

17.42 
10.77 
12 96 
21.10 
12.17 

10.90 
12 11 
9. 01 
12 94 
10.14 

0.91 
10.03 
12 37 
7. 00 
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114.20 
63.07 
42 13 
45.18 
4 2  81 

43. I8 
61.41 

101.25 
98.62 

104.23 
100.02 

LINE VII1.-Portland, Oreg., to Wallula,. Wash., 1921 

I Elovation 

Mosler _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  28.78 
Thr Dulles.-.. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  28.72 
Bherman ____________.__.____ 61.01 
Ulggs .... ~ . _______ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  - 5 2  09' 
Quinton--. ______. ____. .____ - 70.02 

Blolock -... _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _  BB. 05 
Arllngton _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _  ~ ._ _ _ _ _ _  - 88.77 
IIeppncr Junction _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  73. a3 
nonrdmnn 70.05 
Mrssner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  84.38 
Umntilln. _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _  ________. 90.16 

Place I"" 
Falrvlrw-. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ~ _ _  _ _ _  _ _ _  
Troutddo-. _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _  ___. _ _ _ _  
Cnrbott _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  -. -. _ _ _ _  _ _  
Lntourelle _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  
Brldnl Voil. ~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _  ~ - 

34.81 
10.30 
12 84 
13.77 
13.05 

Multnomnh Falls _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _  _ _ _ I  13.10 
nonneviiio _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _  ~ _ _ _ _ _  . 
Crlscsde Locks _ _ _ _  ~ - - - - _ _ _  - _ _  
Wyeth, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  
Viento _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ~ - _ _ _  
HoodRlver _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  

15.67 
30.88 
30.00 
31. n 
30.76 

Place 
Foat 

87.70 
87.51 

107.30 
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